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Truman Sees

SomeHope For

World Peace

Says Commies
Have Failed In
Korea Objective

By ED CREAOH
WEST POINT, N. Y. 0P

President Truman said today
the Kremlin's desireto domi-
nate the world is obviously
unchanged,"but I believe we
are well on the way to pre
serving our freedom without
payfae the frightful cost of
world war."

"The plain fact U," Truman
(aid, "that the Communists have
utterly failed In their objectives
in Korea.

The Communist aggression
failed to shatter the United Na-

tions. Instead, the Communist at-

tack hat made the United Nations
stronger and more vigorous and
has demonstrated that It can and
will act to defend freedom In the
world."

He added:
"But we must also be alert and

ready to meet treachery or a re-

newal of aggression if that should
come."

If It should come, the President
aid, the Communists will run

againsta solid wall of free world
resistance with the growing might
of this country and Its new atomic
weapons In the key defense posi-

tion.
Truman's speech was prepared

(or the 150th Anniversary Convo-
cation of the U.S. Military Acad-
emy. The Presidentcame here by
tram to deliver It In the role of
Commander-in-Chie-f of the armed
forces.

This role, providing civilian con
trol over the military, is "nailed
down" In the Constitution, Truman
said.And In what could have been
an allusion to such steps as his
dismissal of Gen. Douglas Mac--
Arthur he went on to say:

"Many Presidents,Including the
present pne, have demonstrated
that those words in the Constitu-
tion mean what they say."

Ha arrivedherefreshfrom a con-

ference with Gen: Matthew-B-.
Hldgway, who called at the White
House soon after flying Into Wash-
ington from Tokyo on his way to
succeed Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhow-
er as supremecommander In Eu-
rope. Truman spoke at unusual
length about the Korean truce ne-
gotiations.

He declared as firmly as ever
that this country will not accept
the Red demand for repatriation
of all capturedCommunist soldiers
whether they want to be repatria-
ted or not.

Hear DefenseIn
Sheriff Tax Case

DALLAS, May 20 W The defense
began Us testimony today in the
trial of Tarrant County Sheriff J.
M. (Sully) Montgomery, charged
with Income tax fraud for the years
1948-49-5-0.

The government rested Its case
yesterday.

Defense attorneys areexpected to
use some of the notes they took
yesterdayon the testimony of Rob-
ert E. Baskett, a government tax
Investigatorwho investigated Mont-
gomery's financial affairs.

Baskett, on the stand most of the
day, Introduced a tabulated form
showing the sheriffs financial con-
dition for the three years he Is
chargedwith tax fraud.

SabresBag Four
CommunistJets

SEOUL, Korea Ml U.S. Sabre
Jet pilots reported they shot down
four Communist Jets over North-
west Korea today.

A U.S. Fifth Air Forceannounce
ment said the new kills raised to
tal destruction of Russian - bulU
MIGs In the Korean War to 302.

Since last midnight the city has
been wholly dependent upon wells
as a source of water supply, and
this dependence upon the welhi
will be continued until heavy rain-
fall replenishes the lake supply.

City officials said this morning
that with the continued complete
cooperation of citizens it is possi-
ble to continue to hold the safe
maximum withdrawal figure at
3,000,000 gallons. This will depend
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students of Vanderbllt proudly display the trophies they gatheredIn raids on
women's dormitories andsorority houses.The prizes assorted articles oflingerie were collected at
the latest of the Panty Raids, a new college fad that has cropped up In many parts of the nation.

Chancellor Hirvle Branuombsaid, after the latest spree, he was "disgusted by the whole
affair." (AP

Red Prisoners
In Pusan;One
SEOUL, Korea U1 Communist

prisoners of war In Pusanclashed
with their United Nations guards
today. One prisonerwas killed and
85 were wounded.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, U.S.
Eighth Army an-
nouncing the Incident, reported
one American guard suffered min-
or injuries.
. Half the prisoners' Injuries were
minor. Van Fleet said.

The anouncement said no shots
wv fired curing

in attempt by fanatical Com
munist prisonersof war to resist
proper medical treatment of pa

IS HE TRUTHFUL?

Truman'sSpeech
UnderHotAttack

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, 11 President

Truman's truthfulness came under
additional Senate fire today.

Sen. Bridges (R-N- and Sen.
Capehart(R-In- Joinedthe chorus
of Republicans and Democrats

the accuracyof state
ments Truman maae in a political
speech before the Americans for
Democratic Action (ADA) Satur-
day night.

Bridges, Republican leader In
the Senate, said in a prepared
Senate address thatTruman'spro-
nouncements are "losing their
ring of truth."

Capehartaccused the President
of "a malicious untruth" In telling
the ADA, self-styl- liberal organ-
ization, that the party
wants to turn the country over to
big business.

On the Senate floor yesterday
Sen, Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-x) said
Truman had not followed the facts
in asserting that a bill passedby
Congress to give the states tlUe
to the h submerged lands off
their coasts Is like "robbery In
broad daylight"

'The President's statement on
robbery Is no more accuratethan
his statementon ownership of the
submerged lands," Johnson de--

to a large extent, they explain, on
the capacity of the wells to con-
tinue to supply this amount.

But the well situation is at the
best problematical and somewhat
uncertain. It is not yet been de-
termined whether the new wells
on the Edmonson Ranch In Glass-
cock County are pulling from the
same strata as the we Mi on the
O'Barr Ranch, also in Glasscock.
The city
feels that some conservation should
be practiced at the wells until a
test can be made when the peak
load requirementof the consumers
will be reachedin June and July

"We must not put too heavy a
load on those wells," an official
commented, "because if we are
pulling from an underground
source that must be we
cannot expect that recharge until
we receive some extremely heavy
rains."

Such rains wiH also rebuild the
lake supply if they fall on that
watershed,

So the word continues to be
"Conserv tU the watar you can.'

City'sWaterSupply Now
SolelyDependentOn Wells
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tient Inmates of Enclosure 10 of
the prisonerof war camp at Pusan
was quickly suppresed early today
by United NaUons troops," the
Tokyo anouncement said.

It said the Incident occurred at
6.30 a.m. (4:30 p.m. EST, Monday),
day).

The U.N. guard comprised com-batwl-

American Infantrymen.
They were armedbut broke up the
Red-le- d riot In 2 hours without
firing a shot. The prisoners put
u "bitter resistance," the report
said.

Prisoners on the mainland are
supposed to be

clared. "Possibly if he had taken
the time to look up the facts he
would not have been so reckless
In his language."

Johnson contended Truman's as
sertion that federal ownership of
the lands had been affirmed by
the Supreme Court was not an ac-
curate statementof the facts

This Democratic criticism of
Truman's veracity was more than
matched by Sen. Herman Welker

Welker accused the
President of making an "utter
falsehood" In naming him aa, one
of a group of Senate GOP mem
bers who criticized Sen. Alexander
Wiley (R-Wl-s) for defending some
administration foreign policy de-
cisions.

Truman told the ADA that Wiley
had been Jeered and sneeredat by
his Republican colleaguesfor say-
ing there was some foreign policy
actions or which every American
could be proud.

The President named Welker,
Bridges and five other senators as
having Joined in this casUgstion.

"If the President had used
senseor his ghost writers

had checked thecongressional rec-
ord, they would have found I did
not take part," Welker declared.

Welker said he had written Tru-
man demanding a retraction and
was going to answer "whenever
the Presidentof the United States
stoops so low as to use my name
In utter falsehood."

GOP Squabble

Before Court
AUSTIN, May 20 IB Texas'new

election code gets 1U first high
court test today in suit involving
rival Republican factions.

Elsenhower Republicans and Taft
Republicans will give oral argu-
ments at 2 p.m. lq a mandamus
action brought by the Elsenhower
people.

They are trying to nullify six
Taft county conventions which they
said wereIllegal rump sessions. The
suit asks an order to prevent the
secretaryof statefrom sending the
disputed delegate lists to the Min-

eral Wells G.O.P, convention.
The court Is expected to rule on

two principal points: Whether or
not it has Jurisdiction under the
new election law to rule in a party
fuss; if so, what should it tell the
ftueUry cf itaU to do,

4

Riot
Slain

The violently pris
oners were kept on Koje Island
south of Pusan.

The Army announcement said:
A small group of agitators)

among the 1,600 Inmates of one
compound in the enclosurehad re-
fused an order from U.N. author-
ities to come out of the compound
for transfer to another compound.
Theseagitators are part of a group
of ts who ordinarily work
as attendantsIn the hospitaL

"They werjr4ered-move- d be.
causetheir actions for severaraays
had been impeding proper medical
treatment of patient inmates.

"An order for the group to report
to the compound gate or be re
moved by force was delivered at
0630 hours. When it was again
Ignored it became obvious that
these men were organizing other
inmatesto resist the removal. U.N.
guard troops were ordered into the
compound.

"Meanwhile, all prisoners In the
compound were told to move to an
open area to avoid possible injury
in any disturbancesthat might be
created. Only three prisoners
obeyed the order. The U.N. guard
detail, composed of combatwlse
American infantrymen, then moved
in to enforce the original order.
The guards were armed but used
riot tactics and, without firing a
shot, separated the prisoners whose
removal had been ordered and
brought them out of the compound,
despite bitter resistanceby many
of the prisoners.

'In the struggle, one prisoner
was killed. 85 prisoners were in
jured and later received medical
care. Half the injuries were minor.
One American guard received a
minor Injury. By 0900 hours U.N.
authorities reported the 'situation
well in hand' and said order had
been completely restored in the
camp. An official investigation is
peine conducted."

Grandstaff
UnderBond
Of $5,000

A bond of $3,000 was set In Mil-

waukee Monday for Frank Grand-ataf- f,

the who composed
the cantata"Big Spring"

District Judge Harvey L. Neelen
of Milwaukee has ordered an ar-

raignmentIn municipal court there
for June12.

Grandstaff was named In war
rants Issued following complaints
from two individuals. A woman
had called police Saturday when
she said a man had tried to enter
her apartment. She later identified
Grandstaffas the man.

Later, a man reported that a
burglar bad stolen a wrist watch,
a ring and some cash from his
apartment.He identified the Jewel
ry as some found In the washroom
of a tavern where Grandstaff was
arrested.

16 New Judgeships
Provided In Bill

WASHINGTON, May 20 (JTV- -Tbe

House Judiciary Committee today
approved a compromise bill pro-
viding for 18 new Federal Judge-
ships, including three additions to
the circuit bench.

The bill is a revision of the meas-
ure rejected by the HouseApril 23.
This proposal, sentback to the Sen-

ate, called for 23 new permanent
andtemporaryadditions to the fed-

eral Judiciary,

Zweifels CIO

ChargeBrings

Swiff Retorts

EisenhowerCamp
And Union Fire
Back At Him

DALLAS, May 20. (F Dal
las Elsenhower leaders and
CIO loaders both scored GOP
National CommitteemanHen
ry Zwelfel todayfor his charge
cs that tho CIO dominatedEis
enhower precinct conventions
in Dallas county.

Zwelfel yesterday chargedthat
the Elsenhower campaign wasdonv
Inatcd by "the CIO and a group of
Internationalists"and later charged
that tho CIO's Political Action Com
mltteo secretly had much to do
with dominating the precinct con
ventlons by Influencing political
amateurs who attended.

Dallas CIO-PA-C Director Roy
Evans branded Zwelfcl's charges
as "typically political." Mrs. AUIe
Mae Currio, president of the Dallas
County Elsenhower-for-Pmlde-nt

club, said his charges were typical
of those of a loser, and branded
them as "smear tactics."

Zwelfel is statecampaignleader
for Sen. Robt, Taft Texas' GOPs
aro split over the nomination of
Sen. Taft and Gen. Dwlght Elsen-
hower, and also over who shall con-

trol the party in Texas.
The Eisenhower people, claim

ing they were in a clear majority
at precinctand county conventions,
fear that the GOP state exccutlvo
committee will attempt to seatml
norlty Taft delegations at the state
convention next Tuesday at Miner
al Wells.

The Gen. Ike faction Is organiz
ing a massmarchon Mineral Wells
to try to see that their delegates
are seated.

Zwelfel branded this tactic as
"mob rule."

About his charges that the CIO--
PAC dominated theGen. Ike con-
ventions, Evanssaid: "This Is more
or leas typical of what many pol-
iticians and political groupstry to
do to use the CIO as a.whipping,
uoy so manneyjeanwiRk?nyeir
own way. 'This1 tactic la'brappre"

He said that the CIO's only part
In tho political meetings was to
encourage members to take active
part in carrying out their civic du-

ties. He added that the CIO did
not endorseany candidate.

M'Granery'sName
Before Senate

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Lfl Federal

Judge James P. McGranery's
nomination to be attorney general,
under sharp fire from Republicans
comes up for debate in the Senate
today.

Democratic Leader McFarland
(Ariz) said he hoped to get a vote
before the day was over, and Sen,
McCarrn (D-Ne- predicted the
Senate would confirm President
Truman's nomination of the Phila-
delphia Jurist.

The SenateJudiciary Committee,
of which McCirran is chairman,
VQted 8--4 to recommend confirma-
tion but scathing minority report
was filed yesterday by Sen. Fergu-
son h) and Sen. Walking

Gets Sentences On
Burglary, Theft

BEAUMONT. May 20 (l-Ro- bert

E. Bragglns, 29, was sentenced to
ar and prison terms

after picas of guilty to charges of
burglary and thefthere.

Peace Beginning
To Settle Over
U.S. Refineries
Unions Studying
Rail Settlement

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON Ul Three biff

railroad unions today studied al

labor peace plan the While House
hopes will end a three-yea- r dispute
on the nation's railroads.

The engineers, firemen and con
ductors brotherhoods, with a com--

Military Pay

Boost Gets

Final OK
WASHINGTON. May 20 Ud--Pres

ident Truman has signed the bill
boosting pay and allowances In the
military services by nearly half a
billion dollars a year.

The White House announced the
signing today. It came in tim- e-
Truman had until the end of this
month tor the raises to becomeef-
fectivewith this month'spay vouch-
ers.

Intendedto help offset higher liv
ing costs, they range from 3
monthly for privates and seamento
90S for two-st- generalsand ad
mirals,
Krhey aDnlv.lo-.aDDroxlmal-el SU
million acuv'e as well as retired
personnel.

In the final version of the legis
lation, mere was no provision, such
as the Senate once voted, to give
an extra $43 monthly to men who
are fighting In or have fought in
Korea. This may ba taken up later
under a aeoaratu meiinrt.

The pay raise bill calls for a flat
boost of 4 per cent in base nay
of all personnel and an increase of I
14 per cent in allowances for food
and rental.

It would give the average low--
ranking enlisted man a S3 monthly
raise, or 4 per cent of the present
$75 pay, Most of these men have
no dependents and their food, and
lodging are furnished by the gov
ernment,so the majority arenot af
fected by the Increase In allow-
ances.

Tod enlisted personnel with do--
pendents,the monthly increase in
pay and allowances wouldrange
from $13 to $10.

Attendance at the first Of the
five afternoon meetings being held
this week by the various divisions
of the Chamber of Commerce was
describedssgood, by J. IL Greene,
manager.

A number of persons called at

blned membership of mora than
i50,ooo, were handed the contract
proposal by PresidentialAssistant
John R. Stcelmanyesterdayafter
noon., so wero the railroads, and
iney accepted It quickly,

The unions were set for all-da-

separate sessions, But they agreed
to act as one on final acceptance
or rejection

Stoelman's proposal, submitted
on a basis, would
ao mess uiingsi

1. Boost wages for men In yard
service by 37 cents sit hour, of
which 1214 cents is already being
paiu.

2, Boost wages for men who
work on the open road that la.
not in the yards by 22J4 cents an
hour, 8 cents of which is already
in euect.

3. Give the train unions sub-
stantially what they wanted on a
highly controversial working or
operating rule involving crews
which take a train through a divi
sional point. A change in this rule
demanded by the carriers was

by union officials as the
major obstacle to settlement.

They said that If the carrier de-
mand went Into effect workers In
many caseswould have to travel
twice as far and move their homes
to new. terminals.

tm carriers bad wantafl anv
disputes over lnterdlvlslonal runs
automatically submitted to binding
ruurauon,uui me oieeiman pro--

Sit UNIONS, Pa. 9, Cot. 3

Burns In
GraduatingClass
Ar Annapolis

ANNAPOLIS. May 20 0-T-
hIrty

Texans, among them the only
brothers In the 1032 class, are
among midshipmen to be gradu-
ated June 0 from the U. S, Naval
Academy1 here.

The brothers are Edward St.
Claire Stolle and Thomas Joseoh
Stolle, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward J, Stollo of Lytle. The father
is a retired Army colonel.

The other Texans include;
Richard Carrol Burns, son of Mr.

and Mrs.-Wa-y man L. Burns of 1710

East 17th St., Big Spring.

the office where they were served
refreshments andthen most of
these attendedthe meeting of the
Civic Activities Division in the ball-

room.
This sfternoon the committees

composing the Commercial Dlvl- -
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First C--C Division Parley

de-
scribed,

Richard

iBSBnsis'SsLlBBlMLii.h.

This group ef civic workers gatheredMonday afternoon for the first of a dally series ofdivisional
to map the Chsmbsrof Commerce work program for the next 12 months. They make up the

Educational, Housing, Health, Paving, Highway-Stree- t, Beautlflcatlon, Clean-U-p and Mattsr Planning
Commltttts. Other oroupi will be on subsequintafternoons this week, being observed as "Chamberof
of Commerce Wstk."

Single Plant

Negotiations

Effect

ManyWorkers
Returning To
JobsIn Texs

r Ths AHMttt4 rrttt
Plant-b- y plant negotiations

between oil compantei and
members of Oil workers In-
ternational Union (CIO) con
Untied to brighten tn nation
wide oil strike Tuesday,espe-
cially In Texas.

It was tin 2Wh day of the strifes
and many of the workers waul
not finish three weeks as strikers.

The first of M0 awpferec at
Phillips Chemical Cemua
Plains plant near Borger bes
streamingback to work at 8 a.aa.
Tuesday,

Members ef Local MS. OWIU
okayed a new one-ye-ar contract
in day-lon- g balloting Monday.

Company and union official
anounced the settlement 1st
Monday night. The contract gives)
workers a nt hourly payboost.
Increased shift differentials a'ad
seven paid holidays a year iattead
or six, There was ao retroactive.
pay granted, tho eoturaet H
fecuvo Tuesday,

This plaat U ftsttwlf ftwr saSef

About 459' RefsMfe ON ft.
fining1 Co. workers at Texas City
wero also to go back m tfee lets
Tuesdaywith a contract prevMwg
a t hourly pay boost, 8 ami

nt shift differential Increases,
and bonus payaveragtogabeut SSt
per worker.

Tho Phillips ceatraet was as.
proximately the same.

So was the contract by wWek
10,000 Sinclair workers aeroes tfea
nation, many is Texas, voted $
return to work.

About 350 workers retimed tti
work Mondsy at Port Arthur's At-
lantic Refinery, Their contract fol-
lowed the general formula outlined
last week by the Wage StablUsaUosi
Board.

Reported near agreementwere)
the Texas Company and several
hundred workers at Port Arthur.
They still disagree oa the retro--

Sea OIL STRIKE, Psr. I, Col. 4

slon under the chairmanship of
Roy Reederwill assemblefor the
3:30 meeting, and a meeting of the
Industrial Division of which R. L.
Beale is chairman Is scheduledfor
tomorrow st the samehour.

The committees composing the
Industrial Division are those oa
established industries, new indus-
tries, manufacturing, buildings,
aeronautics, tabor relations, pe-
troleum and industrial sites.

The Organizational Affairs Divi-
sion will meet Thursday and the
Special Committee Division oa
Friday.

Scurry Park Bond
Vote SetJune7

SNYDER Scurry County voter
will ballot on a proposed 1350,009
park bond Issueon June7.

Commissioners set this date la
response to a petition. Earlier tha
Chamberof Commerce announced
that a suitable 200-ac- tract would
be made available for a. park la
event the finances are provided.

Contemplated improve-
ments would be a swimming pool,
wading pool, three tennis courts,
softball field, 20 barbecuepits, five
plcnlo pavilllons, and a community
livestock building,

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during the 24
hour period ending at 8 a.m
Tuesday, 1,902,000 gallons
'From lakes 800,080 gallon
and from wells J,G2.00 gal-
lons),

Maximum taf withdrawal
under conditions prevail! to-

day 3,000,000 galloM.

CommitteesMeetTo
a

Map Work ProgramForG--C

.
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YarboroughCallsFor Defeat
Of 'MachineRegime,In State

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AstMUUS rrw U(I

JUIph Yatboroug-h- , candidate for
governor, optmd what he celled
the "people! campaign")it night
and aakedTexan to helphim "heat
ihli machine that haa fattened

on the stategovernment.
The Yarborough apeeeh wss one

of many polltlcsl development! In
a stateseeming wiui sectional mui
among both Democrats and Repub-
licans.

"It's time to havedone with an
administrationthat has proved too
cold, too hard, too unfeeling, to
ruthless," Yarborough shoutedover
tho hookup that carried
his SDtceh.

He called for elimination of cor
ruption on the state level, said he
was against "widespreadextrava
eance andmushrooming bureaucra
cy In out state government," and
asked tor a "fight for state's
Hants."

Ysrbrough ssld he, wss running
because) he believed the present
governor'srecord failed, to warrant
a "third term," and asked his
friends to contribute everything
from tabic to pottageatamps for
hi campaign.

He saidhe sought ''no large loans
from greatcorporations" but want-
ed the help of the "plain people."

He said he was running becauto
he felt he was qualified and could
htndlo the Job and because ho
thought "1052 Is the year to clean
house,"He ssld he aiked the per
mission of no political or economic
faction.

Governor Allan Shiver has said
that Yarborough was the "personal,
hand-picke- d candidate" of Fagan
Dickson, executive director ot bo
Loyal Democrats, group opposed
to Shivers'policies. Yarborough hah
disavowed the tg.

Yarborough's opening speechalto
psuestrie zouowing pun in n
platform:

1. "We mutt hava positive,

TexasElectric Granted
Tax BenefitsOn Project

WASHINGTON, May 20 (fl-f- lvo

Texas projectswcro among major
construction projects approved yes-
terday by ths Defense Production
Administration for federaltax bene-
fits.

They werei
UnitedStatesPipeline Co., a pipe--

RussiaSneers
At Capitalist
Fishing Efforts

LONDON M Moscow radio
ounded a few loud sneerstoday

at the achievements ot capitalist
fishermen,In Russia,a broadcast
said, everybody fishes better.

Tht big flth story was set off by
the return e--f a Soviet whaling
flotilla after seven months in the
antarctic. The Russian fishermen,
the brotdctit ssld, had accounted
for "great achievements.",

, "Vastly Tuplkov, for example,
killed 372 whales. A hero of So-

cialist labor, Afsnsy Purgln, killed
3) and Georry Ofsyannlkoy, 319,"
Motcow boatted, addlngt

"T h Norwegian harpooner,
Marius Jakobsen, of 20 years
standing and the best harpooner
In tho capitalist countries, has dur-
ing one seston killed only 151
whales.

"His record," Motcow calmly
added, "was beaten by all Soviet
harpooners."

Radio, TV Stations
Gat Protection On
Political Libel

JEFFEHSON CITY, Mo. Ml

Cov. Forrett Smith yesterday
signed a bill to protect Missouri
radio and television speechesfrom
libel suits resulting from political
campaignspeeches.

No station would be liable for
damages if a political candidate
got aued for saying something
libelous about an opponent In
radio broadcast'. If you thought
you had been libeled, you could
aue the mux who made the state-
ment, but not the radio station.

JqmtsRoosevelt
Backing KefauYer

LOS ANG ELESUl JamesRoose-
velt, eldestson of the lste Presl-den-t,

announceshe Is supporting
Sen. Estes Xefauver qf Tennettee
Jn the later'a campaignfor Demo-erat- le

presidential nomination
vote In California's June 3 pri-
mary.

Roosmlt wss for PresidentTru-m- n

until he ssld he would not
be a candldste.

Hai. ggL- - 'Hh

RALPH YARBROUOH

progretilveandefficient road-build-I-

program. . . The present
plot (o tako away the

power of the county to build Ita
own road constitute a dangerou
threat to local government."

2. Said he oppoied any addition
to tho gasoline salestnx, or diver-
sion of occupation taxes to tho high
way fund.

3, "A drastic change In the in
iquitous 'safety inspection
aw' lor truck ana autot,"
4. "A preferentialprealdchilal pri-

mary " (lit tho People can vote
for the candidatesot their choice
for President."

8. "More comprchentlve protec
tion for the health of Texan," but
onnosedtosocialized medicine.

0 "ftctufn of local government to
local hands."'

7. "Mora Just treatment ot our

line from Beaumont to Newark,
N. J., 108.809,100.

welt Coast Pipeline Co., a itne
from Wink to Norwalk, Calif:, IS,--
033,224.

The Beaumont-Newar- k line nulli
fied for 23 per cent write oft; the

line lor zs per cent.
Texas Electric Service Co., Ft.

Worth, $11,270,143 for electric pow-
er, 63 per cent.

The Texas Co.. 115.700.000for gas--
ollne production at Port Arthur;
bulk bf the project approved at 63
per cent write-of- f, other portions at
43 and DO per cent.

Babcock and Wilcox Co., SI,--
271,000 for production pf parts for
power boiiera at Paris In Lamar
County, Q per cent.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry '

Phono 501

wmmmmmm
HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

2l7Vs Main PhoneIII
Big Spring, Taxes

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatrlir
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Oplomslrist
I. D, SANDERS, OjMamelrlit
CHARLES W, NEEFE, Optician
KELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES P. WILCOX, Ast, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDECREE, Office Monafor
ANIETA NAZARUK, AwlHsnt

elder citizens,
8. "Jutt law protecting the tmsll

Independent businessmen from un--
Juit tsxstion."

Mcsnwhlle, Yarbrough'S epo--
nent Governor Shivers arrived In
Washington Ittt nignt for a cam-
paign today1o reserve' the tldelands
"for the school children of Tcxss."

ITaff Forces

DueVictory

In Montana
HELENA. Mont. UU-Wl- th bick

ers ot Sen. Robert A, Tift of Ohio
apparently firmly In the ssddle,
Montsna --Republicans meet todsy
to elect eight national convention
delegates.

State Democrats convene here
at the ssme time. They elect na-
tional committeemen' and

this morning, then
vote lata this afternoon on 20 dele-
gates with 12 votes to their na-
tional convention.

Both parties are expected to fol
low Montana tradition and not In-

struct their deleaatlons.
Bsckers of Sen. Estes Kefsuver

ot Tennessee and Averell Herri- -
man of New York expect to place
delegatea pledged to their men on
the Democratic delegation.

Supporters of Taft and Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower for the
GOP presidential nomination bat
tled for delegates pledged to their
candidates.

Last night, Taft leaders were
claiming 4--1 edge among stste
convention delegstes.Elsenhower
forces disputed this and said they
would force a split delegstion.

The Taft camp put on the only
show of strength. They elected
Wellington D. rtsnkln, Helena at
torney and Taft supporter, na-
tional committeeman. He replaces
rrea ai. nontnson ot Mslts.

Mrs. Gladys Knowles ot Mis-
soula, national commltleewomsn
since HMO, wss She
said sheIs stsylng neutral.
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Bad News For Reds
Back In a Japaneseport after Its first combst duty tine World War
II, the U.S.5. Iowa replenishes thk ammunition the exptndtd on
Communist targets In North Kora. A Navy photographer thoot-In-g

from the tuperttructur of the thlp caught this overall' picture
of the loading operations which mtant mors bsd news for the Reds.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Munitions King

Krupp TakesWife
BEnCHTESOADEN, Germsny

(A Oermsny's once-migh- ty muni-
tions magnate, Alfried Krupp,
married a German-bor-n American
socialite last night at his mountain
retort where Hitler used to relax.

The bride, Martha Vera WUhcl--
mine Knauer of Hollywood, Calif.,
wore a street-lengt-h White dress
and a white veil. It was the second
managerfor the 44 year old
Krupp. His first ended in divorce,

Former ski ttir Fredl StoU and
his wlfo acted as witnesses. StoU
later told reporters Krupp's bride

r

left Germany in 1938 and became
an American citizen. He said the
couple had known each other for
many years.

COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR "PRIZE-WINNIN- G DRIVE"

W0WA NOJECONOMY CAPtk

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucg., May 20, 1952

'Missing' DiplomatsAre
DroppedOff British Rolls

LONDON m-G- uy Bureett sndlln a brief Ststement on I

Donald MacLean, the two dlplo-- diplomats. Istt seen'hurrying
msts whose dlssppesrsnce bss
embarrassedBritain for a year
now, were dropped quietly from
the Foreign Office rotter today.

They have been abtent without
leave for long enough. Foreign
Undrrtecretary Anthony Nutting
explained, and their appointments
are being terminatedas "a routine
disciplinary measure."

Nutting announced the action to
the llouie of Commons yesterday

Danish Youth, In
America 4Days,
SavesTwo Lads

CLEMENTON. NJ. tAV-- "I ssw
they were lh trouble so I Jumped
in and pulled them out."

That statement,spoken In Dan-
ish, tells the story of the relcue
yesterdsyot two small boys from
Clementort lake by a
Dsnith youth who arrived in Amer
ica four daya ago and Is stsylng
with his aunt.

The Danish youth, Yohan Sven--
trup, was on his way to the grocery
store. As he psstedby the lakehe
noticed the two boys, Dsnlel
Wayne, 3, and FrancisWelsh, 314,
playing by the water.

Later, on the way back from the
store, he saw the boys thrashing
about In the water. He dropped
the groceries, removed his shoes
and stockings and Jumped in.

He dragged the Wayne boy
ashore and then returned for the
Welsh child. Later all three were
treated at Audubon Hospital for

i expoture.

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

NIW fSOM THE INSIDE OUT-- N'o trim ehincehere. This
one's ttailj new, not just a 1952 face lift. For this is
the Forerunner-styled- , Space-plsnne-d Mercury the
car wiw tuture leaturet mat euert wuu tnej bad.

1951.

twosome.

rwttewemcomw

TRY THE

ALL CARS IN 1952
RUN

Step up to the car males others look-a-n'd

like years-ag-o models. Step out in the car
thatagainwon the Grand Prize the
car that haa taken honors threetimes
in threeyearsin Runs.

Then try to act Try to quiet the
of your pulse you wing along on

your first Drive."
Secwhat that "let'sgo" Styling does

een for down front andover
that right front fender. Discover how

the
Out

of Britain to Franc on 23,

MacLean, 38, waa bead ot the
Foreign Office's American Depart-

ment Burgess, 40. Just been,
recalled from the British Embssty

Franchot,
Call It

iwo

had

LOS ANGELES UV-T- he celc
bratedHollywood trlanghs ot Fran
chot Tone, Barbara Peyton and
Tom Neal hasbeen reduced to a

Tone won a divorce yesterday
from the blonde Miss Payton on
testimony that she told him, "I
want to be free to move where
and when I want to."

After the trial her attorney said
ahe's planning to do some moving

In the direction of Europe, and
accompanied by Neal.

The two have movie
deals cooking the the
attorney said.

-

509 N. Main

Mi M rl m

makS
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THAT

TOPPED OTHER

MOBILGAS ECONOMY

that
ride

Sweepstake
first-ln-cla-

Mobilgas Economy

nonchalant.
quickening as

"Prize-Winnin- g

Forerunner
visibility, especially

Mercury

May

Borbara
Really Quits

separate
on continent,

In Washington, where he was tec
ond secretary.

There has been no real word oC

their whereabouts alnce then.
Speculation is that they hart

been swallowed up fcomewhera be-

hind the Iron Curtain,

PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER
No Down Payment

Months T6 Pay
No er

No Mori gay
InterestRater, 5.QP
per S100paryaar.

Both labor and materials
can ba Included In this loan.
Paint with Get martlc
housepaint.

Mad In Tho South
ForTho South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone56 109 W. 4th

NOTICE
We Have Reopened

Our Shop
Ready Business

Come Oyer

MANUEL'S
SHEET METAL SHOP

Manuel Puga

MURPH THORP

Tin
For

See Us!
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nun
WINNER engineershavedriver-planne- d this carwith future

features like the Intercep-
tor panel for finger-ti- p controL

But most important, find out vhat Mercury's
new llve-ueit- h design -t- eamed with a far.
advanced stepped-u-p done for balance
and handling.Feel this car's almost unbelievable
ground-huggin-g stability when it roundsa curve

, how it magically snubsout the bounceand
jounceof unkeptbyways , , . and calmly flattens
the most challenging hill without the aligh'test
flurry or futs. And feel tho smooth, effortless ease
of matchless Merc-O-Mati- o Drive.

It's a new experience in motoring, as one
"Prize-Winnin- g Drive" will prove. Stop in today
andseefor yourself, ' VpUmmim .

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
lit Wool TMrsf Phono 1405 403 Runnels Phone 2644

il('iV
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STORY HAS BEEN CHECKED

Brink Robbery'Confession'
BrandedAs A CompleteFake

BOSTON UWDcpity Police Supt.
JamesP. Dlcy today brandedas
a, ''liar and fsXer" Al-

fred A. Oagnon, vho said he was
one of the planners of the fabulous

1.218.000 Brink's robbery.
Oagnon of Fawtucket, n.t..

tamed himself. Carlton M.
O'Brien, Warwick. R.I., roadhouse
owner, and Joseph P. McGlnnls,
former convict and Boston night
tlub owner, as the plannersof the
nation's biggest cash haut

He Is held In Rhode Island State
Prison awaiting trial on a charge
of attempted robbery of a Provi-
dence diamond merchant

ujiran, vj, was slain in cang--
jna lasnion Saturday morning In
front of his home. Two shotgun
blasts snuffed out his life.

Daley made the accusation In an
angry answer to charges from

RecordRelief
for SOURSTOMACH

v
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FOR THE TOMMY

equipment COM.

Islsnd Atty. Gen. William
E. Powers that Boston police
ahowed a lack of Interest In In-

formation they had obtained Indi-

cating that the O'Brien slaying was
tied up with the Jan.17, 1950Brinks
holdup.
"This man (Gagnon) wasn't wlth-t- o

the Brink's holdup, to March 5,

TexasPastorTo
RepresentNation
At NATO Parley

AUSTIN, May 20 to--A Texas
pastor has been named to repre
sent United Nations Protestsnts at
a conference on religion in North
Auanuc Treaty organization ar
mies.

He Is Dr. Blake Smith, pastorof
university Baptist Church here

ut. jmnn nas occn concluding a
preaching mission at U. S. Air
Force Bases In England.

He was named to representProt
cstants of the United States at
the NATO conference, opening to-
day In Utrecht, Holland, by the
chief of chaplains of the Air Force,
who' also sponsored the one-ma- n

preaching mission by the Texan.

HOW ABOUT

Will you be financially ready to quit
work when you reach retirement age?
Let me show you a convenient way
to continue your paycheck an
Inexpensive plan within your means.

Wm. R. Dawes, Walter Stroup

Soutwelt-e-n Life
111 AlfH WOOO.f II JlOINt f HOMl OMICI 0111r i

price for price, valuefor value, the
Packard costs less for what you get

than any other cart better in 70 ways-Pac- kard

gives you big-ca-r performance andcom-

fort with medium-ca-r cost and economy! By
greater marginsthan ever, It outvalues all I

Big, beautiful and modern, this magnifi-
cent new Packardoffers you extra-wid- e doors,
handsome,roomy interiors, seatsas wide as the
car is high, and 3,046 squareinches of safety
glassfor complete, visibility.

Optional U nut

Rhode

uie

1050, following the Brink's rob
bery," Date? asserted.

"Tht takenby Itself brandshim
as aliar and faker and thesefacts
are. Irrefutable."

Daley said evidence gatheredby
FBI, Boston and stale police dis-

closed that Gagnon was in Tamps,
Fla., from Nov., 1049, to March
1050.

He said every move that Gagnon
maue during mat period, every
place he visited and everythinghe
did, were checked, double-checke- d

and rechcckcd by FBI and Mas
sachusetts authorities.

"We had tho Gagnon story and
the d confession to the
Brink's case a yesr and a half
ago," Lt. James V. Crowley said.

"Wo checked all phases of lt.
He did not name McGlnnls at any
time until after the O'Brien murder
Saturday, and even then, as we
Ister learned,he named him only
in connection with the O'Brien
murder."

McGlnnls was refcased after
lengthy questioning by police In
the O'Brien shooting.

SPIRIT LAKE, Wash Ul Res-cue- rs

paused on a mountain path
last night aa a grlcf-strlckc- n

clergyman Intoned the last rites
of the church over the body of his
son who died in an icy crevasse
high on Mt. St. Helens,

The youth, Arthur
Jessett, slipped Into the narrow
chasm at tho mountain's 8,000-foo-t

level while on a climbing trip with
three companions Sunday.

He lived a number of hours
to his companions as the slip

ping ice cased him deeper and
deeper Into tho crevasse. Mean
while, climbers fought frantically
to rescue him.

Late yesterday,expert mountain
climbers were lowered 75 feet Into
the frigid tomb and recoveredthe
young University of Washington
students body.

The father, the Rev. Thomas E.

Ultramatic eiceli all
other automitic in

safety,

New lawmotlc Powertrakae
give you euler itopt

40 leu prctiure end
take 29 leu

builds englneil
Packard's Engine
the

up fewer work--

POTATO,$139;
IS FREE

N. H., Msy 20
Ml potato shortage
changing menus In this
heart of a Connecticut Valley
spud-ralsln- g area'.

Nick Perkins, proprietor of
the While Mountain Reslsurant.
today posted a big window sign
which read:

"Special today, bakedpotato,
$1.39."

Nick tosses the rest of the
dinner In "free."

Up
To Level

WHITE SANDS, N. M., May 20
lift An Acrobeo rocket toomed 57

miles this Southern New
Mexico proving ground last night
In another effort to gain more in-

formation about tho upper atmos-
phere.

Observers far oft Carlsbad,
N. M and El Tex., about 00

and 50 miles away, respectively,
reported red and green
grenade bursts set off from the
rocket to mark lta trail skyward.

The EI Times received a
call from one person who

reported seeing an blast.

ClergymanConductsRites
For Son,Victim Of Mishap

Jessett, met the somber party
descended through fog and rain

to this mountain lake In Southwest

He the
common 1'rayer and read a

Strained voice:
"Into thy hands, merciful Sa-

vior, we commend the soul of this
thy servant, now from
the body . . ."

Then the father dropped to his
faced the aky and cried:

"My son! My. sonl My son!"
He rose and shook hands

each of the eight ski patrolmen
who had recovered the body.

Two of the rescuers, Jim and
Louis twin brothers
from Seattle, had been lowered by

Into the crevasse.They said
the body was wedged tightly be
tween tho of Ice.

body rslsed ropes.

SeeJt!Drive It! CompareIt!
mNEW PACKARD
At Medium-Ca-r CostOutvaluesThemAll !

Compared
Now

them

Packardelone gives you Ultramatic
the automatic drive that excels all others plus
the brilliant performance of theworld's highest-compressio- n

eight. Packard hasshockproof
steering and sensationalEasamatic Power
Drakes thatafford smoother, easier stops.

look of ontt mora cor. If you're going to
spend$2500 for a car, then today'sPackard,at
a few dollars more, is well within your reach.
Packard less to buy you may have
thought, over the years it costs less to own,
for "Built like a Packard"meansbuilt to last

1899

Packard
drives

pcrforsnance, dependability.

fiter( re-
quire foot

time
Packard great

Thunderbolt
wptld'i hlgheit-comprcisio- n
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parts than In of com-
parable

Packard'e aw thockproof
leering balanced finger-ti- p

control driving anapark-
ing easier than ever before
A k You get the werld'i nott luxu-
rious ride in Packard's all-ite-

safety body, Is cushionedat
all 18 mounting points. Scats at
at wide as the car U high!

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

Tally Clerks Unwilling To
SpeedUp Election Count

WAYNE, W. Va. tfl-T- wo anx-lou- a

candidates, only 41 votes
waited today while the at-

torney general considered the
problem. of the Effle, W. Va., poll
ing officials who refuted to count
last Tuesday's baltots.

The 250 or bo votes cstt at the
little polling place would settle the
Democratic nomination for Wayne
County sheriff. With all the other
returns In, Clifford Hatte'n, of near
Kenova, leads Walter It. Stalcy of
Prlchard.

bast Tuesday night, right after
the West Virginia primary, the
five Effle election officials four
men and a woman said (he bal-
lots were too long to count without

G. City Grads

HearSermon

By Rev. Avery
GARDEN CITY The nev. Maple

Avery, pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist Church of Big Spring, was
speakerfor baccalaureateservices
for the Garden City seniors Sunday
morning at tho First Baptist
Church.

Mrs. M. A. Barberplayed "Tann-hauser-'s

"Grand March" for both
the processional and the recession-
al.

The Rev. Jim Boiwcll gave the
Invocation. Jim Robinson read a
lesson from tho Old Testament, Job
28:12-21- , rind Shirley McLaughlin
read Romans12:0-2-1 from tho New
Testament. The class gave a pray
er In unison.The speakerwas intro-
duced by Supt. J. F. Jones,

The seniors wore white caps and
gowns with the blue tassels. Deco
rations were bouquets or wnuo
gladiolus with blue ribbons and
each senior's mother was present-
ed with a corsageof blue Iris,

Seniors graduatingthis yearare:
Troy Cllne, Bonnctta Cox, Clara
Ann Halfmann, Teresa Ann Lynch,
Shlrlcv McLaughlin, J. C. Newell,
Darja Rlckcr, and Jim Robinson.
Ushers wercr Ruby Overton, Wll-bur- n

Genny Gandy, and
Maifrlce Overton.

The commencementexercises will

be held Thursdayat 8 p.m. In the
high school auditorium. Clydo
Thomas Sr. of Big .Spring will be
the speaker.

ONLY PACKARD

HAS ULTRAMATIC

--THE AUTOMATIC
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White tUejru! cues extra.

Packard's tafety-glas-e area of
3.046 squareinches gives you com-
plete, d risibility.
A A Handteme new Interleri and
fresh exterior color combinations
accent Packard'ssmart, low lints
snd youthful beauty.
A Ivery Packard car undergoes
4,287 separateinspections before
it leave the factory. "Built like
Packard" meant built to Uill

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

extra help. They packed them In
a can, alapped a lock on It and
delivered the package to County
Clerk App Queen.

The perplexedclerk kebt the can
until last Friday when he Issued
an order to the polling officials to
the ballots.

Yesterday tha five ahowed up,
prepared to do their civic duty.
The neck and neck candidates
stood by expectantly and un

Then another stalemate devel-
oped. The five officials announced
firmly that they would hot do any
vote counting while members of
the County Court were In the
room.

The County Court memberswere
not Inclined to leave.

The polling officials nolnied out
tbst lt they hadcounted tha ballots
last Tuesday night, they would
have done so In secrecyand they
aaw no reasonwhy they shouldn't

ClearingWeather
Over The State

Br The Aiseelattd frtu
Texas aklcs were clear to nartlv

cloudy Tuesdaywith temperaturca
still cool for late May.

West Texas and North Central
Texas registered rUlns temnera.
tures In the afternoon with East
Texas and South CentralTexas de
laying we rise unm Wednesday.

Some rain fell durlne the u
hours of the morning In the north
ern Panhandle,but the akles were
all clear at dawn. Only catchy fon
was evident along the easternbor
der,

As the sun came up Tuesday
temperaturesranged from Junc-
tion's low of 42 to a high of 62 at
Galveston and Brownsville. Tem
peraturesIn the Panhandlealmost,
but not quite, matched the chilly
hill country weather.

No rain was In sightTuesday.
But tail-en-d effects of Monday's

cold front brought the following ur

rainfall totals reportedby 6:30
a.m.i Abilene .20 Inch. Houston .04,
Beaumont .10, Galveston .01. and
Tcxarkana.09.

Hunt- - AsksTo Be
Withdrawn As A
Taft Delegate

DAIXAS, May 20 Ifl-- H. L. Hunt,
oilman and prominent supporter of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur for the
Republican presidentialnomination
today askedthat his namebe re
moved from the list of

delegates to the GOP state
convention.

The requestwaa made in a let-
ter to County OOP Chairman
George Atkinson.

ur supportersbolt--
ea the Dallas County GOP con
vention, held a rump session and
made up Its own list of delegates to
attend the stste conclave next
Tuesday at Mineral Wells. This
delegation will oppose Elsenhower
delegatesfor seating at the con-
vention.

Hunt ssld In his letter he was
out of the state when the county
convention was held and could not
Judge whether the bolt from the
county convention was justified.
He askedhe beplaced on the dele-
gate list.

be for the Job now.
So the was In the

lap of the

Notice

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs,, May 20, 1052

alone
problem tossed

Weal Virginia attorney

221 W. 3rd

S4r90

Size

general, who said at Charleetea
that he'd try to find the answer
and Issue a decision later today.
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Plastic Draperies

i.59 27x081

Brighten your home at (ow cost vWi lrt4fitrve
Plastic Draperies;Soma have metallic foW-eet-ef

overprints others are emboed to give) the
draperya rich texturedappearance.Chooseftorcly

leaf or novelty pattern In a variety of colors ami
backgrounds. Printed on easy-to-cleo- n frfatrkt

20'x88,,l 27"x00".
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We Have Moved

Into Our New

Offices At

V. ,?-- 2R

v. 'a 'VF.--- -.

f:

I.H.

508 MAIN STREET
'

INSURANCE -- LOANS -- REAL ESTATE;

Like any growing family'we optgrew our old home.

Our new offices will be more convenientfor you --r will '
. .

enable us to serve you better. Come in to see us. '

For Your Convenience:

Plenty Of Parking Space

',W,$r

WATCH FOR OUR

FORMAL OPENING

,

&'
TATE, BRISTOW And PARKS

INSURANCE AGENCY

:a
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1 l
1011 Gregg St. Phone 980 508 Main Street sTCSW 9 oS"w
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Son-of-a-g-
un Stew!

Tha Flsld Piy dlnmr prevldtd by the Ba Spring Klwanls Club
ftdund slsw cooked by that vtUran of iueh thlnus,
A. Knsppe, right. In thsie Iron kettles and oysr
mssqulte fire. The old-tim- seys hU tabors were' made much
easier by the htlp he received from hli fellow workir, Klwanlan
Troy HarreM who ladlsd It out with the beans.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The M Hereford steersthat fin-

ished the 106-da-y feeding project
t tho Bit Spring Experiment

Farm last Thursday had actually

1000
wonderful

milesin

six hard

A, E.Hoffman,SanLorenzo,Calif.,
writes,"My NashRamblerStation
Wagoncovered34,000miles In six-har- d

months,averagingbetter than
7$ miles to the gallon, carrying
toadsup to 750poundsall over my
territory."

It's a real double-dut- y beauty,
this NashRamblerStation Wagon

a luxury family sedan,designed
especiallyfor today's crowded
traffic conditions.At tho drop ofa
teat, It Instantlyconvertsto a heavy
duty station wagonwith a
6V4foot platform that easilyhauls
man-siz-e loads.

(Vires think It's wonderful, too
so handy for shoppingsoeasy

to steerand park plus the smart-
est custom tailoring. Economy?
The Nash Ramblerholds the all-ti-

record in the Mobllgas Run
with 3 1 ,0Jmiles per gallon!

Seeour beautiful Rambler dis-

play. Choosethe modelyou want,
convertibles,hardtop sedans,sta-

tion wagons all completely cus-tor- n

equipped even radio and
Weather Eye at no extra cost.
Come In today or phoneus you
don't haveto buyJusttry I

jfet tbhn, W..N.AJCfWwi Cr.few. W

tm rwwT or ou rimr yia
.M AMlAISABOt . TH4 ITATHMAH

THI KAIMIH

NASH-B- IG

SPRING
1107 East Third

MJLa ttLgt slrtuaWal LaatJfawvH pnw m eniBj J mSH S
ajSkgysV Hfita Ksjf . .aUaV aWeUaUssW

been drylot calves for 314 days
and bad gone into tho feed pens
irom dry pastures,

Their average dally gain was 2,48
pounds and the sains were prac-
tically equal for those fed Redtop
cano silage and those fed cotton-
seed hulls.

F. E, Keating;, superintendent of
the farm, says ho believes the addl-tio- n

of two pounds of high quality
alfalfa dally was vtry beneficial.
In aplte or (he dry pastureand the
drylot not a single one of the ani-
mals showed any symptoms of Vit-
amin A deficiency. The two pounds
of alfalfa formed about 25 per cent
of the roughage portion of the ra-
tions on the basis of air dry
weight. The ratlona averaged about
S3 per cent roughago and 62 per
cent concentrates,All the calves
showed a good capacity for feed,
taking an" averageof about three
pounds of dry feed per'100 pounds
of llvo weight dally;

In some feeding areas, particu-
larly New Mexico, cattlemen say
they believe bonemeal is bene
ficial In preventing death from
urinary calculi.

In this connection It is s snltlcant
that the only two steers,lost to
calculi from the .experimentwe're
from pen 8 in which they received
a mixture of bonemeal and salt
free .choice.

As Dr. Sob Crookshank, one of
the Field Day speakers,pointed
out, the calculi Is still pretty much
of a mystery and what works one
place apparently doesn't work
some other Place. The atudv
will be continued because as with
polio and cancer in humans, the
answer nasn'i yet been found.

Some cowmen frown on4heprac-
tice of forcing cattle to take salt
with their feed. Usually calvca in
these experiments given their salt
freo choice average about one
ounce daily.

In this experimentthe suDohr of
threeounces of salt dally per bead
In the feed had no apparent 111 ef
fect.

The steersIn this particular ex
periment that got their salt free
cnoice averaged 1.2 ounces per
head dally, with the exception of
one bunch of six .head,and this
lot averaged 2.24 ounceadally. Dur-
ing the first SO daysof the experi-
ment they, averaged 3.6 ounces
dally.

The was fed to
stimulate water consumption with
tne idea mat more frequent flush-
ings of the urinary tract would
prevent the calculi forming.
Whether or not It did will be
revealed by the bladder analysis
being made.

During the course of the experi
mentof a few suffered from blost
and rour bad a respiratory disor-
der during the hlch winds and
blowing dust.

Among recent Texas registered
Hereford transactions Renfro
Brothers sold 20 heifers to II. C.
Baird, and E. D. Hopson sold eight
cows and two heifers to" Glenn
Grlpp. All these four Herefordraen
are also'Hereford (Texas) men.

Itobert E. Manley of Abilene sold
17 heifers to Richard Butts, who
lives on the Oklahoma side of Tex-liom- a,

andJim Gill of Coleman re-
ports the sale of 23 heifers to
Hal Price Headley, well known
xnorougbbred and Hereford breed-e-r,

and racingstableowner at Lex-
ington, K, , .

Cattlemen of ths Knnlhuo.t u.111

be Interested to the Central Texas
bnorinorn saie at stepbenvuieto--
MAHIAlit tW ! . km Iuiuiiun iiieuucauavi. nfvpnistiin
of Texas' best known Shorthorn
breedersnave consigned 21 bulls
and 40 females of the beef type.
The females include 14 mature
cows, IT bred heifers and nine
open heifers.

Ttxan Is Killed
In Truck Accldtnt

LA PORTE Msy 20.
juwujx, a lm rone contractor,was
killed yesterdaywhen the body of a
loaded rilimn tmMr fall nn Mm
his warehouse.

Officers said It.U believed he ac-
cidentally tripped the hydraulic
COntrOll Uhlrh Faillf1 th. Imrlr UA

KansansWorryingAboutThe
WeatherOn Ike'sHomecoming

By JAMBS E. LAWSON
ABILENK, Kan. UW'I wonder

what kipd of weather we'll have
Juno 4?"

That's the big question to the
reildenU of this Central Xamai
town who are Retting ready for
the mammoth homecoming of Gen,
Dwlght D, Elsenhower, potential
Republican presidential candidate,

TJie weather Bureau cornea up
with sporting answer.

"Five to one It'll be fine day."
commented a bureau spokesman
at Kansas City, "Out when It does
rain in these parts that time of
year, brother, If can rain." '

The people around hereare more
curious about the kind of day It
will be than they are about what

,

,H'

".

I

the general will have to lay at'
his homecoming speech.

Virtually every Abilene resident
man, woman and child already

hat made up his or her mind on
choice for the het President.
"We not only like Ike here, we

love him," ssld Charles Case, a
retired merchant, In what Just
sbout sums up the attitude of the
home folks toward a local boy who
madegood.

During a two-da-y celebration
starting June 4, the five-st- gen
eral will lay the cornerstone for
museum to housebis war trophies.
The 1100,000 structure is going up
on ground adjoining the old Elsen
nower family home; where Ike
grew to manhood.

Elsenhower also will make

public address,review mammoth
psradeof 30 or 40 floats depleting
his career and hold a press con
ference. One of the flosts will show
Ike In the White House.

That's the official prograrrCBut
the general arrangementscommit
tee expects the governors of about

dozen states and scores of other
political Teaders and national con-
vention delegates to confer with
the general about the presidential
csmpalgn being carried on In his
behalf.

No one teems to sgree on the
site of the crowd which will be on
hand in this town of 7,000 popu-
lation.

It. B. Lalng, milling company
executive and of the

general committee on arrange--
mens, said:

We learned lot about handling,
a' crowd when Ike came home m
1945 after leading the Allied forces'
to victory in Europe during World
War II."

un tnai occasion more man
30,000 personsflocked to Abilene.
The arrangementscommittee feels.
thereWill be a lot more this time.

Scores of special trains will help
bring the crowd. Parkinglots have
been laid out within the city limits
to accommodate 20.000 automo
bile.

BabeZahariasHas
Hernia Operation

BEAUMONT. May 20
(Dabe) Ziiharias, greatest woman
athlete of them all, waa resting
well here lastnight after hernia
operation.

Doctors ssld that barring unex-
pected complications she would be
out of the hospltsl in ten days.

Her husband.Wrestler Promoter
George Zahariaswss to arrive here
today from Denver.

iMurph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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KeeP COOL
HAYE YOUR AIR CONDITIONING Ok ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

INSTALL A ROOM AIR CONDITIONER IN YOUR HOME, YOUR OFFICE

; There'shoi weatherahead...andplenty of judging: from past

; ; Texassummers.Right now thebesttime to do something:aboutit Beat the ':

I

a

a

a

I

;

a

..

a

JSm heatand assuredof cool, cool comfort all. summerlone

enjoy all the healthful,,refreshingREFRIGERATED AIR you, -- ',v r,'
y ?7 want, whereverandwheneveryou want it4f dd.y anotherday start.ijoyiniT the

V bwitlti of a Room Air (todittorier NOW!

fjst4enr

' illU

I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW
Stat Ian

Fln33

Why Buy
Any Other?

Ft. 51m

$199.95
$30 Dawn

$175 Week
Limited Tim

'Eml Try TErnl
Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
ApplianceCo.

Gregg 441
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OPS LIFTS SOME CEILINGS

HigherPricesI n EffectOn
CannedFruitsArid Vegetables

WASHINGTON W Fricet irt
many grocery stores so up 1 to 2
cents a can todiy on somecanned
vegetables, fruits and juices.
Housewives can expect Increases
soon on a large variety o( other
foods.

The Office of Price Stabilization
said It was granting the higher
prices on vegetables, fruits and
juices to compensate wholesalers
for "markedly lower earnings."

Under this order come canned
corn, greenbeans, peas, tomatoes,
tomato Juice, canned fruit cocktail,
pineapple, peachesand pears.

OPS said most Independent
stores will be affected but few
chain stores will be, since they
normally buy direct from pro

DODGE

AND

555

Strong enough to
Mirad L

ooTwrina. solid brass filuoos.
luxurious, linings
.and shock absorberhandles.

3rd tt Main

1400

Is by who are
tor its

f:00
KBST Jfewe
KIILD
WBAP Oeo. Show
KTXC

ill
KSST JElmer Dart
KRLD Jack Smita She
WBAP On elan1 rmll
KTXC Orian

S:J0
KBST ailTtr Efl

T Bhbw
WBAP Nana 01 T--( World
KTXO HtWi

KBST anrcr Etsle
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP New
KTXC SttX Time

t:oo
KBST
KltLD Ate runnr
WBAP OI Amer.
KTXC Miulo Mill

Till
KBST
IRLO Are runny
WBAP Snow
KTXC Muilc Mill

rjo
KBST Parade
KRLD Mr. It Uri. Nortn
WDAP Confident!!
KTXC Mualc M1U

KBST-Mel- ody P
KRLD Mr. ! Uti. Worm
WBAP Confidential
KTXC MUalO Mm

:00
KBST
KRLD
WBAP

6 It
KBST Sunrlia
KRLD
WBAP Newa

'M
KBST
KRLD Coflee Time
WBAP Farm editor
KTXC u
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD HIU
WBAP Chuck Wafon Oang
KTXC Newa

onI

cuil-pro-

rw
KBST Martin
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newa Dr
KTXC Saddle

1 It
KBST
KRLD
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrda

Newi
130

KBST Krwa
KRLD Newa
rVBAP Early Blrda
KTXC CaJ Tlnney

T.4I
KBST Bona ol
KRLD Colfee With Bud
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Altar

ij-o-

KBST Paul
KRLD
WBAP New
irnro hivi

11: It
KBST Bint Slot
KRLD Newa
wbap Cos

MUM
U:M

KB8T New
KRLD
WBAP Hired Hand!

Farm Newt
M:U

KBST en
KRLD Ufbt
WBAP Judy And Jen
KTXC Muils

KBST Mr Peyraaiter
KRLD Dr Paul
WDAP-Dou- ble Or
KTXC Newa

I'llt -- T Oueal Star
K '.LD Perry Maaon

iAP Double Or Nor
fcTXC

I'
KUS1 Newe
KHLD Nora Drake
WBAP Here' To Mual
KTXC

ltU
KBST
KRLD Day
WBAP Newt And

ducers
salers.

The said It may issue
the end of this an
permitting retailers to In

markupson such
as concentrated coffee, dry ce-

reals, cookies and canned
Canned tuna and salmon

be excepted.
not the

ceilings of all canned will

Hospital Meeting
HOUSTON. UV-T- he

HospitalAssociation beganIts
annual coventlon today.

persons are expected
over for the

day meeting.

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone

g

Tins at low ss
He YYt.My

Wo Interest or
I Carrying Charge

40

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WDAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS)
(Program Information furnished the radio stations,
responsible accuracy).

Setuah
Uorfia

Dinner Serenade

Melodle

rnl.np.vrt

WeaUrn

Ntwatand Tbtitre
people
caraleede

newitend Thittre
People
Variety

Melodr

Bunrlie Serenade
Stamp! Quartet
Bunxhouia Ballade

Serenade
Country OenUeman

Sunrlia Serened

Weitero Roundup

HUlblUy

Atroniky
Mornlnt

Carlyon
serenade

Weather roracaal
Muilcal Caravan

KTXC

Plonacra

Family

Hartey
atampe quartet

'stand

Murray
KTXC Weetero

Juniper Junction

vrxc
Artuu Parade
Ouldlnt
Pie-Oa-

Nothlnt

BaeebaU

BaebaU

Valentino
BrkfMer

Market
KTXC BeaabaU

rather than from whole

agency
before month
order
creasetheir foods

many
meats.
would

This does mean retail
goods

May Texas
23rd

here
About 1,500
hero from Texas three--

And

Phone

KBST

TUESDAY EVENING
S:oe

KBST Town Meeting
KRLD Life With Lull!
WBAP Bob Hose
KTXC Baieball

20

S'.U
KBST Town Meeting
KRLD-L- lle Witt Lolfl
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC-Dne- bt.il

1:30
KBST Town Meetlns
KRLD Louella Pareona
WBAP MeOee And Molly
KTXC Beuebi.ll

:
KBST Serenade In S'Ume
KRLD The Line-u-p

WBAP McOce Ana Hotly
KTXC BuebeU

:00
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Candidate!. laeuel
wbap wnavo My una
KTXC Baieball

:1S
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Candidate!. Inuei
WBAP What'! My Line
KTXC Baieball

1:10
KBST Ntwi I, Sporta
iuiljj Hoot. 14 a wexworaa
WBAP-M-an Called X
KTXC-Baie- ball

:lKBST Teiaa state Roundup
KRLD-Ro- bt. Q'e Waxwor--i
WBAP-M- an canta x.
KTXC Local Baieball

WEDNESDAY MORNING
1:00

KBST Breekiaat Club
KRLD-Ne- wl

WBAP Mornlnt Newe
KTXC Coffee Club

I'll
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bint Croiby Show
wbap-ja- ck Hunt
KTXC Coflee Club

1.30
KBST Breaxlaat Club
KRLD-B- lni Croaby
WBAP Cedar Rldie Bora
KTXC Carlton Frederick

:4
KBST Breakfait club
KRLD Bob Croaby Show
WBAP Johnny Lee wuia
KTXC Carlton Frederick

I '00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodirey
wdaP Welcome Traeelera
KTXC Breakfaet In Phoenix

l
KBST-- My True story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfray
wuap Welcome Traveler!
KTXC Breakiaai in rnoenix

30
KBST WhUperlnt Street
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP Newa
KTXC Seaame'aSecret!

:t
KBST Atalnat The Storm
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfray
wrap-Yo- ur Tune Time
KTXC Let a Oat Acquainted

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3:oo

KBST Ladlea Be Saattd
KRLDMlllltoo Houae
WBAP-L- tfe Can lie B'tlful
KTXC Baieball

!il
KBST Ladlea Be Seated
KRLD Houae Party
WBAP Road Of LU
KTXC BaeebaU

KBST Mary Marl In
KRLD-IIo- uae Perty
WBAP Pepper oun(
KTXC Baeoau

:4
KBST Krelyn Winter
KRLD ceri snutn
wbap Rtfbt To Happlaie
KTXC BaaabaU

I 00
CBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-- BIt Slater
WBAP-Back- WUe
KTXC Waitern Hit Parade

:i
KBST Lon Journey
KRLD Ma Peralne
WBAP-Stc- lU Delia
KTXC Waitern Hit Farad

i:
KBST Dean Cameron
KRLD Youns Dr. Melon
wbap Lorenxo Jooee
KTXC Waaler) Hit Parade.' JltS
KBST SerenadeIn Blue
KRLD The Mtoloo
WBAP Welcome To trwood

ICTXC Waitern HU raraaa

KBST Mewl
10:00

KRLD Newe
WBAP Newe
KTXC Mawa

10:11
KBST irwood showtime
KRLD Tnla I Bailee
WBAP Kuib WeddlU. Organ

-uraan rvnrana
10:10

KBST Maile For Dreemlns
n.n4 vvreiumf Maicnee
wuAi Aiiifnmeni
KTXC aifa Oil

10:11

KBST Mtulc Per Dreamlnt
KRLD wreitllng Matchae
WBAP Danitroui Aae'mest

11:00

kbst aitn on
KRLD Wreitltar Match!
WBAP Newa; Baxter Bftn

11:11
KBST 81m Oft
KRLD Newa A BporU
WBAP Baiter sinters

11:19
tRLD Ponrth Array Show
WBAP Baxter Sinter

ll:iIRLD Ponrth Army Show
WBAP Baxter Slntara

10 :M
KBST New
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Claaaltled Pat

10'ie
KBST When A Olrl Marrice
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfray
wbap strike It Rich
KTXC Randall Ray

10:30
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Grand Slam
WBAP Bob and Ray
KTXC Franlun Kennedy

10't
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Roaamary
WBAP-D- lal Dave Oarrowar
KTXC Church llymn

11:00
KBST Jack Bcrcb Show
KRLD-War- ren a Newa
WDAP Red Foley
KTXC Tranacrlbed Show

lltle
KBST Newa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wHar-a- op wuu jamoore
KTXC Mornlnt Derotlonal

11:10
KBST Claaalfled Pat
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Hutb Wadill
KTXC Tom Merrtmaa

U:a
KBST Muala Hall
KRLD our Oal Sunday
WBAP Quartet
KTXC Tom Merrlman

KBST Newa
I.0O

KHU-sec- ond Mra. Burton
WBAP Whan A Olrl Uarrlaa
KTXC CaU For Muale

:i
KBST Rhythm Exrsroee
aHLU-M- eet June corieirwbap Front Fete Ferrari
KTXC CaU For Mual

4:JO

KBST Rhythm Ezpree
KRLD Mawa
WBAP Lorenae Jonee
KTXC CaU For Mueie

!

CBST Afternoon DaTOUona)
KRLD Orady Col
wbap Doctor' Wii
KTXC Newa

1:11
kbst Bit Jon Bparkl
KRLD Mawa
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Maaleen Protrem

e;ie
KBST Mark TraU
KRLD Maiaey TUtoo
woar-n- afi
KTXC MerlcanProfram

kbst Fun Factory
KRLD Haw '
wbap nan crawroro
KTXC w POni-Vo- Muilc

KBST-F- un Factory
KRLD Lowell Thome
WBAP New
KTXC Spotlltbt On Sport

be tipped, OPS said.Officials noted
that some prices are already
about as high as the public will
py.

OPS officials said the higher
margins for wholesalers arc sub-
ject to review when the agency
completes a national survey of
profit margins and earnings by
both wholesalers and retailers.

Another OPS order, effective to-

day suspendsprice controls at the
manufacturing level on raw cotton
and almost alt textiles, but this Is
not expected to have any marked
effect on consumer prices. All
Items covered, Including those
madeof wool, cotton and synthetic
fibers, have beenselling far below
ceilings.

Price Director Ellis Arnall. said
the ceilings were removed in line
with OPS policy to relax controls
when a product begins selling ma-
terially under celling prices and
there is no indication they will rise
back to ceilings.

The OPS said the order left tho
door open for relmposlng controls
If prices rise sharply. Arnall said
his office would watch the market
closely.

Union May
Fight For
Textiles

BOSTON m--A CIO-AF- L battle
for members was under way today
as George Baldanzl, former CIO
official who bolted to the AFL. an
nouncedhis organisation will throw
all Its resources Into a drive to
organize Southern textile workers.

Baldanzl, former vice president
of the CIO Textile Workers Union,
switched to the AFL United Textile
Workers yesterday and said he
hopes to bring 100,000 CIO mem-
bers Into the AFL fold.

The switch by Baldanzl stemmed
from a recent convention battle In
Cleveland, where Emll, IUeve de-
feated him for the presidency of
the That culminated a
long dispute between Baldanzl and
IUeve over executive and organi-
zational matters.

Baldanzl, appointed AFL union's
director of the national textile
organization, said that 53,000 al--

the ot
to tne al. in new xoravrcnnsyi-vanl- a.

New Jersey, Connecticut,
the Carolines and Virginia.

Rleve said that his union has
contracts with various mills and
that even If workers secede, the
union Intends to stick by its

CanadianRiver
CompactSigned

AT Special Waehlnfton Serrle
WASHINGTON, May 20 tfl-P- res-

ldent Truman signed bill yeiter-da-y

which authorizes Canadian
River compact for Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico.

The compact to divide the waters
of the Canadian Itlver and its trib-
utaries hss alreadybeen approved
by Congress and the three state
legislatures.

The new law creates Canadian
Itlver Commission to administer
the compact.

SenateGives Life
To Law Changing
Immigration

WASHINGTON (fl-- An omnibus
bill overhauling the nation's im-
migration laws has survived one
of its biggestSenste tests but ad
vocates of liberalized immigra-
tion policy still plan major
on it.

The Senate yesterday refused,
44 to 28, to send the 302-pag-e

measure back to the Judiciary
would have shelved it for this
session.

Mexico Cotton Men
Ask Govt. Help

MEXICO CITY, May 20 tfl--A
group ot Matamoros cotton grow-
ers has asked the government to
provide 110 million pesos (112,800,-00-0)

to save the area from bank-
ruptcy due to drouth.

The delegation arrived Here yes
terday, The farmerssaid 80,000 In-

habitants ofthe cotton-growin- g area
across the Rio Grande from
Brownsville backed thepetition.

They said growers have been able
to plant only 310,000 acres ot the

acresin the area.The group
added that even the acreageplant-
ed will not yield any cotton unless
the rains come soon.

New GeneralOn
Truce Delegation

TOKYO Frank C.
McConnell, assistant commander
ot the U.S. 25th Infantry Division,
today was namedto the U.N. Irmi- -

stlce delegation in Korea.
McConnell takes the place of

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, who
leaves June S to become superin-
tendent of the U.S. NavalAcademy
at Annapolis.

Joy's place as head of the five-m-an

U.N. delegation goes to Ma).
Gen. William K. Harrison,who has

January,

BusesRunning

Again In The

WesternStates
SAN FltANCISCO Ml Pacific

Greyhound buses begin rolling to
day after 78 strikebound days in
seven Western states.

Company officials said various
lines bo rolling aboutdawn,

A negotiatedcontract grants an
Immediate 4.U per cent pay hike
to tome 3,000 drivers and station
employes: gradual changefrom
a six-da- week to five
days and 40 hours with no loss In
pay, and g increasesIf
the federal Index rises.

Tho San Francisco area local of
commuter drivers voted 128-3-5 last
night to return to Immediate-
ly, completing favorable action on
the new contract, which runs two
years. Some main line cm'
ploycs okayedit M.

The local first rejected the set-
tlement 104-8- but reconsidered.
Rejection by any one unit blocks
settlement

Special Court
Is SuggestedFor
European'Pool'

THE HAGUE. Tho Netherlands
W The Netherlands suggested to-

day that special court bo set up
at Tho Hague io Iron out differ-
ences which may arlso among the
six nations In the proposed Euro
pean Defense Community (EDO
and the Schuman coal-ste-el pool.

The Dutch Foreign Office an-
nounced today that Foreign Min-
ister Dirk U. Stikkcr this week
will formally to the five
other EDO nations who also be-
long to the Schuman Plan pro-
posals for now tribunal to solve
any disagreementsgrowing out of
the working of the two Interna-
tional plans.

The other nations Involved arc
France,Italy, West Germany, Bel-glu- m

and Luxembourg.
The treaties making up each

plan call for a judiciary to solvo
differences among tho members,
Apparently The Netherlands pro
posesto combine too two.

EmploymentGains
In March And April

WASHINGTON UV-N- on - farm
employment went up 280,000 be-
tween March and April, largely as

result of seasonal construction
work, the Bureauof Labor Statis-
tics reports.

Total unemployment was 1,600,'
000 in carlv Anrll. low!
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SPRING 'REVOLTS'

b Th Autxuttd rrtu
The college boy crate to Invade

women's dormitories for panties
flared anew on campuses from
Vermont to Minnesota latt night.
Harassedpolice were caught be
tween raiders and the beleagured
gtrls In the dormitories.

Similar collegiate outbreakshave
occurred at other schools In the
nation. Apparently, tome persons
believe, the spring revolts repre-
sent the students' way of letting
off ateam before final examina
tlons.

Here are last night's develop
ments In silken sorties:

At Evanston, 111., some 200
Northwestern University women
serenadedin front of the men's
dormitories. The boys applauded
the girls, and then 1,000 of them
paid a "return visit" to the
women's houses.

Singing and cheering, the malo
studentssnatched lingerie In five
dormitories. But 30 womon at a
sixth house repulsed the Invasion
with buckets of water. Police
seized nine studentsbut released
them after,a lecture.

At Columbia, Mo., 3,000 Univer-
sity of Missouri men students as-

saulted sororities on their own
campus and dormitories at Ste
phens College and Christian Col
lege, both women's schools:

Acting Police Chief J.L. Parks
said damage might run Into thou-
sands of dollars at the three
schools. He said he obtained per
mission to call out the National
Guard but that the youths retired
after he alertedthe Columbia unit.
The forays lasted four hours. No
serious Injuries were reported.

At Minneapolis, somo 500 Uni-
versity ot Minnesota men students
raided three women's dormitories
but the raid netted only four bras,
four pairs ot panties, and a silk
slip.

Some 3,000 University ot Con--

Idaho Russet '

Pound

2

Kimbell's
Blackeye
PEAS

303 Can

More Collegians
OnPantieRaids

POTATOES

SA

necllcut studentsat Storrs, Conn,
milled around tho sorority quad-
rangle In another pantie raid.
Gtrls retaliated by dousing boys
with buckets ot water,

The feminine flimsy fad also
tent tome400 students roamingthe
University of Vermont campusat
Burlington, but the girls' dorntt
were stout bastions, A dozen stu-

dents wero locked up.
A mob ot some 1,000 to 1,500

men students scamperedInto three
women's halls at the University ot
Wisconsin at Madison. It was all
In fun, the police stIJ, and there
wero no Incidents.

At Newark, Del., somo 250 male
students stormed eight coed halls
on tho University of Delaware
campus. Gtrls at one house fought
back with a fire bote.

Woman
14 Stab

HOUSTON,May 20 U-- Mra. Flor-
ida de Line, 49, was In a critical
condition hero today with 14 stab
wounds in her body.

Officers yesterdayfound her hus
band, Charles Leonard de Line
slumped Jn a chair dead, a

shotgun on tho floor by a, fly.
swauerin nis nana.

Thoy had come to Investigate af
ter Mrs. Do Lino said he stabbed
her In front ot their homo yesterday
morning. She had run screaming
to a neighbor'sresidence for help.

A coroner returned a verdict ot
suicide in De fine's death.
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Phone486
113 W. 1st St

Let-- Us Water Your Lawn
Our equipment tt read to haul In water Independent
of city sourcei. Don't your shrubs, lovely plants
and lawn.

TODAY, CALL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.
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Suffers
Wounds

PHONE 999
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A Big New 6-F- r.

KELVINATOR

HOME FREEZER

WORTH $269,95 There' Nothing To

Buy , . . You Need Not Be Present To

Win . . . JustRegisterAt One Of NEW

SOWS SUPER MARKETS.

)

SugarCured, By The Piece

BACON
Minute Maid Orange

JUICE .

.
Freih Green

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues., May 20, 1052

'Skyl.dy Derby' Is
Halted lecouseOf
Gasoline Shortage

TOPEKA, Kan., fclay 20 UWTle-ttrlctlo-

on the use of aviation
gasoline caused tho cancellation ot
a "Skylady Derby" from Dallas to
Topeka.

The flock light .plane race had
been scheduled for Thursday In
connection with the opening of tho
convention ot theWomen's National
Aeronautical Association here.The
derby will bo held when the re
strictions are luted.
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WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

;

DON JUAB'S
ORCHESTRA

Playing
WEDNESDAY And

SATURDAY NIGHTS

SKYLINE
Supper Club

No Cover Charge
For Dinner
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Women's Church Societies Meet
In Groups For Mission Studies
tte Wffltag Workers Clrelo of

East Fewrrh Baptist met Monday
aMeraeeaIn the harm ot Mr. J.

. King, W5 Johnson,for mltilon
tHKJy.

Mri. Arthur Leonard fiva tbo
opening prayer, and Mri. Denver
Yates continued tha million study
oa "Tingle Threidi."

Refreshmentswere iirred to 10
members, a new member. Mri.
La Hoy MUburn, and a visitor,
Mm. a. JU Foruon,

Mm. V. It. Cook opened the dls--
cut ilon on the fourth and turn ensp-te-n

of "Baptist Mliiloni Among
tbo Amerlcin Indlmi" It the-me-

ing of the Kite Morrison Circle of
VAttHh n.nHK In fha hrtmlt

of Mn. Leroy Minehew, 200 Gollsd. Itefreshments were eerved to
rnyen were given by Mr. A.lelght memberi and two vUlton,

Scout Troop 1 1

Entertains At Tea
The Girl Scouts of Troop 11 held

a formal tea Sunday afternoon at
tbe Little Houie-- honoring their
mother, former memoirs and as
slitast Uideri.

in the receiving line were the
present troop officers, Xiy Xing,
prcildcnt! Tommye Jo Wllllimion,
scribe: Agithn Cigle, treaiurer;
and Mri, Bill Earley, leader.

Lynda daylo Glenn fend Gerry
Olrdneralternatedat the gucit rcg.
fcter.

The retreibment table was laid
vrHh a lace cloth and decorations
tocluded yellow-- and green tapera
In double candelabra.Sue Barnes
ad Shirley Lee presided at the

crystal ounch aervlCe.
Carolyn Harrli and Harriett Fish

er united in icrving the otner
refreshments.

Sandra Talloy ahowedthe sueiti
tferoagh tbe Individual troop meet

ShowerIn RobinsonHome
FetesMr. And Mrs. Kinder

Mr. aa4 Mrf. Sob Xlflder wero
fcaaered whh a wedding shower In
ska Imim ef Mr, and Mrs. B. V.
JteelaeeaSaturday.

were Mn. Angelo
Davenport, Mrs. L. E. Bowden,
Mn. Mike Anderson, Mrs. J. It.
Hesterand Mrs. M. M, McKaskle.

Cantataand "W wero played.
Attending wereMri. J. T, Young,

Mr. sad Mri. J. It. Davenporti
Mr. and Mm, J. B. Degcelt, Joyce
Davenport, Mrs, w, v. Bryant ana

DlxonsAre Parents
Of Son Born Today

Mr. asd Mn. Floyd A. Dixon ot
Tort Worth aro parents of a

seabora at 4 a.m. today In
a Fort Worth hospital.' The young
ete--r li the Dlxons second son.

Grsndpircnts are Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Klnman andMrs. B. Y, DUon,
all ot Big Spring.

2207
SIZES 12 40

ShirtwaistStyle
New expression of the easy-to-ma-

shirtwaist! It's a cap sleeve
bssle with new skirt flare, nest
wing reven and pocket cuffs. Use
catual cotton plaid or stripes,

or adapt It to town wear In
linen, abantung.

No, 2207 la cut hr sizes 12. 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38 and 40. Size 16, 3U
yds, 35-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and SUe. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
U. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders tnv
mediately. For special handling of
trier vis first class mall Include
aa extra 5 centsper pattern.

Vm SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO-N

BOOK, brings you dozens ot
wetty and wearable fashions for

aeetaflf. from cool, cool casualst6
asm styles; plus the most lnsplr-sa-g

fuggsctlons for your vacation
vaotie. la all, over 125 easy-to-ms- hi

aattersi steelgnsfor all ages
4 aecastess.Order your copy

sat Me Just 24 cents,

4

L. Cooper and Mn. Ed
ion.

Taking part on the million pro

grim were Mn. A. J. MHllcan,
Mn. Hufui uivldion, Mn. L, 0.
Johnson, Mrt. J. C, Harmici and
Mn. Mlnchew. 8,

Eight memberi alended.

Mn. D. T. Faulkner taught from
the book. "Without Excuse." when
the Motile JUrtm Orele of Flnt
nuptial Church mtt In her home,
I41S Wood. Monday ailernoon,

Mri. V. It. Cowin led tbe open
Ing prayer. A builnen meeting d,

and alter the lenon Mn.
John Little Sr. led the cloilng priy.
cr.

ing roomi. Mn, It. W, Cagle,
leader, and Ilex Browning,

irea worker, wtro auo in tne
houie Dirty.

Roses, sweelpeas and larlupun
wero placed at vantago pointi.

Women who hid servedai pre-
set or nil it troon mothers were nlv- -
en Girt Scout book markeri and
Mlia Drowning and all former nt

leaderswero presentedwith
Girl Scout penclli.

Troop mothcri who have assisted
the troop havebeen Mrs. Lawrence
Roblmon, Mrs. E. W. Love, Mri.
Mn. PreachMartin and Mri, liar-r- y

King.
Anlitant leaden who have icrv

ed Include Mn. Mirlon Beam,Mn,
Ben Whltaker, Mn. A. O. Mitchell,
Mn. R. C. Nlcholi, Mn. Ben Mabe,
Mn. Bay McMahtn and Mn.
Cagle.

About 35 attended.

Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mar
tin and Larry, Mrs. Estella Ystes,
Mr. and Mrs, M, G. Burcbctt and
Melba.

Mr. andMrs. Troy Pierce,Wsnda
and Margaret. Mrs, Leo Cutle,
Mn. II, T. Burcbett, Mrs, Jlmmle
Tlmnttnn Ottas mrt A Man aw MrsK a

n rK.nji.. u. ,a u. t itV. vi.au,a,,;. "" "
nurchett.Mr. and Mrs. I E. now--t
den, Rodney and Debra Robinson,
Mike Andorioa. J. R. Hoooer.
Wayne and Brenda, Jo Ann, Pegg?
and Glenda Davenport,

Mrs. Walker
Is Honored
On Birthday

Mn. M. W. Walker. 500 NW 10th,
celebrated her Cth birthday Sun-
day at a dinner in the home ot Mr.
and Mn. Woner Robinson in Coa-

homa
All ot Mrs. Walker's ten children

were preient for the dinner, lerved
picnic style. She also nss 35
grandchildren and nlno great-
grandchildren.

Preient were Mrs. Lewis McKce,
Karen, Jenny and Dolores, Mr,
and Mn. Willis Walker and Balpb,
Mr, and Mrs. Johnle Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Walker, Lance and
Melvln ot Colorado City, Mr. and
Mn. Shirley Walker- - and, Royce,

Mr. and Mrs, Dowara walker,
Labcth. Wanda, Ronnie Lynn.
Charlotte and Danny, Dlrrell, Mac,
Kay and Sherllyn Robinson, Mr,
and Mn. Jesie Brooks, Rodney,
Judy, Diane and Lua Jo, Mr. and
Mri. Carrol Walker, Leroy and
Elaine, Mr. and Mn. Jerrold
Walker, Mn, L. B. Thomas and
Myrna,

Mn. B. L. Eggleston, Kathy and
Mike, Mn. Henry Adami, Mr, and
Mn. Wiley Holley. Glen and
Gene,Mr. and Mn. Grady Walker,
Mr. and Mn. Ray Walker, Mr. and
Mn, Gorman Ralney, Betty Jean
Davis. Mr. and Mn. Bob Patton
and Burgman, and tho honoree'i
huibind, Mr. Walker.

SS Class
Has Social
Mn, E. L. Patton led the open-

ing prayer when the Homemaken
Class of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met recently In the home
ot Mrs, Rufus Davidson for a busi-
nessmeetingand social.

Mrs. Davidson gave the devotion
al basing tt on I'roveras.

Mn. H. Resves presidedduring
the business meeting when reports
from the class'officers wereheird,

Panswere made to have a more
effective visitation period.

Mrs. T, F, HUl ottered tbe bene-
diction.

After semes were clayed, re
freshments wen served to 13 mem--
ben and one guest, Mable Duna-ga- n.

Mn. L, G. Malone and Mn. W,
O, Leonard will be the next host-
esses.

DelegatesReturn
From Convention

Delegates to tbe EsglcsAuxiliary
convention held last week

In Houston hsve returned.
They are JackieJohnson, Viams

Jacoby, Maudle Jones and Mae
Fitzgerald--

During the convention, Maudle
Jones was elected the state out-
side gusrd tor the coming year.

Mrs. Utile and Mrs. Joe Fort

Mn, Y A, Eubankt give the da
vatlonal from the "Upper noom'
when tbe Miudle Morrli Circle of
the First MethodUt Church met
Monday In the home ot Mn. M.

Wade, 1400 Scurry.
Mn. M. a. cook ana Mn. u. it.

Moid conductedthe itudy on "Mis
sion to America."

At tbe builnen meeting, the
"blenlng plitei" were opened and
$52.88 wai received from tbem.

Mri. Mirk Wents give the treas-
urer's report.

Refreshments were served to 14.

When the Fannie Stripling Cir-
cle of the Flrtl Methodist Church
met Monday In the home of Mri.
A. C, Bin, Mn. W. A. Liiwcll had
chargeof the lesion from the book,
"Minion To America."

She discussedtho topic. "Church
es for Our Country's Need." Mrs.
If. If. Stephens spokeon "Towsrd
Repomlble Cburchmmshlp" and
Mri. R. E. Sitterwhlte wis alio
on the prognm.

Mn. S. R. Nobles gave the scrip-
ture resdlng.

Mri. Stephens presided st the
business meeting.

The'FannieHodges Clrcte of the
First Methodist Church mtt Mon-
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
L. W. Croft, 1510 Douglas.

Mn. W. L. Vaughn led the won
ahlp meditation and prayer and
Mn. L. C. Mauldln directed the
group dlicusslon of Toward a Re--
iponiiDie enurenmanswp." a

Mrs. vaugnn conducted the study
on the last chspter of the book.
"Mission to America."

Sentenco prayers were the bene
diction.

Following the study, secretpall
wero revealed and Mn. E. W.
Graham wai preiented with pink
and blue glfti.

Refreihments were terved to 14.

With Mn. WtUard Read giving
tho devotional, the Miry Martha
Circle ot the Flnt Chrlitltn Church
met Mondiy at the church.

Mn. Rekd uied ai her topic
"Faith versus Anxiety" bued on

Mn. Nera Sttnson led the invoca
tion and Mn. J. L. Mllner presld-e-d

during the builnen teuton.
Hoiteisei for the afternoon were

Mri. R. J. Michael, Mn. Mllner
and Mn, James Flte,

Thirteen attended.
Officers will be elected at the

June" meeting," It wai announced
Mondiy evening when the Rabain,i... r'l.l. trl..t C.1I..JI.'"y"l" w"v. " "" "u"1WSCS met in tbo home ot Mrs,
ftaneix Hunon. I3i7.it wnnn.

Mrf, E, B. Sulek led the opening
prayer and Mrs. E. S, Allen was In
charge of tho devotional. Mn. O.
G. Hughes preiented the itudy,
"Minion To Americi," Mn. Sulek
preilded over the builnen lenlon.

Refreshments were served to
10 members Including two new
ones, Mrs. Johnle Knox and Mrs.
Margarst Brown.

Prayen wero offered by Mn.
Elmer Ralney and Mrs. CorlnnS
HoUls when the MoUle Phillips Clr-
elo ot the East Fourth Baptist
Church met Monday in tha home
of Mrs. Ot O. Oliver,

The third chapter ot "Baptist
Missions Among the Indlmi" was
dlscuised.

Attending were 11 members and
two guests, Mn. C i. stutevlue
and Mn. T. E, Klrkpatrlck.
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FlutedEdgeSet

By CAROL CURTIS
One largj dolly measuring IS

Inches across.2 smallerones meas-
uring II Inches have an unusual.
Interesting, "fluted" edge which
forms a little atand-u-p edge of ruf-
fling like a piecrust. Very pret
ty. You'll iute tbe set on a buffet.
vanity dresser or as Individual
pieces under bowls ot flowers on
small tables.

Send 25 cents for the "FLUTED
EDGE" Buffet Set (Pattern No.
4M) crochet Instructions, starching
and "fluting" directions. YOUR
NAME ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 239, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patterni ready to till orders

For specialhandling of
order via first class mallInclude
an extra 8 ccbU per aatten.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Bright Color Adds Spirit
To Provincial Style Rooms

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Although a room Is established ai

provincial by the deilgn of furn-
iture and accessories, It needs the
spark of bright color and

contrastto give It the gay spirit
of provincial style. Try bright pis--
tels with Freneb Provlnclil and
give the room cheerful pattern

wall or two In one ot the new
French Provincial wallpapen cm
turn the trick by itself. Somo of
the new patterni, like thli one,
come boxed and ready-trimme- d to
mako It easier tor you to do your
own paper banging. It'i called
Country life and contraiti shell

PresbyterianWomenHave
SpecialBirthday Program

Members ot tbe Presbyterian
Women ot tbe Church met Mon-
day at the church for a birth-
day observanceand recognition of
tbe brlthday objectlvei.

While the group wai githerlng,
Mn. L. B. Edwards played Negro
iplrltuals softly.

The birthday objectives for tbe
past year wero two-fol- d. They wero
the Stlllman College for Negroes
In Tuscaloosa, All., and the Sun
day School Extension work.

Mrs. Albert Davli wai In charge I

ot the program and three women I

ipoxe on amereni'-Bipeci- i oi ine
college. Tney included niri. jsmei
Little, Mrs. G. A. Durnctt andMrs.
GsrlandLang.

Mrs, Joe Fowler Brooks sang
J'Lord. I Want To Be A Christian."

L. E. Milling spoke on "Sunday
School Extension."

At tbo social that followed, host
esses were Mrs. Steva Tamsltt,
Mn. Grady Done and a Mrs.

Mrs. Smith Feted
In Rupp Home

Mrs. J. C. Smith was honored
with a pink and blue shower when
the Concordia Ladles Aid of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church met Sun-
day id the homo ot Mrs. M. W.
Rupp.

Refreshmentswere servedto 18.

Ftr Julclir Meats,

Tistlir Vijitablisl

i i

A Dish of Ittpirial
Purt CamSugar
Now use sugaralongwith
salt and pepper for your
seasoningl Just a dash
bringsopt tha full garden-fift- h

taste of "corn, peas,
carrots...improves all cuts
and varieties of meatsby
mellowing; their natural
flavor, sealing in rich,
savory juice. Truly, Im-
perial Sugarwill help you
eon to a king's taste."

Imperial
sugar

Herald, Tucs., May 20, 1052

pink, white, chartreuseand green
on a deep gray background, or
other bright paiteli on white,
brown or chartrcuie. For a trial
flight in piper hanging, use the new

(plastlcited, non-italnl- wallpaper
pane, ii can uo wamcu on paper
even after It li dry, ai ordinary
paites cannot, without leaving
spots. There's more time for the
piper hanging and piper Is enter
to handle becauseputed aheeti
tay folded.ai long ai 15 mlnutei

without itlcklng together. The
patte also makes It easier to ad
just the paperon the wall to match
the patternand tit seami.

McKcnzle.
The refreshmenttable was laid

with a laco cloth and centered with
a pastelarrangementot carnations
and gladioli.

Mrs. McKenzle poured and Mrs
Dorsey terved the cike.
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

BUFFET SUPPER
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Allotted Crackers
Chicken CasseroleSupreme

Toned Green Salad
Garllo Bread

Binina and StrawberryFruit Cup
Bererige

(Recipe for Stirred Dish Follows)
CHICKEN CASSEROLE

SUPREME
Ingradlentst 4 ounces spaghetti,

3 tsbleipooni butter or margarine,
2 tableipooniminced onion, 3 table
spoons flour, v tesspoonsalt, '
teaspoon pepper, 4 teaspoon dry
mustird, 1 cup chick-
en broth, tt cup cream,one
can sliced broiled mushrooms, h
cup (2 otmcci) finely diced Amerl-
cin cheete,1W cups chopped cook-

ed broccoli, lVt cupi allced cooked
chicken.

Mithodt Break spaghettiIn ihort
lengths and cook In boiling salted
water until barely tender; drain
well. Meanwhile melt butter over
moderate heat: add onion and
cook 3 minutes. Stir In flour, nit.
pepper and mustird. Add chicken
broth, cream, and liquid drained
from mushrooms, stirring constant
ly, bring to boll. Add cheese and
stir over low heatuntil melted j re
move from heit. Pourhalf of nuce
over drained spaghetti: mix well
and place in bottoms of four greas-
ed individual casseroles. Top with
broccoli. Sprinkle lightly with but
tered crumbsor paprika if desired.
Dake In moderate (375F.) oven
about 25 minutes or until thorough-
ly hot through. Serve at once.
Makes 4 generous servings.

Mrs. ThomasFeted
At ShowerAt Park

Mn. T. J. White honored Mn,
Alva Thomas with a pink and blue
shower recently at the City Park,

aames were played and rerresn-ment-s

were served to Mn. W. O,
MsxweU, Mrs. Gerald Hart, Mrs.
Tubb, Mn. Smith, Peggy Walker,
Mrs. Hugh Tuck, Mn. A. J, Mc-Ca- ll,

Mrs. W. It. Wants, Mrs. Bet-
ty Brumley.

Mn. Suzte McCarty, Mn. O. L.
Jones, Mrs. Uni Jones,Mn. Philip
Durcham. Dorothy Drews, Lorene
Jones, June Carver, Mn. Herman
Walker. Mn. Leon Walker, Iva
Pearl Walker. Mn. John Crow,
Mn. Junior Thomas.

Mrs. Roy C. Heater, Mn. Drunk-thle- o,

Mn. D. G. Hart andWynona
I White.

i

Dal Monfe
No. 2 Can

Live Here:

Early Week Specials R

D,! Mon,a fyw
kLpineapple 2 25e iWE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT. f
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PINEAPPLE
PEACHES
PEAS Del Monla

Early Green

SPINACH
JUICE
JUICE
CATSUP
SAUCE
COCA

Dal Monta

Del Monfe
Pineapple

Del Monta Tomato
46 Ox. Can

Del Monta

Del

Tomato

6 Boltta
Deposit

FRANKFURTERS
SAUSAGE

BACON

a

PICNICS.
JOWLS

Mqrriage

Milffil&M'

and Mn. Spruce Derden
are making their home at 609H

Main following their recent mar-
riage.

The bride U tbe former uoroiny
Patterson, daughter of Mr. and
Mn. M. C. Pattenon, 809 E. 16th.
Mr. and Mrs. RUey M. Derdenor
Conlcanaare parentsof the bride-
groom.

The Rev. Msple Avery, pastor of

the East Fourth Baptist Church,
performed tbe double ring, infor
mal ceremony Saturday evening
at the church as the couple stood
before an altar decorated with
basketsot flowers flanked by palm
leaves.

Laverne Cooper, pianist, played
the traditional wedding marches
and also accompanied Billy Rudd,
who aana-- "If God Lett Only You."

The bride wore a street length
white dress with matching accei--
aortea and a red rose corsace,

Lela Pattenon. cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor.

William E. Nlpp servedas
beat man.

Mrs. Derden Is a graduate ot
Big Spring High School and Is at-

tending Howard County Junior
College. She Is employed by the
H. B. Reagan Insurance Co.

Her husband Is a graduateof tne
Purdon High School and Is station
ed at Webb Air Force Base.

A reception wss held at the
church following the ceremony,

The refreshmenttable was cen-

tered with the two-tiere- d wedding
cake topped by a miniature bride
and groom.

n guests for tbe wed-di-

included Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Morrison, lister and brother-in-la- w

of the bridegroom, of Dallas.

GS Troop Stages
Spring Cleaning
At Little House

Memberi ot Girl Scout Troop 11
met with their leaden at the Little
Houie Saturdaymorning for a work
day.

Lots were drawn for the various
Jobi and by lunch time windows
had been waihed, curtains hung,
woodwork cleaned, floors waxed
and poltibed and kitchen cleaned.

Bex Browning, area worker, as
sistedthe group in preparingtheir
lunch.
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MRS. SPRUCE DERDEN

Piano StudentsTo

PresentRecital
Mn. R. L. Morris will present

herpiano students in recital at tha
Flnt Methodist Church Tuesday
at 8 p.m.

Participating will be Beverly
Horn, Pamela and Camllle Ste-
ward, Bobble andLoretta Bennett,
Diane Womack, Johnnie Burns.
Danny Flveash, Rosemary Horn,
Vickie Fitzgerald, Udalu Flveash,
Darllne HUl, Joyco Elaine Horn.
Glynora Evans, HarleaThorton and
Carolyn Whltefleld.

U'
The namethat meant par
tonal, competentservice In a

I wide range of prices that
meettthewhhet of oil famlllet.J

vasasBf
Garden Fresh

Produce

GREEN
ONIONS

Bunch

FRESH
PINEAPPLE

Lb.

8'
Morris Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

2 Lb15c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
Lb.

13c
MEXICO

LIMES
Lb.

19
PASCAL
CELERY

Lb.

10
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Mountain Mishap
The thru mountain cllmbir who ware with Art Jaisett, 19, of Seattle,whtn ht was lott In a Mount St
Hsnal cravastsnaarSpirit Lakt, Wain., rastaftar thay got to th bat of tht mountain. The search for
Jettettcontinued. The three other climbers are, left to right, Bruce Roby, 21, Manford Ollphant,
and Dick Craln, 20. (AP Wlrephoto). '

DON'T TRUST CONVENTIONS

ManyTexansGetting FedUp
With Political PartySniping

rdllor'l Not! Capitol Corrtipondtnt
Sara Chaavtnaof tbt Auoclatad Prut
tound 2S Eut, Northtait anil Norm
Ttxaa Conntlta to And out what tht
inld-U- political ttmptratura li. Here
la anothtr atory rtporUnt on hla find.
lata.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, May 20 in-S- ome folks

around the state getting sick
and tired of all this bickering be-

tween politicians and political fac-
tions of both parties.

That's the reaction this cor-

respondent got from more than half
the 114 voters interviewed In six
days of talking politics mostly with

In East, North
eastand North Texas.

They were not as interested In

politics as people I had talked to
on earlier trips through West,
Northwest and Southeast Texas.

" There'seemedtobe a general let- -

idown of Interest following the pre
cinct and county conventions, but
once they started talking, they
spoke their minds freely.

Here were some of the most fre
quently heardopinions:

1. The more politicians talk about
party loyalty, better bargainingpo-

sition, political morality and obli-

gations, the more distrustful the
averagevoter becomes.

2. The little fellow doesn'thavea
chance because trade-ou- ts and
dealsat the conventions usually de-

termine who the candidatesfor
Presidentand nt arc.

3. To get around that, there
ought to be a more direct way,
suchas a prcsentialpreference pri-
mary, for the ordinary voter to
sDeak.

This correspondent,listened to
talk of that kind usually after he
askedthe auestion:: "do you believe
the loyalty pledge should be re--

nulred of candidatesand voters al
filiated with any political party?"

The answers, with a wide variety
of qualifications, ran about fifty
fifty.

About half the voters, Democratic

Clinic To Open

Colonial Meet
FORT WOItTH.
olf clinic at 1:30

Msy 20 Vn--K

pjn. tomorrow.
tomorrow,
featuring 19 of the 48 entries In

the field, will open activity In the
seventh annual S15.000 Colonial
Natiopal Invitation Golf Tourna-

ment here.
First round of the medal play

affair will begin atnoonThursday.
An IfUhnle round la scheduled each
day through Sunday. Carey Mlddle- -

coff. Memphis, Tenn., is me at-
tending champion In a field which
Ik.IiiiIh Ttn Ifoiran (tha home
town favorite), Byron Nelson, Jack
Burke Jr., Lloyd Mangrum. Rob-

erto da Vlcenzo, Tommy Bolt and
Jimmy Demaret.

Therewill be 18 threesomes tee-
ing off Thursday barring any late
withdrawals. The field was filled

n n h Intended max
lmum last night by the addition
of AI Zimmerman, longtime club
pro from Portland, Ore., who re-

tired from bis Job to try the tour
fulltlme.

7lmm.rnian wa atavlnp In Dal
las, where he's been practicing for
the National Open at Northwood,
He was here yesterday for a
"soclsl" game and left without
knowing anything' about officials'
rilirutilnn at Invitation.
i Scheduled to appearIn the clinic
tomorrow are uwion uiue, tan
StewartJr.. 'Burke, O'Neal (Buck)
White, Johny Palmer, Demaret,
Marty Furgol, Joe Klrkwood Jr.,
Jlmmv Clark. Bolt. Mlddlecoff.
Msngrum, Nelson, Jimmy Thomp
son, bod tosu, nogan,ue vicenzo,
Al Bestclink andBUI Nsryj

n

22.

are

hla

and Republican, said they would
like to feel free to vote any way
they wanted to In the general elec
tions for President The others
would say something like this:

"Well, If you start out with one
party you ought to stay with It."

In the 25 counties visited, the
Shivers unlnstructed forces prevail
ed In the county conventions and
there was less bolting by the Loy
alists than had been reported in
other regions.

There was also widespread boy-
cotting of the precinct conventions
by voters who said they were too

you enjoy:

roqutnt,'round
Kkwivhi
hmi Yrywriar
Hat Ifcol lIU yo bati.

busy, or Indicated they didn't think
going to these neighborhood con
ventions would get them anywhere,

I got this reaction in tho neigh-
borhood ofone big defenso project
with a huge civilian federal pay-
roll:

"I didn't go to my precinctmeet-
ing because I know how I'm going
to vote In November anyway."

The Inference was that thisDem-
ocrat would take whoever the par
ty put up. I found that samefeeling
among many farmers who still
thought of Republicans In terms of
the dcpreslon and Hoover.

Clark Report

DueSoon On .

Koje Affair
By OLEN CLEMENT

TOKYO in--The Army In Waah--

lnglon canexpect a report speedily
from Ccn. Mark Clark on oKje
Itland lied prisoner rloti.

report cover, (oo,

caie of Brig. Gen. FrancisT, Dodd,
Koje prUon camp commander who
was held hostage four daya by hit
own Communist charges.

It go promises
since repudiated which Brig (Jen.

Charles Colson made to gain

Dodd'a release.
Dark, United Nations supreme

commander, make the report
to Washington as as a high
ranking board of Inquiry In his

"'-

Offov4 rouai Mtwerk toaforlobla paf--
Mile Coodiat you oy graat

Tky lat alaag
Ailto' ataalc

The will the

alio may Into

will
soon

cooti.

Far East Command finishes ita
study. Before It are reports and
recommendations on riots and
the Dodd case from Gen. James
A. Van Fleet and UN. Eighth
Army In Korea.

baouly

At teaat two prisoner riots have
occurred on Koje. Ninety
POWs and one U.N. soldier were
killed In these uprisings,

Gen. Matthew B. IUdgway, for.
mer U.N. commander In the Far
East, Is In Washington to answer
Questions by the Senate
Services and Foreign Relations
Committees on Koje and otherrfar
Eastern affairs.

For Information
About

SUMMER
STORAGE

Call
Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners

2138
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12.25 El 7.80 14.05
Houston 10.75 Pho.nlx 17.05
New 16.60 29.90 ..... 24.B0 42.20

15.6a 28.10 .... 29.95 50.95
40.90 Seattle 39.20 64.10
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CaptiveTurnsCaptor
Brazilian JungleMixup

BELEM. Bmll UV-T- he captives

hv to--

day In the latest episodeof Brasll'a
jungle rescue mixup. A Braslllan
major raaioeane naa a rivalrph frrfliin t.,.1.1 Mm
an American aviation official hoi--
tage at the scene of last month's
crash of a Pan
cruiser.

This cryptic messagewas re--
ciiwn iasi nigm irom Maj. Mir-
anda Correa as planes with
3H llrailllan nararhutUt imam

from Rio de Janeiroto
mm ana Scott A. Ma men of
Miami, Fla, U.S. Civil Aeronautics
Authority safety adviser,

The tialr. mtmhm nf n rt.
clal exnedltinn
to the crash had been re--

neia Dy some 35 Bratlllans,
inaian guiacs and newsmen as
hostsges to their own safe
evacuation nv airlift. Tim laitar
were of an unofficial ornim n
to the scene by a Braslllan
poiiucun as a private gesture.

Correa and Magness were mem-ber-s
of the official party

setup a baso at Lagoa Grande,

taaaaaaaaaaaHHeHlflflBB

Angeles
Francisco

Chicago

In

MO miles north of nio de Janeiro,
and trekked 35 mllei of
Jungle to tho scene where tht
Stratocrulsercrashed 29 and
killed all SO reached
the scene Friday,

The unofficial party got there
first by dropping parachutists3tt

from the spot and preparing
landing site for Helicopters. Tills

group was headed Lino de
Matos of Sao Paulo, a stale
lator, and was financed by

do Barros, head of the
Braslllan Airlines and a possible
presidential candidate.

Coma'smessagelast night laid
tho official party on arrival
tho area ransackedand all money
and Jewelry which the plane

presumablycarried miss-
ing. are being made
to search the freelance rescuers

tney get, to Belem.

Quake In
TOKYO Ifl An iarthniiaV

felt In Northern Jspan early to--
aay, no aamagewas rt.tortcd.

m
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ic AUTOMATIC VOLUME CONTROL

Softens the loud "bints" encountered when tuning
from weak to more powerful station, Reduces tho
"hits" you hear If stations are poorly tuned,

1UILMN LOOP ANTENNA
Stewart-Warne- r Lullt-I- n high Impedance loop,
mounter! at rear of chassis, Fulls in eluilvc distant
stations without use of external antenna,

RECORD CHANGER'

All Speed), Sizesi 12 ten-Inc- h record) at 33X or
78 r.pm.i 10 twelve-Inc- h at 33K or 78 r.pm.j 12
seven-inc- at 33), r.p.m.; or IS seven-inc- at 45 r.p.m.

ic AUTOMATIC SHUT-OF-F

After the lastrecord Is played,the turntablestopsand
the tonearm to reit.

LARGE WIDE RANGE SPEAKER

Faithfully reproduces speech andmusic with all their
natural brilliance,

Dolores
GetsA Divorce

LOS ANGELES UfV-- Mrs. Dolores
Bsrrymore Fairbanks,21. won a

divorce testifying her hus-

band wouldn't support ber because
he said "only peasantswork."

The late John Barrymore'i
daughter told judge yesterday
that she and Thoiriss A. Fairbanks,
30, lived during their two-ye-ar

marrlago on money given him. by
his father.

Fairbanks was ordered to pay
1100 monthly support for the cou-
ple's year-ol-d daughterHillary and
a babyMrs. FairbanksexpectsIn
July.
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Pumps rump KM
Copper Tublnf FIKInea

Exettiolr PseH
HP. Cool pads

Everything Pertaining Te
Mechanical t. Evaporative

Cooling Unite

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small
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Co.

.. E. L. OIBSON. Owner
K7 Austin - Phone MS
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RADIO-PHONOGRAP-H

COMBINATION

FAMOUS MCOHCT HAHH

r MMID AUTOMATIC
RICORD CHAWlt

1aV ltlJLI.BAaja..... -
AAhr?rJA!DAD--nv""i HicirnoH

MODIt 11I4-C-? RCtULAR $19,1

NOW...

11995

WITH YOUR OLD COHSOLI RADIO!

YOUR OLD RADIO MAY SERVE AS

ALL OF THE DOWN PAYMENT!
A value you can't afford to miss) Stewart-Warn-er quality
at White's low pricemeansyearsof satisfaction,plus extra
savings!

A regular $160.05 value! And well allow you $50.00 for
your old consoleradio,..or $25.50 for table modelstoward
the purchaseof tills thrilling Stewart-Warn-er Combination
. , ,White's sensational1952 radiospecial! But remember.
you must becausetha supply is limited!

204-20- 4 Scurry
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Infinite intelligence cannotbo fooled, wa cannot oven de-

ceive ourselves, so better bo honest sincerely,turn from
all wrong. "Ho thatcovcrcthhis In shall not prosper,but
whoso tonfesscsand forsaketh them shall have mercy."

Prov, 28:13.

BattlegroundForTidelandsBill

Now Will CenterOn The Senate
Addreulng Iho Americans for Demo

critic Action during the week end, Presl-de- nt

Trumas declared the tldelands bill
an attempt at "robbery In broad day-
light."

This, of course,confirmed the proipect
that ha would veto the legislation which
would affirm the title ot iho alatei to
submerged coattal arcat,Tho House over-
whelmingly patted the measureand the
Senate gave It a 'good margin, though not
the two-thlr- that ultimately will be
neededto over-rid- e a veto.

In view of tho fact that there had never
been any questionuntil 1047 but what the
submerged areas belonged to and were
under the control of the ttatea, there Is
some reasonto believe that tho President
la completer twisted In hit application of

the robbery title. ,
By a ruling which was unique in many

respects, tho SupremeCourt of the United
States suddenly ruled that the federal
government had paramount rights to these
land off California, Since then the Court
has extended tho malignant doctrine to
the states of Louisiana and Texat, the

OccupationPast,JapsBlow Off
SteamAnd SomeGetPrettySilly

The AP notes that in newly-free- d Japan
tfce press Is taking many Jabs at the
United Stater and Americans generally,
but H doubts if thlt Indicates any serious

feeling among the masses
ot the Japanese people. However, the
Communltts are expected to exploit it to
the full.

It was not to be expected that our mil-
itary occupation of Japan so long would
leave the Japanesewithout resentments,
llfM as our military rule was.

One sore point now being exploited by
the sensational press of Japan is the num-
ber of illegitimate children left behind by
the departing Americans. Some claim
these children number 200,000, One paper
presented a symposium ot local opinion
in which 28 prominent Japanesebitterly
erltlclced the Americans for various al-

leged personalhumiliations at the band
of the occupiers, Includingbeing strong-arme-d

by drunkensoldiery.
All this Is perhaps a more or lessnormal

reaction to sevenyears of foreign occupa-
tion, and once they've got It off their

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson
MDemBudgetChairmanResigns;

Is Highly Critical Of McKinney
WASHINGTON, Tho personaland po-

litical expenses of Democratic National
Chairman Frank McKinney are causing a
let of backstage-- comment in top Demo-
cratic circles this week. They've alto
caused the resignation of tho Democratic
budget officer, William 8.'Bradley.

Bradley resignedwith a caustic confi-
dential letter calling attention to McKln-ney- 's

personal expenses, which Include
1750 to tho Marian ScrvlcoCo. ot Miami,
reportedlyfor handling his yacht; a total
of 126,000 for his suite at the Mayflower
Hotel plusotherpersonalexpensesbetween
Januaryl andApril 7; and 32,175 paid to a
photographerP.H, Ho of Indianapolis,

home town, for "pictures of
chairman."

The most amazing ot McKlnney'a polit-
ical expenses is W0.OO0 which was dump-
ed Into, Cook County, 111., to try to, cut
down the voto for Sen, Estes Kefauver
durlng the recent Illinois primary, Use ot
national commltteo funds against any
Democraticcandidate In a primary elec-
tion Is strictly against all the political
rules, end, as a result, n

members of the Democratic.National Com-
mittee are boiling mad.

All this came to the turface when Demo-
cratic Budget Officer Bradley submitted
hit resignation, with a stinging private
letter blasting the manntr ln"yhlch Mc
Kinney was conducting Democratic fi-

nances.

Bradley alto tent a letter to two top
Democrats, JonathanDaniels of Raleigh,
N.C., and Molly O'Rlordan of Boston, item-
izing the chairman'sextravagances. These
included personalexpense checks paid to
McKinney for 13,000 each on Jan. 1, Feb,
2. and March 2t, plus 11,720.75 on March
25, the latter credited as "expensesect.

Florida." This wat In addition to the
$750 to the Marian Service Co, ot Miami,
reportedly for handling tho McKinney
yacht

McKlnney'a total for expemesup io
March 25 wat listed as S10.57il.31. This,
however, did not Include his bills at the
Mayflower Hotel in Washington, which
added another S15.591.65and brought the
total up to $28,000 for three months only.
However, this also covers the expense'-o-f
JudgeJosephHoward, assistantto McKin-
ney, who shares the sameapartment.

In fairness to McKinney, it should be
noted that he has not received a .salary
from the committee. However, the $35,000
salary of his predecessor,BUI Boyle, cost
the Democratsless, than the $100,000 an-

nual scale of living to which the new
chairman so far has been accustomed,

Bradley, who has beenbudgetand con-

trols officer under three, previous Demo-
cratic chairmen, also had some critical
things to say about Jackson-Jefferso-n Day
dinners. This column has beenable to ob-

tain a copy of his confidential letter, dat-
edMay 13, to Chairman McKinney, Salient
(tertians follows:

Knee JanuaryJ, and as of April SO..

U4i yaw office has exceeded its budget

--4

latlar despite a solemn treaty to the con-

trary.
There bat been more than a sneaking

suspicion down here all along that robbery
was taking place, but having been the

object of the "big ateal," we were con-

vinced that federal government was archi-

tect of the robbery.
The President attempts in this stand a

bold trick of propaganda that of com-
pleter twisting facts, its alto points the
finger of scorn at the "oil lobby," which
bo hints darkly is at the bottom of the
move for reestablishing the principle of
state ownership. Finally, he contends thtt
state ownership would "rob" the peo-

ple.
Truth of the matter it that the oil In-

terestsprobably could pull more chican-
ery If they were so Inclined under fed-

eral control than under state supervision.
As for robbing the people, who are the
people Involved? those who have had
their property arbitrarily confiscated or
those In tome remote Inland point who
will benefit only In theory?

chests the Japanesecritics may simmer
down.

One of the silliest performtneesin thlt
lino wat a magazine article by Lt. Gen.
Butthnu Morloka, charging that the Ba-ta-

Death March was just "a victory of
American paopaganda,"He asserts the
DeathMarch was In fact an act of mercy
by the JapaneseArmy, which uted that
method to get tho prisoners out of Bataan
to keen them from starving there along
with the Japanesesoldiers themselves,
since the Jtpswere alto without food.

Thousands of semi-starve- d American
and Filipino prisonersdied in that brutal
forced march many of them killed tor
trying to dip a drink of water from irri-
gation ditches, or for accepUng a gift of
food from Filipinos along the line ot
march. Moreover, thousands more died in
prison camp from starvation, lack of
medlctnet, and brutal acts of their guards.
Japanwill never be able to convince the
clvlllied world that the DeathMarch wat
anything but what It wat one of the most
Inexcusable, savage and uncivilized acta
In the history ot warfare,

by the amount of $18,912.90.This has been
occasioned by your employment of more
'assistantsto the chairman' than were
provided for in the budget, and at a high-
er scale ot salaries,and the extraordinary
liberality of the expense allowances grant-
ed them," Bradley told McKinney.

''I do not know the source ot the Infor-
mation on which you based your public
statementthat 'the 1952 dinner was the
mostsuccessfuleverheld'," thebudget er

continued, "but lt wat completely er-
roneous. The records of the comptroller's
Office could have provided the correct
figures, had they been consulted. The 1950
dinner, held In the armory, under com-
parablecost conditions, produced the fol-
lowing result total recc)pts-$581,54- 3.00.

Total costs-$120,B- Net receipts-M60.67-0.3I.

"A notable example of the need for the
establishment ot controls Is the recently
held Washington Jefferson-Jackso- n dinner.
In tpite ot the fact that the total receipts
for the dinner (HM.OW.OO Including
pledges) were far below expectation, the
committee could havesaved approximate-
ly $50,000.00 by the application ot reat-onab- le

controls over, spending and waste.
For example, we paid for .1890 dinners,

yet we received contributions, Including
pledget, covering only 4220 dinners In
other words, we fed 1.170 t, at
committee expense. Perhaps 200 ot these
tickets were given to the staff and official
guests but what happened to the other
9707 I do not think your recordswill dis-
close the names ot the persons who re-
ceived these free tlckets-a-nd yet, each
ticket had a potential value ot $100.00.
The proper control of such an operation is
exceedingly simple Immensely im-
portant. Some two months before the
dinner, I made this suggestion to Judge
Howard, again during your absence.I
quote hit reply: 'Since Wash Williams la
dinner chairman, suppose we let him
run it.'

"Of the total receipts, only $360,221.00
was In cash. Out of this, we will pay
approximately $139,000.00 ia, dinner and
promotion costs, leaving only about $221.-000,- 00

In available cash, for the present
use ot ihe committee. A few practical
economies,applied in contractingthe din-
ner costs, would have saved thousands,
but unfortunately, no adequatecontrols
were maintained. As a result, on the
basis ot the 5490 dinners which wo paid
for, the cost was $25.10 per plate while
on the more accuratebasis of the 4,220
contributors, the' cost was $32.08 each.
This estimate Is predicated on full collec-
tion of all pledges. It we tall in this, the
per-pla- te cost will be considerably higher.

"Of the $81,000.00 in pledges, accepted
In lieu of cash, approximately $18,000.00
came from persona who still pwe us for
their 1951 dinner pledges some of whom
owe for years even previous to that All
of these matters were called to Judge
Howard's attention in ample time to have
taken effective measures,had you to de--
alred."
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"All Of You-A- H Going The Convention?"

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

W That lively- - IU Judiciary headed This may have on
eyed Irishman with tho quick by Sen. had to tayes-- It he gets the Job. the

Ugate him, a task lt dldn t findtongue and tho aggressivechin, "ect of needling him Into .t,ni.-Jud-ge

James P. time to undertake until a couple
should whetherhe gets of weeks ago. wn

the Job of lifting the rocks to see Several witnesses expressed a he really it.
What crawlt out. very bleak view of an And, of courae, the

This lawyer, an old attitude which at least two ot tho may have no such effect at all.
Truman neighbor of other days, committee members shared, al-- Long before he was a Judge, Mc-w- ss

picked by the Presidentat the Ihouspi a majority gave him their Granery was a politician,
ot April to be the new cupatlon which operates like a tan--

atorney general and chief cleanup Those two, both nery: It toughens the hide,
man In the field of Ferguson of Michigan and Watklns still, no matter what ho does or

of Utah, blasted yes-- fu$ to do, as attorney
But it's getting to be so late In terday In a report In which general could hardly be a happy

the day that It la al-- they concluded he la "unfit for the man since corruption will be
lowed to have the Job the Senate Mgh trust and ot . . . Issue In the political campaign
was supposed to vote on. him to-- attorney general." anyway,
day he'll almost- - have ..to go ' , .
around with a lantern,looking tor
knaves. i

The beginning ot April wat alto
the beginning of the end ot the old
attorney general, J. Howard Mc
Grath, whom the President fired
the very same day McGrath fired
his own cleanup man,
Newbold Morris.

That series of events may very

To

whole story of cor-- NEW ORK, May 20 (AP) about, tell hlra a few he hasn't
ruptlon which hsd for a while been The art ot bawling out the hired discovered.
the most tentational news fa the hands As he launches out Into a fresh

, hnd 1 becoming a lost art In the tirade, lift your hanging headandthat other newt since
early April has pushedcorruption Anenbusinett world. let him seethe tearsIn your eyes.
Into the a bit is either In the old days when a boss Let the tears fall on his desk...
a tribute to tho march of events or saw something he didn't like, he'd
to the ability ot the let out a yelp' and drest the culprit th,ns,u to keep him
Senateto talk and do nothing. . you as long as pottlble.dqwn on tho Pt--ta burning Ian-- Ju,t remember thatSome tot the loudest clamorera bosses are
for of corruption suage more memorable than like wives after they wear out
were in the Senate, which never-- tjjeu-- temper they feel ashamedof
thelesshasn't got around to acting But today most bosses seem to
on until now, almost havo ,olt th 1t of Wh,cn ube fmaUy F down hu
two month, after hi. ney have found SAnd, until the Senate made a " ,' --, to
decision on the Whole $gg

ou what .' h8D1 "problem of corrup- - a AettUci ,0 n lt U to 'Th.nks I i
Uo5 "c bawl the fellow out themselves and . imVote, t U it 11 to the U.S.

000Supreme Court. turn and look at the fimtiv r,w

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

GovernorBeauford Jesteron this
day In 1949 signed a bill changing
the name of the 1 Paso branch
of The University of Texasto Texas
WesternCollege of The University
of Texas,

After the main branchof the state
university courses in
mining and in 1911,

clamor arose for the
of a special school

for thlt profession, El Paso, center

on were ot
out moun-

tainside

a sight.
of

the
of

in
of

vUHini

So many employes know their he h h(l desk and '
U "Gee. you've got apointing oMni hy you make

.. . me cry?"
Tnerelore, it came at something Thu wm brin out the fthr in

of a to me to get the fol-
lowing letter:

Dear Sir:

Isn't
too?

"I have a problem. My boss 1, you alast and I
nave a reeling ne a going 10 nawi
me out this week.

"I would quit get me
Job except such a nice

work.
even gin

In office water What
can I do?

A terrified

him. After all, the office
one big happy family, will
feel guuty that week be

quietly give
bawled me out week, raise.

again

"The

Signed Young Man"

In any casehe won't bawl you
again. will be too hoarse.

To
BOSTON Lfl The VM.

Well, dear your prob-- erationof Lahpr ExecutiveCouncil
lem to unutual that I will meet today with Averell Harri

ot mining Interests in West Texas, it up with the oldtlmersI know who man. Drealdentiil can.
Mexico and Arizona and with can still being bawled dldate.

a custom smelter said to be the out by their boss there are only The object of the meeting was
Isrgett In world, made a sue-- a few of them left. is one not disclosed but it wat reported
cettful bid thlt School ot Mines, solution: When the summons comesthat Harriman will make a plea
The new branch opened 1913 and go see the boss, wslk Into for support ot his
four years Ister moved to own office with a look of utter 'hap--' Last night the 13-m- council
campus in me loouiuuroi mount piness, said Its chief in the next
Franklin,

The first four buildings
the campus built

limestoneblasted of the
to make, way tor their

the

1932
to more

on

probably

It's
to

Just

next

Terrified,
took

remember

in to

objective
Get 117 You him you will be to

have no Idea of it going "break the power ot a
a cat the

with a mouse.
At ne tees 011 on your

tm t.

an

an

He
so

He

was

for

its'

to
He

The Bhutanese archl- - meanora, don't mke tbe
tecture of all the college buildings of listening to You
wat copiea irom " ncicui jiuc-- nuw more aooui wnai u wrong irj rural rianttan and fort at Crag-- with your work than be does. Con--
Gye-Jon- g In, the Moun-- on your acting. Let the May 20 (A-H- enry

tains. Set against a mountain smile fade your Replace N. 60, was
the rich cream structures it with a look of araatement.then with murder here yesterday after

with bright brick and tile friezes horror, then abject Alfred N. 49, died of gun--
below the eaves and red roofs pre-

sent colorful
As the Texat College Mines

and institution con-
ferred degree of Bachelor

Mining and,
from on. the Bachelor Arts.
Expansion a general cur--

T2t

chief, ftne-heslt-

famUy, do
wLonS,

surprise

and another
place

puts
the cooler,

out

American

Democratic
New

the Here

make think presidential election
what

feels like playing tional coalition which controls
near-sight-

misae--
foundations. mistake

him. already

monastery
centrate

back-- from face. charged
ground,

Taylor,

Science

Don t make the mistake of argu-- shot wounds,
log with him aboutyour rights. He and Taylor exchanged
wouldn't bawl you out In the first shots and knife slashes hereSatur-pla- ce

If he hadn't already con-- day. The older man went to Me-tult- ed

a couple of attorneys and Closkey Veterans Hospital with five
the National Labor Relationsknife wounds.
Board. TaIor was shot five limes with a

And don't interrupt him. Egg .38 caliber pistol. Constable Billy
liculum made thechangeot name him on, If he gets tired of denounc-- Wheat said the pair had been

log the faults you have be know log trouble" tor some lima, t

Rlm-T-he

Man
How

CorruptionTalk HasFaded As Gallup Poll

McGranery Up ForConfirmation
WASHINGTON Committee, shellacking

McCarran, McGranery,

McGranery,
knowtodsy rambunctious investigator

McGranery, shellacking
Philadelphia

Republicans,
government

Wrongdoing. McGranery McGran'ery

McGranery
responsibility

hand-picke- d

Notebook-H-al Boyle

GoneAre TheOld Days
Of Bawling Out The Help

government

'1,'
background

Plp...plop...plop.
astonishing .Jj,'"

Investigation
grammatical.

thfm"lve'
McGranery

appointment itTht.per SAtoltfloTiJZ
McGranery iffiSXS KnT.ndInvestigating chle'th.nk.?.l ,naUU'M maiftor'

Th'en. ,Touf
This Day

Texas

discontinued
metallurgy

considerable
establishment

"0,L.tt

HarrimanTaking
Appeal Labor

candidacy,

construct-
ed

Ui'rloi-rii- r

McGREGOR,

Metallurgy,

mpU?er,.

management

congres-happe-n.

g, machinery,"

Himalayan
Argabright,

hopelessness.

Engineering

Argabright

le.

Around The Herald Staff

Should HaveThe Courage
To RevealJust HeVotes

Away
Comes

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
theseof the writers who sign them. They are net to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald, Editor's Note.

' "Why it there so much secrecy about
Toung, m uiuiuicr naiicu,

"That." I replied, "lt a good question
and one certainly deserving an answer."

And then I tried to explain.
There it much secrecyabout voting for

public official because the Voting is done
by the secretballot. That It basic.

The tecret ballot Is a device createdby
the cowardly in order that they might
conceal their true atand on public ques-
tions and public men from their neighbors
and friends. There hain't been a funda-
mentally honett election since the tecret
ballot came Into being. It has made big-
ger Hart and frauds of more people than
all the other evils ever conceived by the
mind of man.

The man or woman who doesn't have
the courage to atand up and openly de-

clare hit or her choice between candidates,
right out in the open where all may hear,
doesn't have the courage ot hit or her
convictions, and doetn't have the courage
that a true patriot should have. The tecret
ballot is the device that permits every
man and woman, who to chooses,and ap-

parently most ot them to choose, to he to
every candidate for city, county or state
office who seeks their vote in the face
of opposition.

The tecret ballot lt the device that per-
mits Republicans to meddle In the internal
affairs ot the Democrats in Texas, and
that permits Democratsto meddle in the
Internal affairs of the Republicans In Ver-
mont It is a fake, fraud and subterfuge.

One of the finest and most courageous
men I ever knew was an elderly gentle-
man who posed as being almost blind on
election day and directed the marking of
his ballot in a voice loud enough to be
heard by everybody around him. He
didn't care who knew he wat against
them.He sincerely believed it was a man's

himself,

community. admired

judgment

clearing
corruption rampant govern-

ment

themselves citizens,
keeping

otherwise hopeless candidates

candidates,
fellowmen,

directly
implication, candidate

politics
degenerates

Integrity

overflowing
brought rampant corruption

government,
themselves.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.

Kefauver GainsOn Eisenhower
In LatestSurveyOf US Voters

OEOROE GALLUP Elsenhower
Director, American Kefauver's

Opinion Comparison
PRINCETON, When

Elsenhower presidential they te,

Sen. Kefauver nominee
standard majority againstKefauver, TennesseeSen--of

questioned
that Elsen--

KEFAUVER
General's Kefauver

Undecided

opposing candidates,

leading

"Bt&ffata countr-y-

"Suppose Elsenhower Republl-- Kefauver remaining
candidate Kefauver

candidate,
presidential

Republican What Mean
Democratic party?" reported

Elsenhower ...?....f.. questions:
Kefauver popular reaction
Undecided candidates point

therefore forecast
April Institute bvpapy,;n,In

REPORT camP'8n
Elsenhower candidates,
Kefauver
Undecided Platforms strength

tickets,
Influence opinion.

Uncle Ray's Corner
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Shells Play Part
Money Story

end Stone Age

tribesmenprobably
crude Most American

were Stone Age when they
whites, them

shell beads (wampum)
Natives

New Guinea, may
find
which sort.

rule that
more value white disks. was

fact that were
than white ones.
western Africa, coast
southern edge Desert,

employ cowry
cowry shellfish

Africa, elsewhere.)
tribesmen employ salt

money, and there where Iron
serve

standards

first seems
have
metal rings passed thousands

years
from and

question
were first

some credit usually
country

duty to declare and to do lt open-

ly and above board. And be had the re-

spect of the Men
even couldn't com-

mend his or emulate the exam-

ple he set for them.
The elimination of the ttcret ballot and
return would

that
that

at all lcvclt the country over. Of
course voting would some
fist fights, maybe aome ahootlng

but it wouM give
more respect for

lt would have the effect a
lot
of the field.

The fact that (he tecret ballot gives
people and

their may be small thing
itself, but to it tmall rotten tpot

pne apple In barrelot soundonet. The
thing spreads.

time man lies, by
he loses lit-

tle his Self respect Integrity. This
loss lowers his whole moral
structure the point
where doesn't mind
more his to other
one different thing after anotherhe loses
still more.

It used that man's was
good as his And, lt also to bo
that men voted all might
hear. Ever since tho coming of
secretballot word been val-
ued at less. The secretballot has

bell with touts
and

just cowards
the guts

By In March polled 57. per cent
Institute to 32 per cent.

of Public with Taft
N. J., If Gen. Dwlght D. the Institute in a similar survey

were the G.O.P. asked voters bow would vote If
and Estes the tor Taft were the G.O.P.

bearer, the nlng the
by the Institute say ator ran the lead,

present they would vote for The vote was:
hower. TAFT vs.

But the lead is not as great , 49
today aa lt was April. Taft 41

When voters were asked that time , 10'bow they would vote if Ike and the Tenne-- "'"
see Senator were the
Ike finished in the lead. he in that Taft was found- - -the "trial
heat" between the two men: the Ea,t Centraland West Central states.

the topped Taft in the
can and the Demo-- three the East, the Far West and the
cratle which party South,
you like to tee win the
election the party or the Trial Heats

Any type of trial heat
7. ;..:.. 46 above h ,ubJectto obvlou

36 Is a measureof to
8 only at given in time

100
ancl of what might

an elecUonwh,ch U sU monthIn the found the follow--

APRIL 20 Tbe type by the op--

60 Posing the atand they take on
i , 30 election issues, the relative appeal of the

10 rlval and the local
aa well as many other factors.

100 may
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coivj.: ttKAcvsc
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Before the the In Eu-

rope, some used mon-

ey of a kind. Indi-

ans the New
were found by and many of
uted aa money.

of variousPacific islands have
used crude money in the form of sbehs, In
New Britain and you

natives whoown strings of shell disks
have passedas money ot a

Tbe old was the red disks bad
than This due

to the red shells harder to
find
.In down the from

the of the Sahara
the natives often shells as
money. (The Is a found
along the coast of and
Other of Africa

are places
bars, or the Iron heads of spears, as

ot Value.
No one canssy where metal money was

used In the place,but Egypt to
a good claim. In the Landof the Nile,

as money
ot ago. I

A metal zing differs a coin,
the comes, about the place
where coins made.Here again,
there is doubt, but is
given to Lydia the tint to taint

his
courage though they

a to voice voting
go a long way toward up

runt In

such bring on
even

scrapes, more citizens
as

and of
of out

a chance to lie to
to a
within a
on a

Every a or
to a a

of and
to

and he to
he losing a little

of things, In

to be a word at
bond. used
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the

a man's hat
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such as
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of
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as

gold or allver coins. Lydia wat In Asia
Minor, and its minting startedabout 2,700
years ago.

The Chinese also used coins long ago.
It is possible that they were first to mint
copper, bronze or brass coins.

The Persians.GreeksandRomans adopt-
ed coins in early times. The Greeks of Ath-
ens may have been first to place a human
head on a cpln The coins of Athene often
carried an Image of the goddets Athena
on one tide and the outline ot an owl on
the other tide.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Faces of Rulers. '
An Illustrated leaflet telling about the

everyday life of the ancient Romans will
be mailed without charge to any reader
who encloses a stamped return-envelo-

addressed to himself. Send your letter
to Uncle Ray In care of this newspaper.
Ask for ROME AND THE OLDEN

and allow abut 10 days for reply.
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Sterling ExplorerGetsGas,
Martin, DawsonVenturesTest

Humble No. 1 Foster, a north'
vest Sterling County wildcat, re-
covered fret sat but no show of
oil or water on a drUUtem tett In
an unidentified land Tuesday.

Operator was coming out of the
hole with the test tool after a drill-ter- n

tett on DeKalb No. 1 Knox In
north central Martin County. Top
of the Ellenburger yielded only
drilling mud in a drillttem tett ot
Etanolind No. 1 Bodine, northeast
o( Ackerly, and operator prepared
for a secondtest.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, wett ot
Etinton, recovered a small amount
of free oil and water in the upper
Dean land and prepared.to with
with mud add preparatoryto fur--
uer testing.

Phillips No. C Schar, in Martin
County, was perforating before
testing in the Spraberry

The Weddell Held In southwest-
ern Sterling County got a half-mil- e

north outpost location.

Borden
Phillips No. Dennis, C NW

BE 62 Georgetown RR, drilled to
1,773 in shale and chert.

Sinclair No. 1 Roy Recder, C
BW SE 410-9- H&TC, a mile north
ot the Vickers pool, drilled to 5,760
In lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- EL&RR, drilled to
B.021 in shale.

Stanollnd No. A Bodine, C SE

Lad Fined$62For
Traffic Violations
' A boy who received
two tickets for driving Sn automo-

bile without an operator's license
on occasions six days apart, and
who also had two over time parking
tickets was fined a total of $62 by
City JudgeW. E. Greenlees in the
Corporation Court this morning.
He was also admonished not to op-

erate an automobile again until
be does obtain a license.

An airman who told
the court he was home on furlough

HOSPITAL
NOTES,

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Roy Reynolds,

GardenCity; Mrs. Pauline Point-

ing, 406V4 Douglass; R. L. Terrell,
1203 Runnels; Margaret E. Glenn,
108 Jefferson; H. J. Tompkins, 307

Benton; Josea Ontleverez, 507 N.
7th; Ronnie Hoffman, Andrews;
Verndell Hunt, City; E. B. Lewal--

len, Ovala; Mary L. Thornton, 1004

Wood; Mrs. Lucy Wortey, 508 San
Antonio.

Dismissals Mrs. Geneva
Reeves, 207 Nolan; James Mer-
rick, Ackerly: Melvln Holcomb,
Rt. 8, Lamesa; Jack Dyer, 111

NW 12th; J. H. Flnley, 200 Nolan.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions Mrs. Charles Hel-we- g.

City; C. K. Tollett, City.
Dismissals A. D. Cross, City;

Mary Culp, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. O. B. Culp, City.

Aged Kinsman Of
Howard Residents
Dies In Brownwood

Several Howard County people
will go to Iredell, Tex., Wednes-
day to attend funeral services for
Charles Clark Williams, 84, who
died in Brownwood at 8 p.m Mon
day.

The rites will be said at 3 p m
Wednesday at the Iredell Baptist
Church.

Williams had 13 children, includ-
ing A. C. of Big Spring. C C ol
Coahoma and B O of Vincent
two sisters, Mrs Maude McMurry
and Mrs Etta Wright, both of Big
Spring, 26 grandchildren, 13 great-
grandchildren, and five half-siste- rs

C. C. and B. O Williams will at-

tend services, as will Mrs. McMur-
ry and Mrs Wright Also attend-
ing will be Don Parks. Toka Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Joyce Lane, Jim Wi-
lliams and Laura JayneParks, all
of Big Spring, and Charlene and
Skeet Williams, Coahoma.

More Testimony
Heard In Socialite's

, Sanity Hearing
EL PASO. May 20 (fl The san

ity trial for Mrs. Mary Jane Par-
sons,Tulsa. Okla., socialite, contin-

ued here today.
Yesterday. Defense Attorney O.

B. Fisher of Paris, Tex., read let-te- rs

allegedly written by the pret-

ty blonde Mrs. Parsons, who la un-

der a chargeof murderin the fatal
shooting ot her husband.

According to the letters read in
court, Mrs. Parsons wrote her
mother that she bad "probably
ruined" her husband's'Army career
and besmirched the name of the
family "that gave me everything."

Lt. Richard O, Parsons was shot
to death in his apartmentlast Feb
16. Mrs. Parsonswaa chargedand
released on bond and has been a
patient la a Dallas sanitarium
since.

NW T&P, IH miles north-ea-si

ot Ackerly, took a drillttem
test-I-n the top-o-f the Ellenburger
from 10,814-83- 1 with the tool open
two hours. Recovery was 90 feet
ot drilling mud with no shows.The
hole now Js bottomed at 10,939 and
operator is taking another drill-
ttem tett Top ot the Ellenburger
it 10,815, a datum minus ot 7,998.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE 5E
101-- E&RR. 10 miles wett of
Lamesa, drilled to 8,730 in lime
and thalt.

Glasscock
Sinclair Oil & Gat No. 1 Clark,

C SW SE T&P, prospector
northeast of the Driver area in
southwest Glasscock.'still swabbed
load after fracturing open hole
above6,830.

Howard
Stanollnd No. Snyder. C NW

NW T&P, four miles south-
east of Coahoma, progressed to
5,311 in chert.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

was below 5,990 in lime.

Martin '

Argo No. 1 Brown, C NW NW
T&P, 17 miles northwest

of Stanton, resumed drlUlng and
was at 10.721 In new hole. The for- -

Imatlon was lower Pennsylvania!!

before going overseas, was fined
85 when he admitted "crowding"
anothercar in heavy traffic on the
11th Place as the high school stu
dents were being dismissed. Pa
trolman Jack Fillyaw, who Issued
the ticket, testified that this de-

fendantdeliberately tried to crowd
the othercar out of the line of traf-

fic. He waa charged with reckless
driving.

A Negro airman from the Webb
Air Force Base was fined 837.50
by a Jury on a drunkenness charge.
He had previously been fined 850
and sentenced to serve SO dsys In
Jail by. the Howard County Court
on a charge of figbtlng'the officers
at the time of his arrest on the
drunkenness charge.

PatrolmanStandardand Thoma--
ton were the arrestingofficers and
they testified they experienced dif-
ficulty in getting the prisonerto a
cell.

This defendant who had denied
his guilt told the Jury he didn't re-

member what happened after he
got out of the car at the City Hall.

Several traffic charges Including
running a red light, speeding, over-
time parking and recklessdriving
were disposed of, as were several
other cases of drunkenness and
vagrancy.

CanadaWill
Hike Price
Of Newsprint

TORONTO, Msy 20 me of
tlie Canadian producers of news
print have decided to put into ef
fect June 15 the UPa-to-n increase
In the price of newsprint exported
to the United States. Ordinarily, all
the producers follow the lead of
those first announcing.

Abttlbi Power and Paper Co.,
Ltd., aald it had advised its cus-
tomers the increasewould be made
as of June 15. It was understood
at least one other large Canadian
company had given similar inforr
matlon to its American customers.

The Increase brings the price de
livered to New York to $126 a ton.
Prices st other U. S. points vary
by tones The Canadian base price
remains at $112 a ton plus talestax.

The last Increase, also 810 a ton,
was effective last July 1 In both
the U S. and Canada.

The Canadian government said
last Friday it bad agreed to allow
the 810 Increase because of the
boosted exchange value of the Ca-

nadian dollar and lowering returns
of newsprint sales in New York.

The IT S. has expressedopposi-
tion to the increase, saying it la
not justified.

Woman'sArrest
May Clear Up
Local Forgeries

Arrest of a old woman in
Hlco late .Monday may have clear-
ed several forgery esses In How-

ard County. District Attorney El
ton GiDUand reported thlt morn
ing

Charges were filed here today
againstMrs. John C. Williams, who
made a statementadmitting eleven
forgeries, the district attorney saia.
She was arrested Monday after-
noon In Hlco by Ranger John
Wood and Deputy A, C, Aber-nath-y

ot the Howard County sher-
iffs department,

Gilliland tald the forged checks
were passed between Dec, 8 and
Feb, 10. mostly In department
storesand groceries in Big Spring
Fictitious names were signed to
all of the checks, GUlUand said,

Not all of the checks thewoman

lime and shale. This project, twice
abandoned, Is sure to go to the
Ellenburger.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, took a drIUstem
test from 9,285-9,45- 7. The tool was
open two hours and there waa a
good blow throughout. Operator
was now coming out of the hole
with the test tool.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NW T&P, perforated from
8,700-8,78- 0 In the upper Dean and
awabbed out tho load. Then opera-
tor swabbed two hours, recovering
4tt barrels ot fluid, ot which 91
per cent wss new oil and the re
mainder water. The perforations
were washed over with 500 gal-
lons of mud acid and operator It
now swabbing to test.

No. 3 Breedloye,
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
to 12.000 In lime.

No. 4 Breedlove,
league 255 Briscoe CSL, progressed
to 12,090 in shale.

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, 19 mllet north-
west of Stanton, perforated the n.

casing from 8,933-8,98- 7 prepara
tory to taking a test in the Spra-
berry.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW 30,40-ln- , T&P, drilled to 8.62Q

in lime and shale.
Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW

12-2- Hartley CSL, progressed to
4,400 in shaley sand.

Mitchell
8. F. Hurlbutt No. 1 Ina Wallace,

C NW NW 24-1-3, H&TC, was psst
7,534 In chert and lime.

Scurry
Magnolia No. 2--D Conrad. C SE

SE 71-2-5, H&TC, drilled below 4,'
333 In lime and chert.

American TradingNo. Howell
was at 7,398, possibly In the El
lenburger.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 4--A C. H. Sugg will

be a bait mile north outpost to the
southwest Sterling County produc
tion in the Weddell Spraberrypool
It Is 660 from the south snd 1,954
from the eaat line of the most
westerly west line ot section 45--
Wm. Desn Survey, on a 3.520-acr-e

lease.It Is projectedto 5,200 with
rotary.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C lis
NE 13-1- H&TC, in southeast Ster-
ling, decided to go on, to 4,600before
shifting to bigger rig. Currently lt
U at 4,593 In lime.

Humble No. 1 W. L. Foster Jr.,
C NW NW T&P. only 2tt
miles east of the Glasscock Coun
ty line In northwest Sterling Coun-
ty, took a drillttem tett from. 7,700-7,75- 0.

The formation It In a sand
that may be In the lower Permian
or the upper Pennsylvania. Tool
waa open for one hour and45 min-
utes. Recovery was 150 feet ot
slightly gas-c- mud and8,600 feet
ot free gas In the drillplpe. There
were no shows of oil or water.
Operator it now drilling at 7,774 Jn
aand and shale.

Parochial OH No. 4 H. Bade, pre-
viously announced as anabandoned
location, apparently relocated 990

from south and east lines of sec-
tion 22-2-2, H&TC, 15 miles south-
west ot Sterling City. It Is the
Parochial Bade-Quee- Sand area.
Tp original location was 330 feet
from the south and 990 from the
eastlines ot the section.

UNIONS
(Continued From Page 1)

posal does not Include a provision
to that effect and substantially
meets union demands.

4. Lay the groundwork for a five- -
day, work week for men in
the yards who now work 48 hours
The week wouM take effect
on three-month-s' application by
the unions provided a neutral ref-

eree appointed by President Tru-
man decided enough manpower
was available to meet manage-
ment requirements.

A pay boost would go to
all men switching from a 48 to a

weak whenthe change was
made. This 4 centt would come on
top of the batlc nt wage boost
for all yardmen.

S. Put into effect a
escalator clause, tying wages to
the cost of living Wages would
go up or down 1 cent each three
montht for eachone point change
In the Bureau of Labor Statistics

index
6. Submit to binding arbitration

any disputes over the following
tUo operating rules: the rule gov-

erning pty for men on a train
which it assigned more than one
type of work at the same time,
and the rule under which a rail-
road may extend its switching
limits.

7. Give the unions substantially,
but not quite, all they wanted on
a rule governing pay for workers
told to report late for work be-

came their tralnt are late This It
called the reporting-tor-dut- y rule.
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Diplomas Go To

Sterling And

LamesaBrads .

Commencement exercise at La
mesa and Sterling City added Im

pttus lb the graduation parade in

this areaMonday evening.
One hundred and one atudents

received diplomat at Lamesa
where students did the tpeaklng.
There "were 11 graduated from the
Sterling City High School.

Eighth grade promotion exer-
cises were heM at Foraan Monday
evening, and at Xnott, qarden
City, and Sterling City the eighth
grade ceremoniet were set lor
Tuesday evening.

At Lamesa, Nathan uoaraman,
president of the Senior class,gave
the Welcome. Jerry Brown, talu--
tatorlan (9J.72 and president ot
the student council, spoke on
"Service." Betty Campbell, vale--1

dlctorlan, (96.031 gave the featured
address.

A mala quartet from the
graduatingclass, composed ot Jer
ry Howell, Kenneth Flowers, Don
Stevens, and Euel Ray Hill, tang
"God of Our Fathers," apd the
high school A Csppella choir di-

rected by JamesT. Loden, sang
two selections. The band, directed;
by Charles Hoffman, played the

Light Cavalry" overture in addi
tional and recessional music.

Abe Holder, high school princi
pal, recommended the candidates
for graduation and u, B. wadieek,!
superintendent, made the accept
tance. Ray Culp, assistantprinci-
pal, announced thespecialawards.

George Boswell, San Angelo and
former superintendent of schoolsat
Coahoma, was the speaker at
Sterling City.

Among the ranking students ot
the class were Larry Glass, Patty
Davis, R. H. Radde and Ginger
Lane. Betides these, members ot
the classare Joe MuMlnt, Garland
Cates. WlUiam E. (BUD Cole, Hoi- -
lis Kennemer, Mary Davis, Char--
lene Drennan, Carol Campbell.

Tuesday the senior class left on
the traditional trip which this
year will take It to Mexico. Ac
companylng the class, announced
Supt. O. Jones, will be

class and uu and
Haralson, Junior

Mrs. Hsralaon,
the accident.
Glass.

CandidatesTo

StartRallies

Friday Night
County political candi-

dates will begin action night
on a achedule of community rallies
which will continue until the first
primary July 26.

The first engagement la sched-
uled for night when ah

Lodge No. 284 will sponsor
a rally, said Walker Bailey, who
is fin chargeot the schedule.

Only two dates remain open, and
these are expected to be filled
within the next few days, Bailey
Md.

Rallies are being acheduled on
Friday nights, except for Memo-
rial Day (May 30) which will re-

main open, and for July 4, when
the date will be to either
Thursday or the following Mon-
day. The July 4 week end and
July 11 are still open.

The remainder of the
lists the following political rallies!
Knott, June 6; June 13;
Fortan, June 20, Gay Hill, June
27; Midway, July 18; and Big
Spring, July 25.

active

OIL STRIKE
(Continued From Page I)

Texaco
pay proposal offered

Beaumont cf Magnolia
Petroleum Company started nego
tiations with the on a
new contract to replaceone expir
ing May 31

Another Texas refinery,
atayed strikebound

with union and bickering
over the length of the
Other Issues have been agreed up-
on

not felt any 111 ef-

fects from the strike as the end
of three weeks of walkout ap

But the aviation Industry had.
PresidentC. II. Smith of Amer

ican Airlines, one of the country's
major air aald his com-
pany would cancel 42 dally flights
Thursday

Smith said If additional gasoline
is not available to the line quickly
it woulMe forced to cancel more
than 50 per cent of US schedules
by Saturday.
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69SignedUp For
Food Instruction

Onlv 69 employees ot food hand
ling firms In Big had en
rolled In the food school
being conducted dally at the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium, when the sec-6-nd

class wtt yesterday
afternoon, according (o Llge
Fox, aanltarlan.

Fox tald this was a much small
er enrollment than had beenanti

since there are a great
many employees of such
who do not have cither temporary
or nt licenses as
food handlers,

Lancaater,

Spring
handlers

formed

cipated
places

This he was telephoning
many the being tor the convenl-establishmen-ts

he beehlrnce ot all employees,

Faith Nation Essential,
CoahomaGradsAre Told

COAHOMA Young people to
day mutt have faith In the United
Statesot America. District Attor
ney Elton ailllland 'told the Coa-

homa eighth grado class at com-
mencement exercises Monday
night.

The district attorney urged tho
to prepare themselves to

help maintain an America which
deservesthe faith jf its lt!tens.
One ot the best ways to accomplish
this, he reminded, Is foryoung peo
ple to seen much formal educa
Uon as possible.

if. L. nuuer presenteddiplomat
to 44 students the largestelemcn--l
tary school graduatingclass tne
history of Coahoma's school sys
tem.

The class enteredwhile Beverly
Miller played the processional, and
the Rev. Robert Hawkins, pastor
the CoahomaPresbyterian
gave the Invocation. David Stoker

Auto Hits
And Overturns

Police said Mrs. Mary Felts,
1201 Wood, driver of a 1940
Ford pickup, was not injured short
ly after 8 a.m. today when tho

T, BUI pickup skidded Into curb at
Hood, sponsor, Mrs. Place overturn-Hoo-d,

Delbert ed.
sponsor, and and Investigating officers attributed

room mother, Mrs. David the In which there was

Howard
Friday

Friday

switched

schedule

Lomax,

workers

company

City

company
contract.

Motorists had

proached.

carriers,

bulldlni

ie

apartment,

morning

students

Church,

Eleventh

not any other car involved, to de

by

mil

the

the

tective

able to reachurging Ihtm to have
their employees enroll; He said
the response to these calls has
been good and that a larger
attendance Is expected at this aft
ernoon's class,

As soon as the school is Over
Frldsy a drive, will be made to
Institute prosecutions against em--

who hire unlicensedfiloycrs againstthe handlers them-
selves, Fox said. Person enroll-
ing at late aa thta afternoon's class
still have time- - to complete the
course, he said.

two sessions 01 tne scnooi are
ss ot operatorsof such I held dally

as has

In

-

as

in

ot

Curb

I

braxet.

wat presented In a voca) solo, and
another musical number featured
the elementaryschool girls chorus.
The class was introduced by W.
A. Wilson. ,

Severalhigh school honorawards
were presentedduring the eighth
grade commencement program.
These Included Joyce Hicks and
Billy JoeCramer, athletic awards:
Bobby Head, citizenshipi Virginia
Gorrell, bett grll; Jim-
my Knight, bett boy;
Francene Walker, scholarship;
Dorothy Faye Self and Clinton
Wood, band awards.

Ralph White, president of the
achoolboard, pronouncedthe

Director Sought
For RentOffice

Arch L. Proptt, Dallas, is serv-
ing here as area rent director
pending the selection ot a perma
nent director.

He said some progress was
being, made in naming ot a re
placement for it. if. weaver, wno
recently resigned the post.

Propst came here early in the
year when the office was estab
lished originally after BIS Spring
and Howard County had been de-

clared critical defense housing
areas.When the office was man
ned, he returned to the area office
In Dallas.

You I

2$ Ride

2$

More Head
Leg Hip Room

24 Glan

Big (Texas) Herald, Tucs., May 20, 1052

DON'T TO
DO WIFE'SWORK

LONDON, May 20 W--Mri.

Betty Clarke was awarded a
divorce today because her
mate Insisted on doing the

Mrs. Clnrka ttld husband
Sydney, butcher, took over
her role ot housewife right
down to cleaning, ahopplng and

1949.
Clarke told the judge: "I

thought I was a much more
efficient than the
was."

Justice Sir Henry Barnard,
granting Mrs, Clarke decree
on cruelty grounds, declared:
"By long custom It It the wlfa's
duty and the wife's privilege
to run the house,"

Courthouse

PlansReady

For Printing
Pians for Howard County's pro-

posed new courthouse were en
route to Fort Worth today for print-
ing In for an Invitation
to blddera which it due to be an-

nounced next week,
Puckett and French, architect

and engineer, taldthey had turned
the Plans over to W, E. Carnrlke,
who had arranged for tne printing.

County Indicated
Monday that they would adver
tise next week for sealed propos-
als to be opened at 2 p.m. en
June 17,

Copies of Plant and specifics
tiohs will be distributed to plan-
ning rooms In several cities and
towns, and reference copies 'will
be available at the county judge's
office and at the architect's office
in the Petroleum building. The
plans are expected to" be ready for
distribution before the ewt of the
weekv.

Ai A
SArl May 30 tfUthe

county attorneyot Wibjon County,
Ttleharrl Voire, lodav waa found
guilty of being drunk and fined 880

In B. B. justice court

car
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Commissioners

Fined Drunk
ANTONIO,

Srotlwrman's

The publlo U Invited to attend
a showing of color film picturing
ths rainmakers at work, at the
Settles Hotel tomorrow morning at
10, according to SamAllen ot La-
mesa, managerof the West Texas
Weather Improvement District.

The filrci will aho be shown to
the agriculture students st the
Howard County Junior College at
11 a.m. and to the Veterans Class
at Knott at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

The picture was produced by the
Corporation ot Denver ot which
Dr, Irving P. Krlc'k Is president.
The WTWID, including Howard
County, has a precipitation cot
tract with the WRDC.
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Entars
Justiceef the PeaceW, O. teen

ard went to Dallas Monday nlgM
where he wat to enter the MtWie
diet hospital for medical aUtiea,
He expectsto return to hie eWke
in the courthouselate (Us weak.
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Broncs Rap Braves
In SeriesOpener
SanAchieves
Third Victory
SWEETWATER, (AP)-- The Big

Spring Broncs broke 4--4 tie In the
seventh Innlni, went on to defeat
the Sweetwater Dravei 11--4, in the
opener of a three-sam-e lerlei here
Monday night.

Bert Baer, Big Spring pitcher,
Started alowly but finished strong
to rack up his third victory.

The Bronct used two errors, a
walk, andsingles by Al Valdei and
Rick Gontales to score three times
In the seventh and go ahead to
stay. They had fed off with a run
In the first Inning, tied the score
at Il in the fifth. Sweetwater
had moved ahead. 3-- In the third
on a double by Tony TraSpueato,
a walk to John Miller, a force out,
and comecutive singles by Luis
Suaret and Warren Elltcr, Suarex
coming in on an error, uig spring
went ahead In the fifth on five
walks and and one single, and the
Braves made It 4--4 when Suarex
doubled and scored on Charley
Buck's single in the same Inning.

Big Spring added four In the
eighth on a single by Buddy
Grimes, a triple by' Juan Vlstuer,
a walk to Oxxle Alvarez, a single
by Valdes, a (ong fly by Bsez, a
walk to Gonzalesand a final single
by Al Costa.

Dean Hlgglns, who relieved John
Miller In the fifth, was charged
with his first loss of the season for
Sweetwater.

The meeting was the first of the
season between the two teamsand
amounted to Big Spring's tenth
victory of the 1932 season.It left
them only half a game out of sev-
enth place and left them within
seven games of the top.

Gil Guerra probably will take
the slab for Big Spring against
Sweetwatertonight in the second
of a three-gam-e set.
mo urniKO ABitnroA
Oonialai lb 4 0 1 It 0
Coat S 1 1 3 3
nuuitana Jtt , .. 0 I 1 1
Btaacr tt e o 0 1 0
Orlraii ef , a s
Xlataer If s a 3 3 0

3b i 1 3
Valdta ISOp a t JOS

Totati 41 11 13 31 IS
SWEETWATER AB RlirOA
Huitaa 3b . ... S 0
Suarei 3b . .... .. S 4 1 3
BMer lb ... I T 1
Tuttl If ..3 0 1 0
Buck cf .. 4 1 4- 0
Carllnl rf ,. 3 1 1 0
Carraona . .. . 4 I '1 1

Traapueeto . . ..4 5 10 1
Miller p .. 1 0 0 3
Hleelns p ..1 0 0 3
Z Unio .. 0 0 0 0
ZL Qrajerli . . .. 0 0 0 0

Total 33 4 11 31 11

for lllftliu In sth:
zi ran tor unto la tts.

BIO RPRINO ,... 100 030 30 II
BWEETWA.TEH 003 010 00 4

HBI Oocralea, Coata. Orlmee. Vlatuer.
Valdea 2. Bat 3, Saurta, Sifter, Buck.
SBII Traapueato, Buares. 3BH Vlatutr.
DP Data, Alvarrl and Oonaaleat Bati.
Coata and Oontalfir, itlmni, Ollttr and
Traapueato.LOB BH Bprlnf 13 Bweetwa-t-r

S. BOB Baei 4, Miller S, Illcflna t.
BO Bai S. Ulllar . nil tin 3. HI Miliar
e for 4 In 4 nitttoi 0 for T In 4
PB VaJdet.Traiputato J. Loalng Pitcher
Hlftln. Umpire t Slkta and Ballentln.
Tim: 3:13.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
W Lt rti. BeUad

Odaaia . s .eel
Ban Antalo le 11 .Sal 3
Bwattwatar , ........ 14 13 Jit 4
Vernon 14 14 .800 tt
Midland7 13 IS ,4t e
RoawtU r ,....11 14 .440 e
Artcala 11 IS .431 eft
Blf BprlD 10 IS .400 1

MONDAY'S RESULTS
BIOSPMNO 11 Bwaitwattr 4
Odttia T Vernon 4
Midland 1 Arteala
RoawaU at Ban Anialo. pod.

WUERE T1IEV rLAT
BIO BPRtHO at "wtetvater
Midland at Artaala
Vernon at Odeaia i
Roiwell at Ban Antalo (3)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W Laal Pat.BehlaS

Brooklyn II- - 1 .711
Maw York II 1 .ill
Chlcato II 13 .SSI 4(4
Cincinnati ....19 13 .111 S
St. Lonl 14 IS .4(3 t
Philadelphia 13 IS .444 IV,
Bolton , 11 IS .431 S

PUtabursh . S IS ..111 lett
Taeeear' Schedala

clnelnnatr at Brooklrn
St. Lout at Mew York (n)
Chlcato at Boaton (n)
FltUbursb at Philadelphia fnl

MaaSaj'a Bamlte
New York 4 PHUborjb 0
Brooklrn 1 CUlcaio 1 (tie; called end

Uith rain)
(Only fane acheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan Lat Pel. Behlad

Clereland . . ..30 11 .4S
Waahlnfton . ..II 13 .111
Boaton .. 11 13 .S41 3t
Mew York ... ,. 14 13 .til 4
Bt. Loul ... ..IS IS .111 4

Chlcaso . . . .14 It .41) I
Philadelphia ..11 II .41) m

1 31 .3M xiv,
Taeadar'a Sehedale

Boaton at Cleveland (nl
New York at Chlcato lot
Waahlnilon at Bt. Loula (nl
Philadelphia at DetroitMeaiay'e Beaalla
Boaton 3 Detroit 3
tOnljr fan) acheduled)

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wm Laat ret.BeUa

Cloil II T .Ml
Albuquerque II 10 .eoo
Abilene . II 11 .140
Pampa . ...... 1) 11 .143
Lameaa , 1) 11 411
Lubbock II 13 .410
AmarUlo 1 IS .301

Borser 1 IS J04 S',e

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wea Ll Pet. BeUad

33 II .SOS

..J 30 IT .HI Sli
31 II 4 3,!:.!.......! 30 .411 4

ShreTeport . II 31 I
San Antonio .11 30 ,4SI
Dklahoma Clir " JJ "hi lea V rfW .!
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Karras Signs With Cards
Johnny Ksrrai, seated left, fleet Unlvsrilty of Illinois hslfbaek,

receivespen from Managing Director Walter Walfner as be signs
to play with the Chlcsgo Cardinals of the National Footbsll League.
Looking on are Harold "Red" Orange, left, former llllnl great, and
Joe Kuhsrlch, new Cardinal head coach. Karrai, 24, shares the
Illinois e season scoring record of 13 touchdown with Red
Orange and Buddy Young, now with the NFL's new Dallas entry, the
Texans.(AP Wlrephotofc

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Totnmy Hart

Wdnderlng about the fortunesof the Big Spring Broncs?
A veteran campaigner with the club sayshe figures the Steeds will

gather their forces and finish In the standings.
He thinks Havana will come through with some help. Too, ho

allows as bow some of the rookies who are not carrying tbclr share of
the load will come around,

When he heard that Raul Sanchez (the was returned to
Havanaby Washington, he thought the local outlook looked that much

bettor for the simple reason that the Cubans could,now afford to send

the Big Springers another front-lin- e pitcher.
Tt would be nice to seeMike Fornlelesput In here again, wouldn't it?

a, v -

Remember Bob Spence, .wrips lofthanded slants used to give Big
Spring trouble back around 1M97 He was with Sweetwaterthen.

Spence is now with Borger of the WT-N- League,having been
traded to the Gassersby Albuquerque.

Tony Igleslss, who finished the 1631 ssssonwith Dig Spring Is

with Chlckaiha of the Sooner State League this year.

WHERE DOES THE EXTRA BITE ON TICKETS GOT

There's something about mall order football tickets I've never
understood?

If you order $3.00 ducats via mail, you always enclose 25 cents extra
for postage. It doesn'tcost anywhere near 25 cents to mall tickets to

nv nnlnt In the country.
The extra charge is minor to the customer the up,

If it is multlpled thousands or times, wnere aoes it an go

The league outfielder who was supposed to put In hire
and didn't was Bobby Eitolloli,' o'nt-tlm- s Philadelphia Athletic

Estetlela decided to itay out of baseball this year becausehe had
ballooned up to 250 pounds. Too, his kneeshave gone bad.

Tommy Phillips, a Negro catcher living in Midland, Is
getting a tryout with the Dallas Eagles.

Chances are Phillips will wind up at Longvlew or some Dallas
affiliate for seasoning.

In the past, the Longhorn League hasbad a fcyv umpires who were
too autocratic They bad neither the education, temperamentnor back-
ground to handle the authority given them.

This year's crop seems to be different, though. They're hustling;
bearing down on almost every play and generally blend into the sur
roundings, which is what an umpire abould do. It makes for better
baseball.

RecordField To Line Up
In OpenPlayThis Year

NEW YORK (fl It's getting
harder and harder for a fellow
to get a spot In the United States
Open Golf Championship andthis
year only about one In 12 players
who try for it will make the grade.

Entries closed yesterday and
when Joe Dey of the United States
Golf Association flnshed tabula-
ting them, he mopped bis brow
and said:

"Whew! And we thought we had
a big entry last year when we set
a record high of 1,511. This time
allowing for a recount that may
vary it about five in either dire-
ctionwe have 1,700 entries."

So It's a new record high for the
second year in a row for the an-

nual tournament scheduled for the
Northwood Club In Dallas on June
12-1-4 and where it will end no
one knows.

For the ordinary guy, though,
It's going to be tough. There are
162 places in' the Championship,
but 29 of them will be filled by the
big boys' who qualify automati-
cally. That leavAyl33 places for
.the lesser known hoNuls to shoot
for: ' '.Honolulu's qualifying rotmd will
be held on May 26, but the other
27 sectional tests will be on Mon-

day, June 2. Dey said officials
have to go over the lists of entries
again before they declfle how
many places to allot eachsection.
That probably will be announced
next week.

Of the players who are exempt
from qualifying 'are the former
champions, the low 20 and ties in
last year's tournament, the ama

but Income mounts

teur champion and the PGA title
holder.

Ben Hogan is the defending
champion in this one, Sam Snead
the PGA winner and Billy Max
well the amateur kinenln. Besldea
Hogah, the other 10 former cham
pions are Gene Saraien, Craig
Wood, Lawson Little, Cary Middle-cof-f,

Chick Evans Jr. (an ama
teur), Olln Dutra, who resides in
Mexico, Ralph Guldahl, Lloyd
Mangrum, Tony Manero and Lou
Worsbam.

Crozier Gains
Playoff Spot

Br The AaeoelaUd Praia
One team already has qualified

for the Texas Schoolboy Baseball
Tournament at Austin June 2. 3
and 4, and seven others will do so
this week.

Crotler Tech became the Dallas
district representativeMonday
night by beating Adamspn and
Woodrow Wilson 5--

Amarillo and Austin (El Paso)
are engaged In a series
and so are Laredo and Edlnburg

oianing Tuesday are these se--
rles: Abilene vs. Wichita Falls. Tv
tP VI ChDPman Cmilh t9ki (Tlaan.

Sn?tv.v,A,!hT'n Re8g,n UI0U4- -

.Starting Wednesday are Crotler
Techvs. Paschal(Fort Worth).

Wsco alreadyis in the statetour-
nament. The Tigers beat Highland
Park (DaUas) In a series
wound up last week.

Garcia Stingy

With Runs,AL

RecordsShow
CLEVELAND UWOimoilnc bat

ters have been gettng more safe
hits oft Mike Garcia than any
other Cleveland Indian hurler, but
Garcia has the best earned-ru- n

average In tho major leagues.
Tho answer to that parkdox ia

that the hits against Mike seldom
are for tra bases and seldom
pay off in runs.

The righthander has
allowed 65 hits in 63 innlncs. but
his earned-ru-n averageis an even
one. He has five victories, two
losses and six complete games In
seven starts. In one of his loses
the Tribe was shut out, 14.

Sunday, GarciabeatPhiladelphia
6--0 for his fourth straight triumph
and first shutout. It was a typical
illustration of how Garcia ylclda
nits, out not runs.

The Athletics rapped nine hits,
but all were singles.They got only
one base on balls, and they left
10 men stranded.

Garcia is the only one of tho
Tribe's big four who's not been
tagged for a homer so far this
season. Early Wynn's been belted
for six, Bob Feller for five, and
Bob Lemon for ifour. Five rs

make up th cxtra-bas- o

blow total against Garcia.
The singles don't seem to bother

tho hulking, 200-pou- fastballer.
"Guess I bear down Just a little

harderwith menon base.,"ho says,
Gsrcla relics mainly on hla fast

ball In the tough spots, and his
Control Is good. In his last four
victories, all complclo games, ho
has given, exactly three baseson
balls one each in three games,
and none In his May 11 victory
over St.Louls.

Mike says he tries "to work
along with the batter's weakness,
but in the tough spots I put It
down the middle with all I've got."

All TexasLoop

ContestsClose
By CHARLEY ESKEW

Vj Til AeioeletM Trail
The Texas League is no place

for the weak-hearte- d.

The loop Monday night added
four more one-ru-n decisions of
six games played to a season
that's alreadyaccounting for about
a third of Its decisions by single
tallies. Of 152 games thus far, 48
were settled by he minimum dif-

ference,
Against Shrevcport, Beaumont

used a 3--2 victory in the first gamo
and a 6--2 win In the nightcap to
strengthen Its hold on the league
lead by two and a half games.

Manager, Joe Schultz proved a
little nervous as his team took
two one-ru- n losses ' at Dallas'
bands, 0 In the seven-innin- g

game and 6--5 in the finale. Schultz
got riled at an umpire's decision
and was banished from the park.

Fort Worth, winner of only three
by one run, remained in second
place although Oklahoma City slap-
ped the 10th such defeat on the
Cats 5--1.

San Antonio was issued nine
walks andsix errorsby third place
Houston and the Missions took ad-
vantage to the tune of 11-- 7. Lefty
Jim Post relieved Starter Tommy
Fine In th fifth and nabbed the
victory. Jerry Wltte, Houston first
sacker, blastedhis ninth homo run
in the ninth with two mates aboard.

DeiatorreHomer
Wins For Tribe

Sf The AaaocUUd free
Odessa made the most of only

five bits Monday night in the Long-bor- n

League to stretch its first
place hold.

The Oilers weregranted onlyfive
blngles by Lefty Lloyd WallU of
Vernon but Leo Eaithamand Felix
Castro blaated home runs to pro-
vide Odessawith a 4 triumph.

The win moved the Oilers two full
games in front of Ban Angelo, Idle
with rain postponed its game with
Boswell.

Big Spring smacked Sweetwater
11-- 4 and Midland bested Artcala7--5

In the other games.
Benefitted by six Vemon errors,

Odessawas neverbehind after Cas-
tro unloaded a grand lam home
run in the second Inning. Eastham
broke up a 4-- tie in the fifth
with a two-o-n homer.

Julio de la Torre decidedthe Mid-

land win over Arteila with a two-ru- n

homer In the top of the ninth
inning. Eddie Jacome won the
pitching decision from Mike Itodri-que-

both going all the way an
giving up 14 and 13 hits, respective-
ly.

,,t I,

Italian Defeated
By JoeHarredgen

NEW ORLEANS, May 20 W-- Joe

Hartedgen,144, New Orleans,
was awardeda split decision over
Alfred LaGrutta, 142, Milan, y.

In a ten-roun-d bout at the
Coliseum arena last night.

By Rouson

,- -- W.'-

BROWNFIELD THURSDAY

DooesGiantsOppose
Hobbs Here Wednesday

Though the Broncs are out of
town, there'll be baseball aplenty
for local fans this week

The powerful Big Spring Giants,
colored team1which has already

played three games and won as
many, hsve rented Steer Park for
games on Wednesday and Thurs-ds-y

nights.
The Giants, managed by Harry

Dooley, will play the Hobbs, N,
M-- , Tigers on Wednesday and the
Brownfleld lied Sox Thursday. Both
games start at 8:15 p.m.

Dooley, one-tlm- o regular With
the Kansas City Monsrchs. will
play first base.

He's investing heavily In youth.
Jimmy Lee Jolley, a star pitcher
with tho Giants, Is only IS and still
in high school. Robert L. Brown,
an outfielder and a student at 1IC--
JC, Is 18. Alvln King, agile short
stop, is tne only 10 and an Eighth
Grader,

Other players with Dooley are
Claude Tucker, 27, an outfloMer
and the cleanup hitter: Sandman
Miller Gulder. 23, second base--
mm: Allen Esrl Gilbert. 18: a oltch
erg Oscar Hill Jr., outfielder; Wal- -
lace ningo, outfielder: Sarco Ed
wsrds, pitcher; and Clarence Pol
lard, pitcher.

The Giants defeated Sweetwater,
zo-g- j uoioraaocity, 8( and Sny
der, 14-- In their early games. Jol
ley pltchod one of the games,Pol
lard the other two,

Aamusion prices for tho game
nave been set at 75 and 40 cents,
There'll be a special section reserv
ed for the white customers.

Clovis, Hubs

RecordWins
By The Anoclsttd I'rus

The West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League is willing to give tho fans
a run,for their money In fact many
runs. Things were a mite lopsided
In tho loop Monday night.

Crovls, the league leader, took a
11-- 1 decision while Lubbock was
held to the barest margin, a 11--4

win oyer Borger. And In the other
games, the triumphant clubs ran
wild, Albuquerqiie anhcxed Its so'V
enth straight win. beating Lamesa
184, while Pampaset the scoring
pace witn a u-- trouncing or. Ami'
rillo..

Clovis got soven-p-lt pitching from
Dill Hair and backed him with 11
hits. Three combined Abilene safe--
lies in mo ninth broke up Hairs
shuiout.

Albuquerque pulled Into undisput
ed noin or second place aheadof
Abilene on its win, Southpaw Joe
lllnchman went the route for the
pitching win.

Pitcher Julio Moreno and Out--
fielder Bob Pugatch, last year's
members of Lubbock's team, re-
joined the club to spark the Hub--
bers' victory.

Two-ru- n homers by Ed Sudol and
uon Moore gave rampa a 6--0 lead
over Amarillo in the first Inning.
Johnny Fine, first of two Amarillo
miners, took the loss although his
mates raked Bill Bonos for 15 bits.

LayneDefeated

By Matthews
PORTLAND, Ore., May 20 MV-H- arry

(Kid) Matthews cleared bis
first major heavyweight hurdle
here last night Matthews, 183 tt,
Seattle, looked Impressive in
punching out a decision
over ncx Layne, 188 Vt, Lowlston,
Utah.

Layne was the first heavyweight
of reputation that Matthews had
nict.

Ills manager,Jack Hurley, said
after the fight he hoped to sign
Matthews for a match sometimein
July with ilocky Marclano, the
Brockton, Mass., belter who knock-
ed out Joe Louis,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., May 20, 1052

WINS 7TH STRAIGHT

CanTheBarberBe
Beaten?BucsAwed

ORLO ROBERTSON
AMDcltted rnil Brwrt WrIUr

The seven National League ri-

vals of the New York Giants were
wondering today if Sal (Tho Bar-
ber) Magllo la ever going to be
beaten. And you can't blame the
Pittsburgh Pirates If they shske
their rroatls in sn emphatic nega
tlve manner.

The righthanderfrom
Niagara, Falls, N.Y., hasn't been
beaten this year. He's racked tin
seven victories to run his unde-
feated string over a two-ye-ar span
10 iu. no nas met ana wiupnod all
except tho St. Louis Cardinalsand
Chicago Cubs.

In 62 innings on the mound, he
has .allowed only seven earned
runs the enviable' averageof
i.oz,.

The Pirates have a special rea
son for wondering it Maglle is un
beatable,, When he blanked them

0' on aoven hits yesterday in one
of the-- three games played in tho
majors It markedthe 13th straight
time the curve-bal- l aco has turntd
back tho cellar-dwellin- g Bucs,

Third basemsnBobby Thomson
supplied the batting power for
Magllo's second shutout of the sea-
son. It put the Glanta back in a
tie for first place" with t thai Dodg-
ers, who played a 1 tie, with the
Cubs In ra game called by rain

NavarroWins
Athletic Championships

CORSICANA, May 20 OTUFour
championships In one. year Is the
record of Navarro College in the
Texas Junior College Conference;

The Bulldogs last week won the
baseballcrown by beating Amaril
lo to wind up the most successful
athletic, :year in their history;

PreviouslyNavarro bad won the
football, track and golf champlon--
srups. uniy we DasKeinau ana ten-hi- s

titles eluded tho Bulldogs;
A. Lee Smith .and Ilalph Holly

wood, in their first yearas Navar
ro coaches,and K. L. Arnold Jr..
golf coach, admit theycouldn'thave
nad tilings mucn better.

"We were lucky, and we had
some good boys," say 8mltb, who
is an Austin College graduateand
who carao to Navarro from Hills-bor-o

Junior College At Navarrohe
Is head football coach and track
coach.

Hollywood also gives the credit to
the boys. He is line coach in foot-
ball, and bead coach In baseball
and basketball,He coached last
year at Belton High School.

After Hollywood's teambadclub-
bed Amarillo J.C., 16--0 to take the
baseball title, the boys bought a
Box of cigars on the way borne and
broke training. They gave Holly-
wood, who doesn't smoke,a cigar.
It was loaded. It exploded.

In football, Navarro won seven.
lost three. All losseswere

games.
Navarro took only nine competi-

tors to the conference, track and
field meet in Denton, April 24. The
Bulldogs, competingagainst11 Jun-
ior colleges, collected 25 points
tor first place.

In golf, Navarro competitors took
both team and Individual titles.
Johnny Garner won the individual
title, and be teamed with Wayne
Warrington to take the team title.
Both are Corslcana boys.

In winning the bsseballtitle in a
playoff with Amarillo J, C., the
West 2ne titllst, NaVarro broke a

winning streak compiled
by tho West Texans. HubertBoales,
Navarro's rlehtbander from Flnr.
ence, hurled a two-hitt- er and rap

U fcvyvr.

V

11

after one was out in the top halt
or un seventh.

Thomson rirovt In all nf itin
champions' runs with a double and
two singles to paco an eight-b-it

attack on Howie Pollet, Bob
Friend and Ted Wllka, Pollet Was
chargedwith his fifth defeaL

fiiague allowed only seven scat-
tered, hits, all singles. He walked
ono and fanned six o run his
league-lendin-g total to 43 strike
outs.

In the only game played In the
American. League, Lou Boudreau
again called on his aharp-fleldln- g

oldtimers to give the Boston Bed
Sox a 3--2 victory over the Detroit
Tigers,

The victory, credited to rookie
BUI Henry, lifted tho Bosox into a
virtual sccond-plac- o tlo with tho
Idle Washington Senators,

Aimougn a, rookio pitcher re
ceived credit for tho win. it was
veterans that supplied the power.
Walt Dropo and Clydo Vollmer
drove In the winning runs with
long nies in tho seventh.

The veteran combination ef
Stephens, Dropo and Billy Good'
man also came u with our double
plays, three in the first three M-
inings and one an unassisted twin
killing by Dropo,

Tho eIy .other, schedule game,
SU, Loula Cards and PhUsdelpUe
ruin, was postponed Dy rata.

ThreeState

ped out three Wta In four trios.
Tbb score was 164.

The college's; sports windfall
came at an appropriatetlase.

Last September the coBege ev-In- to

a brand new plant here.The
Bulldogs are well on their way te
ea into a, brand new slant here.
The Bulldogs areWell on theirwau
luwnru uuing up ino new iropny
cnac ,

Cook Dtrisions
McDonald, 15-1-3

Brook's Armllaneo andC.nnVm An.
pllance scored victories to YHCA
Industrial Fastball League games
at the City Park last night.

Brook's nosedout TexasasdPa-
cific, 12-1- while Cook'sbad to cull
out all stops to get by McDon-
ald Motor, 15-1-

Cotton Mlze and Speck Franklin
combined to plteh Cook'a to victory
and keep the team's record unsul-
lied.

Howton To Pass
Up ProGarni

HOUSTON. May 20 Wt--Ml Haw--
ton, nice's eBd, asd
Sonny McCurry. bis fellow win.
man, have decided to passup pro-
fessional football for at least a
year.

Howton already had signed a
contract to play 'with the Green
Bay Packersin the National Pro-
fessional Football League, but de-
cided that he would continue work
on his "degree at nice next season.
as well as continue coaching-- at
Kinkaid school here.

McCurry will do the same thins.
go to nice in the mornings,, and
men coacn at Kinkaid in the after
noon.

HeadmasterJohn II, Cooper at
me iunxam private scnooi made
the announcement

Mitchell Paces

LeagueAt Bat

With .360 Mark
NEW YORK. Mav 2fl lfflA t.m

atreak by Dalo Mitchell of the
Cleveland Indians, which saw him
gain 20 points during the pastweek,
moved the hard-hittin- g oudelder
Into the American League batumr
lead.

Mitchell, ued for fourth place last
week, collected nine hits in 22 at
bata to boost bis average to .360.

Last week's reader,Phil Blxruto
of the New York Yankees, lost nine
points and fell to third place, be--'
hind Boston's Oom DIMagglo, who
has a ,343 mark. Itixzuto It hitting
.842.

Figures Include yesterday
games.

JackieItoblnson, last week's lead-
er In the National also went Into a
tallspln, but unllko Itlmito, the
Brooklyn second basemsn didn't
lose his lead. In 24 at batsbe con-
nected ssfely only six times , and
nis average swaaea s points to
.850.

Outfielder Bob Nleman of the St
Louis BrownswentXI, for 21 to aend
his average soaring from .295 to
.341. This put him in fourth place
In American Leaiue. in front of
Eddie Itoblnson, of the Chicago
White Sox, who Is filth whh si .339
mark,

Del Ennls of the PhUsdelehla
Phils and Joe Adcock of the Cin
cinnati Reds pulled themselves Into
the thick of tho National League
battle and aro challenging Jaefcle
Robinson's supremacy.

Enak, holding down the scend
slot, picked up four points to being
bis average to ,345, fife betrfnd
Robinson,Adcock, la third, 'went or

spree,gafeig Ride for 21, t send
his averagesalltag27 jMeU to .ML

Mm ay Faysjrrta
ST, LOUIS, May 20 HUIMie TMo-r- ey

of Dallas U favored here t
repeat m cJumplon of the West-borou- gh

Country Club renal yslliln
foU tournament whtek bsstlns
THuky. "
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AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR f AUK . Al

PONTIAC '

1947 Pontlac Radio
and heater. A nice clean
car priced to sell,
1051 Ponllc Chieftain se-
dan. Beautiful c61-o- r.

Lew mileage with k,

radio and heater.
A Miner rtalltvn mrtftal.
1M Dodgo Pickup.Its not
wmi n usca to do out it 13

ttlU a good buy.

MARVIN WOOD
804 B. 3rd

SPECIALS
JKl Btudebaker V--t Loaded

11875
3931 Hudson Pacemaker,Load
td l Iift9JS.
1850 Hudson Pacemaker,Load--
Cd M483.
1M9 Hudson Super6, H&II

$1185.
1948 Hudion Super0. SOU

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
194? Pontile SUtton WKon

X fc II. 1785

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

6th at Main rhone CO

list rono cuttom A on
ownercar with only 11,000 mllte, f oodtlr, cuttom nit coten, heater and
Hawaiian n remit eolor. utti, , ,t
Town Country Horn rurnuhui.m nunntw. t'oou, an.

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
A beautiful blue grey,
two-ton- e with White aide
wall Royal Matter tlrei.
Locally owned. For the
skive of your life Drive
Mercury,

Dewn Payment $78.

'49
Sedan. Re-eri-e,

heater. A one owner
arltlflel car. It's spotless.
Take look. Here'

Down Payment $4W

'52
nAsh Rambler Country
Club. Thll one li new with
nty 4,099 mllM. An abto-lut- e

written new car guar-
antee. Chick thlt one.

Dewn Payment WJ8.

'48
DODQE Club Coupe. Ra-H- e,

heater,an original one
owner car. It'e a beautiful
Men With white wall tires;

Dent mw looklnfl at thle
one. You won't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment $M8.

'47
DODGE panel.

Dewn Payment $199,

'46
Pickup H-te-n.

Run toed.
Down Payment SIM.

T,

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"Thts Can Mutt Go"

$2285.

CHEVROLET

de-
pendable transportation.

$1215.

$1885.

$1085.

$385.

CHEVROLET

$485.

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Sea These Good
, Buys

10(0 Ford
1D47 Commander
1950Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coup.
1948 Chrysler
1950 Jeepsterwith orcrdrlre.
1050 Champion
1950 Champion
1948 Oldsmchlle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodgo ltt ton.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1948 Btudebaker H ton pickup,
1940 International ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Fhone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
ChryslerPlymouth
Safes and Service

Now and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono50

iiabley while pr,tent ttook
tail tltl. lliil ahlpmtnf hither. Cre
II Thliton Motorcycle Salaa, Ml Wilt

ron tradei im otdtmobiie &dra.mtti,. (Lew tnlleim for list Chey
rotet or ford. Mutt b e,t
auar .es p ra. wt uim

'49
MERCURY Sport sedan.
A beautiful Monterey red
with practically new white
wall tlrei. Radio, auto-
matic overdrive. For the
drive of ypur life drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $498.

$1485.
'51
FORD Convertible, A
beautiful Canary yellow
with radio and heater,
Actual 7,080 miles. This
car U perfect carrlet
an abiolute written new
car guarantee.
, Down Payment $729.

$2165.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe four
door ndan. Radio
heater. You'll think It's
new. A one owner car
that'struly nice. A top ca,

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48
CHEVROLET 8 pattenger
Fleetllne Aero sedan,Moit
beautiful car ever built
by Chevrolet It's spotless
and ready to go.

Down Payment $350.

$985.
'46
CHRYSLER sedan. Radio,

heater. There1 good
driving here forthe money.

Down Payment $285,

. $795.
'37
CHEVROLET Sedan.
Here's good transporta-
tion,

Down Payment $98.00

$195.

-

Umhm.

EHBEn

IS YOUR CAR LIKE
HARRY TRUMAN

(Not Running!)
Hgre'i list of candidatesthat are. Take your
pick. They all reliable, of sound body, and ofshining character.

1949 PACKARD Super 4-do-or

Sedan, Lots of car for
little money.

1950 IUICK Riviera coupe. A
smooth running, smart
looking auto.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cambrige 4-do- or

sedan. Lew low mileage.
1950 8UICK Special sedanette.

- Dynaflow, maroon.
1941 8UICK Limited 4-do- or

sedan,10 axe handles long.
1951 MERCURV Club Coupe
1950 ROADM ASTER Riviera

Club Coupe
1950 IUICK Super 4-do- or Sedan
1950 IUICK Special Sedanette
1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe

McEWEN MOTOR CO,
li Ma f eat at "&uLaA latAMf.. M..1

fee Willisana..

titan,
wnv

and

and

and

Ue Cat

are

FfcOMatM

TRAILERS A1TRA1LERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments, Longer Terms

Lower Ilatcs
WE TIIADE FOR ANYTHING OP VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1940 PONTIAC Scdancttc,fully equipped.
1047 DUICK Scdancttc,fully equipped.

Thesecars arc priced right and ready to go.

See Us And
Highway 80 East M
mgnway uu cast Colorac

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS

2
1951

Packards
Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Phone 980

ron BALEt 1111 Rambler country
elub bird-to- cuttom .modal. ordrl.. radio, hxtar, let only 42oo
tlu.l mil,,, tlltl. ContactAir Cidit

DM., f lar 0:00 p m.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

All Cars Have

Impectlor Stickers

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan. Light gray color
with radio, heater, seat
covers directional lights.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00
1944 Mercury Station
Wagon, Dark, blue color
with radio, heater, white
side wall tires spot light

DOWN PAYMENT

$500.00
1949 Bulck Super
sedan. Bluecolor with ra-
dio, heater, Dynaflow
transmission, good tires,

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe sedan. Light
Oreen color with heater,
pintle seat covers. Motor
recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1940 Naih Rambler Station
Wagon. Tan color, white
sldewall tlrei, radio, heat-
er and overdrive.

DOWN PAYMENT

$450.00
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook

tedan. Black with
heater,seat covers, direc-
tional lights. Only 2200
actual miles New car
guarantee,

DOWN PAYMENT

$700.00
1948 Chrysler Royel
sidan. Radio, heater and
plastic seat covers. Light
grey color.

DOWN PAYMENT
, $260.00

1948 Dodge tH-to- n short
wheelbate truck. 2 speed
axle, booster brakes and
825x20 10 ply Ures.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00
1949 Dodge Vi-t- pickup.
Blue color with radio, heat-
er, nearly new tires, ex-

cellent condition.
DOWN PAYMENT

$325,00
1949 Dodge Wton pickup,
Oreen color, 4 speed trans-
mission, deluxe cab, 6 ply
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1948 Dodge JVton long
wheel base truck. 13 foot
greln bed, two speed axle.
Motor recently overhaul-
ed.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00
19S1 Dodgo short
wheel base,two speedaxler
S Speed transmission, 825-2-0

tires, deluxe cab red
color,

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Gregg ' Phtne 58

V,

A3

i

Save $ $ $
Spring

City, Tex.
Phono2088
Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
IMT TORD Good roMlttOB.
rjdla nd k.tur. ins. INS XXwlT...,
lit. DODOE . w
ttrti, ,itr. tHn. for t.l. at trul..
MTS. ,. at u X.H 1Kb. or call
3I7S--

ron.aAuci itii pMiu.e a, roi xi
nd look, good, A b.rt.ln. su KorUl

Jotutieo

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IM7 MODEL Dodf. dump
truck. Haul. TT.rdf, Would trad, for" o iiw. mi 4uuuona prion.

SPECIALS
1050 L-1- International n

Pickup. 127- - wb.. 8 body, 10 x
600. tires .trailer hitch. A clean
one.

1950 U10 U ton ptckup. 8 ft
body, 700x18 rear and 650x18
front Heater, trailer bitch and
good rubber. This is a clean
pickup.

Tew Older Model Trucks
Priced to SeU

Sea Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

LaaaesaHighway JPhone1471
Big Spring. Texae

Classified Display

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE, .
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO
New Oalvanlzed Pipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap Won ana) metal,
tin, ell field cable,end

beHerfee.
See we ffreti

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
I98f W. 3rd Phone38M

long truck.

Ywr
SM Weet 4th

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

9th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

TimpUGH
THE MONTH OF MAY

Modern Used

1950 33 Tloyal Mansion
Finance 5 years

1051 30 Columbia
Slightly uicd

1949 28 "M" System
193025'Pacemaker
1950 25' Colonial
195025 Travellte
1949 25' Colonial
194723'CottageHome

The above trailer, are com
pletely modern Including ahow'
er, commode, hot water heater,
etc.

BARGAINS

1948 31' Pan American
1947 27' PanAmerican
1947 27 Continental
1948 27' Lighthouse
1940TV National
191925' Zephyr
194725 Superior
1947 25 Schult
194825 Travellte
194024' National
194522' Whlrlaway
1947 22 Universal
1347 0 Columbia

22 Columbia
1947 23 Masterbullt

CHEAP
25 Homemade $165 down

833permonth

14 1047 Travclcze, ideal for
vacationing 8165 down

333permonth

20' Home Made
Total price S125

OurVolume Of Business
SavesYou Money,

i

Insured Payment Plan

COMPARE OUR

Prices
Terms
Trades
Service t

Insurance
Guaranteet Reputation

We wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank each of our
many, many customers who
have bought from any of our
four locaUons for their patron-
age during the past nlno suc-

cessful years. We are resolved
to offer even better buys and
service In the coming years.

CO.

Where The Customer Always
More Than They Buy"
Midland, Texas '-- ' -

Wichita Falls, Texas
Lawton, Oklahoma

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

WILL SELL part U In M91
Trailer llouia. Pbon. 3203--.,

lMt TRAVELITE TRAILER boua,.
It (eel. Compltt. bath. A- -t condition.
Modern. Call Mra Bradtay. lias or
com. by I1M Auitln after 1130 p.m.

SCOOTERS S. BIKES A9

FOR BALE! Olrli blcyela.
Oood condition. Pbon 14H, SOS

Bird.

8 CYLINDER
A real good truck.

A-- l USED CAR A-- 1

AND TRUCk

SPECIALS
1951 INTERNATIONAL

Extra long viheelbase, model truck. Almost new. A
rest bargain.

195Q FORD
wheelbate

LASTING

Specials

HOUSING

JORDAN TRAILER

Gets

oqulty

1948 FORD 159 INCH
wheelbate truck, over cab engine. This truck looks and
runs like new.

1951 FORD y2-TO-N

Pickup. 8 cylinders, extra clean.

1950 CHEVROLET &-TO- N

Pickup, like new.

1948 FORD y2-TO- N

Pickup. TODAY'S SPECIAL,

$795.

1949 CHEVROLET STYLINE
sedan,Color black. A good clean car priced to sell.

1949 FORD CUSTOM
B cylinder sedan. Black, radio, heater and white
sldewall tires. 26,000 miles. It's a dandy,

1946 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
sedan. Black, radio, heater and seatcovers. New,

clean.

Big Spring Motor Co.

FrUy FtM-e- l Dealer
P7ee3445

TRAILERS A3

ROLLAWAY PEERLESS VTKINa 4-- HENSLEi

WHY PAY RENT
GoodStock Of UaedTrailers To ChooseFrom.

1949 Chevroletradio and heater.
1951Chevrolet, loaded. WiU tradeof Trailer.

All Kinds ofFurniture
Hail andWindstorm Insurance
Also ProtecUrePaymentPlan.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelehton and W. Hichwav 80
Phono 3015

STOP
"ARE YOU INTERESTED"

In Paying For Your Home
Or Someone Else's

Why renU We can sell you a Trailer Home, where you xtOX
think you are renting. But in a few months it'syour.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

WestHighway 80
Night Phono 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES A10
HAnLET l Wbn, procat atock Uit
IMS. N.tt ahlpmtDt blfbcr. Cell
Tbtiton Motorercl, Bl, to Wait
3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

rnATCTNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,
on sprint Atrl, No. Mil mtcu
Ttitaday of aacb vitk at I p m. IMw,u lto.w. f, Cothron. Pra.

W. R. Rod, la.
BIO SPniNO Command.
,rr No. 31 K.T. Stated
Concur, 2nd Monday
Nltbt.

O. B. RuO, . O.
Brt Bhlra. R,eord,r

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Cbaptar No,ni Il.AJJ, ar,ry Jrd
Tburaday night, s.Mpra,

Roa Bojtta. n P.
Krrla Danl,!, 8,0.

STATED MJLET1NQ I!..
PO. Elba Lodia No.
lilt. 2nd and 4th Tun.f d,T Nl.hU. I. oa am.
Crawford IlotaL

f
uicn uai, e iu
R L. n.lta. Sao.

STATED MEETTNO Bit
Sprint Bhrtna Club,(Spm.
rouna TuMday, 1.00

Mart A 8utpb.il, Praa.
J C. Rbblnaon. 8,0.

CALLED MEETINa
Staked Plaint Lod. No.
,v A.r-- . ana ah. w,a
n.tdar, May 31, 1 00
P m. Work la T. C. a. wA, K. DeeL W.M.

Errln Daniel. Eea.
Beautiful Blut Lodia
Maionlo rlnc with
emblem a,t In- - rich
blua taphlr. ton,,
two brilliant dia-
mond,, 10K toldmounttnf. 33.is at
Calaa.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOSTI 1 MONTH old rait, f.m.l.
Cock.r Spaniel with whit, ojebrowoa rltbt aid. Sunday around32nd and
BblUIJ. .BU V3V1,

TJ1BT,. BXMA1T JAt h.., ..k--, vvmnitu uu,, u,v& wiu, orown. .uu wok, auiinaca. ioai a lha
5J91-- Reward.

PERSONAL B5
luirrNn fat en.a -- - ..
frfih btftuty ttut bftmi from your
nnhAlilaaei a vast w. A. j..wvutiwKi,! bmmi ius tutu jvu Deepcftaa Uura viu. sft. ur Myatle
rwaiia. ju amiw n, janerwin-WHUim-i.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE: Woodwork Shop dotal
rood bdatnata,Et, at 391 Wet Iltb.rune mm.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1J10 a,t Kth.uay paon. nia-r--x neel uumraintr,
CLTDXJ COCEDDnN S.pU, tank,
aaa wain racaa. racoum .quippaa.

oi Diuaa. aaaAnjeio. paon. mm.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FOR ROCK
Or Tilo Fences, Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce-

ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITESNATIONAL ,rtem ol
aclantlfl. control orer 21 yeare. Call
or writ Latter Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITESI CALL cr writ. Weir,
EiUrmlnatlnt Coainany tor free la.
cpactloa. lilt W At,, d. Baa Aata-l-

Tout. Pbon. tost.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS cuaned. Rati?,
ad. Baj Duraclaaa-era-.

130 nth Plat.. Pbon. JMW.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
. Yard, Farm St Ranch
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Material,Top SoU & fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MQVI ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SAL
Phone 1604 S06 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 13M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

YRON'S
Steraee J Tratufer

Phonts1323 -- 1320
Nifht 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coaet To Coaet,
Agent Fort

6H.LETTE FREIGHT
Lrf

Phone 13t3
Comer 14. It Nolan
fuaaagat JBkJ &uaataj
Ijp'JTT'H lPere) avTaTweW

TRAILERS A3

Nieht 3245J

Phono2640

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1803 Night 2315-W-- 2

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DHtT

CONTRACTORS
Phono 911 Nights 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lota level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LliO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washed sand and
gravel or river run driveway
material.Top soU and fill dirt.
Stock pile at '

605 Northeast 11th
Phone 1444--W

HOUSE MOVING
Large buUdlng for tale.

J. R. GARRET
107 JUndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335
YARDS.- -. LOTS and aard.aa rjlnwad.
lereled and barrowad. Fore tractor.
mono I02w or itiaj.

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKlNNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone264

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DI4

COMMODE WITH SEAT
J27.50

32'ic32" Shower Stalls
44.50

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Peal A SquareDeal"
2 MUea on West Highway B0

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

t07 SouthGoUad PhoneJM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit lar-B-Q- ut

Toby's Driv-l- n

Grocery
UOl.Greff
Phene.9673

VACUUM
CLEANERS ,

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. t

andJKIrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In AH Makes'Latest
Models. ,

Used Clesntri Guaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Maku
Work Guarantees)

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

12- - Big Spring Herald, Tues., May 20, 1952

Political
Announcements

for

aount a fotJewtJii .MdldaHj. for
N.u. enico. ., -- -

rr Conrr.,.. tlth tMitrlrti
OtOBbB UAUOK

tn Slat. eau. 0l DbrUMtl

rr eut. nrT,,uHt t2rw,
i. oonobif loann aaurroii laa

for IMirrlrt Attora,r

rt DUtnet Clrt
OKWOB O, V11U

rar Oont Jodf,t
WALTxn onlcxt
o b. mrr onxtAlt
TOM nxXTON

for Coontjr Attonrt
HARTMAM BOOSX

for SharUTl -
W. D. IPXnXI OREEN
JOnNNtE VNOERWOOO

JESS BLAOailTEB
Wm9 f?Mi ttmwt

LEE PORTER
for County Ta AiaioConetori

VIOLA tfORTOK ROBINSON
r. n. noon

for Conaty Traamarl
rRANCES OLENN

ror County CommlMlooir Praainn
No. li

P. O. ftUOHU
RALPH PROCTOB
cecil b. orans
WILLARD BMHU

ra connt Cammlialoaar
H.. S

Par County c.maUailon,r Prtatatt
No. S, .

A J. lAHTVUni ITAIiUlIU,
MURPR M. THORP

For County Commlailapai rrottaar
Na. 4

EARL ITDLL

For County Bnrteyort
RAU-- HUM .

For Juueo of Pmc.Prtetart no. II
DEB DAVU BR.

imri Hllinnil
For Coaatabla. PraetnetKo 1

J. T. (CniET) TBORNTOK
For ConiUbl,. rrtclntt No. Si

T. li. MCUAnn

For Chairman of County DamocraUe
ErrcuUr. Commlttcel ;

w. v. Denny
JESS THORNTOrt

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WELDINO D24

MDRRT WELDINO SarrUa.
aayuma. SOS Nortbvcat Sod.

Phono S130.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
HIOK SCHOOL boy. traduauna, who
would Uka to learn to cook. Apply
Tobr'aDrlta Inn Grocery, 1101 Orctt.

WORK FOR

YOURSELF

Course paper salesman.
Write box 45U, Terminal,
Texas, for interview.

BOYS
12-1-4 years old. Be the
carrier of the month. Ap
ply now for a route.

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
Big SpringHerald

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,
Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone2644 403Runnels
WANTED CAB amen. Apply city
i;ao tympany, ao, acurry.

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED nlfhtw litre ta and cook. Oood pay. Apply
nnt,n uiw, vv but ,io.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED drut and
cotraeuoway. uooa pay, tooa coura.
ArmlT la a.raoa to Mra. Thalma Roa.
cara of Taiaa Employment CommU--
Rion oiiic,.
EXPERIENCED WATTRESa wanted.
Apply la paraoaat uiutr. Pit Btand
lit Eatl Jrd.

SHELL OIL CO.
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has Openings For

TYPISTS AND
STENOGRAPHERS
Women under 35. high school
graduates,'50 words per min
ute typing. Apply In own hand-
writing, stating age, educaUon
and experience to Personnel
Department, Sox 1509, Mid
land, Texas.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED valtraaa.
Oood aalary. Apply Orota Cr.ara--
laad. Ill Eaat 2nd.

WANTED EVENINO try cook. ETtry.
body'. Drtr tea. Watt llltbway to.

CLEANERS

Wt feature drive-I- n service
ol

W I eJ'Pil'WaJej'ef tT fWnv W

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female EX

iJtDT TO Ut. la bem. and ear
chOdrta (or irorkmr rnotbtr. Call

eltl,i Colt,. Shop. Un. Tatar.
WOMAN TO da boa,, work la nneb
bom. and Ur en pr,mli,a.Can ton.
WANTXD! nRPINKD Cbruuaa ladr
VD9 niri 3inrn w accp 007 .
and tlrl S. la my bona 1 dara a,
w,k. oood aatarj. inntt 4U DtUanr fw p--

HELPTJflMIEB, MISC. E3
WANTED I EXPERIENCED tn .ook.
Applr ta parioa, M ca. Wan aif b-- f
war a.
WANTED MAN er woman tar pari
ttra,, eoll.cUBf d.UnniBt accetmu.
Mra. Doaa Baker, 60S Eatt 18th.

INSTRUCTION
moil school: study at ham.
Kara diploma, cntar ollit, er Duraoa
uatstnt. Sam. aundard tatta a und
by but r.ald.nt acboola. Alao drn-In-C

bin. print, air condlUonlnt. ro
rnciratlon, .mlnnrint and cl.rleal.
rlo. IsformaUoo vrn. Am.rteaa
school. Jitt M. antn, JHI Soutb
ih. Abtltna. Taxaa.

NEED MONEYI
Earn 3100 andmore permonth
addressing enevlopes la spare
time. &ena i.w tor iniirucuoa
honklft to Kind Co DenarU
ment T, 681 Market Street,Ear
Francuco, caui. uoney-oac-x

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10 andUp
SOS MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMAN'S COLTJMN H

CHILD CARE H3
day. Niairr nursery

lira, Feroyth keep, chlldraa. UN
Nolan, pbona last
WILL KEEP children ta my ham. an
bourt Prion. SUM.
HELEN WILLIAMS klnderrardeaand

acnooL 1311 Mala. Pbonafrlrat.
MRS. EARNEST Scott keep,children.
TraniporUtlaa U dailrcd. Pbona
3JM--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

LAUNDRY WANTED: FtnUhed. wet-wa-th

or rough dry. Bachelor bundle
and dlaptr aanlca. Pbon, ltSo-A-- L

Pick up and dellrery ttrrlct.
HOME LAUNDRY. Wat wath, routh
dry, flnlth. Bachelor bundles our
peclalty. Call 32T--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Routh Dry-W-

puone 8K zuz westuu
IRONING DONE at llll W.tt Tlh.

SEWINO HS

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonbotaa and
Luattra aoamaUca. Pbon, SttS. 1T01
Benton. Mra. H. V, Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

RUl'lUBHOLEa. COVERBTD BTJIb
TONS, BELTS. BUCELE8 AND EYBb
lets, waaxsnn btxuc atuar
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTOHB.

SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exchange

BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

ttt block, aoutb ol laat tad
Utht oil Eaat 3rd.

No deUvcry service,please

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance)

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

ELECTRICAL

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 Vi Chicken6 Pet. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order ef Gizzards, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Relit Hetwy Grevy-i-Frenc- h Frlee
DELIVERY HOURS

11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
S P.M. to 10 P.M.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

Opposite

AUDREY

PEDERSON

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

G1RDNER ELECTRIC
Mt) Austin Phene3f

J,



WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO HC

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Batteaheiee. Html ten. unoM.nip bitteeo tnpnt !,MRS, PERRY PETERSON

w m n mm
emocKETTNO lett m met tt foryon. Be at (It Weit Ilk betor S.H)pm.
MISPELLANEOUS HI
PHONE MIta O. L. Brooke, VM4-- J
far W0NO23tFUX, SALAD: 'MAoXXM
WltPBI,
ron STUDIO OM Ceimiue. OUT
Stanley. Phone HOi-- J,

Luznors nw cosurncsmono
SWJ 1W B. 17th St. Odelia atom.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY, FEED JJ
TEA OREEN Alfalfa lor ttu. Price
and quality right. Wholeiale end il.

Immediate delivery. Dart andpet Feed eter. Phono lit
ron BALE) Cotton eeed for planting.
Orown on IrrlgeUd land lait year.
W tt Tatar, t mllce Wot cl Btanton.

LIVESTOCK J3
WANTED: 3500 HEAD cattle to pao-t-ut

on mountain Irritated meadowe
on tta bull. Call Merle Illiioa or
Fiord Carter. Holly. Colorado

TltESIt MILK Ooat tor salt Guaran-
teed to lira iota lbe o( milk par day.
Bee Mas Tata, 3 mllat Wait on High-
way o

POULTRY J4
BAST CHICKS, s W Lerhorn thick
from (if record 301 to lit tr jaar.
SIM lee by hundred at hatchery ea
Monday Trn brrede to ehooio from,
Started thick dally Duck. Oeeie,
Twekeye

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texaa Phone 199

MERCHANDISE
DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Ponderosa Pine
1x8 B tVBtr. Ponderosa Pine

Bd.Fi, 36.00
1x10 B & Btr. PonderosaPine

Eg -- 37.00
1x12 B St Btr. PonderosaPine

SSS 39.50
1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Knottv pine

S3 19.50
1x8 Ponderosa no en
PlneShlDlao IZ.OU
1x10 Ponderosa, i frPine S4 Shlplap IZ.UU
1x12 Ponderosa io c
Fine S4 Shlplap IZ.OU

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 24 FL ia en
per100 Bd. Ft. IU.DU
2x6--8 to 24 Ft w r CfpcrUOBd.Ft. IU.OU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad phone 214

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Bat with Trim
I loot Caat Iron Tub, Commoda and
Lavatory, tl IS.
Alio air Condttloner Pump. M.

P. Y. TATE
At ApartmentHouse

1004 West3rd.
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY malarial.
40 per cant caliche. (0 per cent
ravel Whit or brown. Leo Hull,

f II Lameia Illahwar. phona 1171.

Just Received
Large load of hardwood floor-
ing U. S. No. 2, $12.75 per hun-
dred.
M. H.' (Mack) Tata

"Every DealaSquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Sx4 fc 2x6. S ft-- --7 rn20ft .uu
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --j cr
lng. Dry Pine..... eJU

2Z 10.95
CedarShingles a AK
(Bed Label) ..... O.'HO
Oak Flooring i r en
No. 2 Royal IU.OU

4.00SheetRock

Sheetltock .3U
Glass qqc

Doors 7,7J
2 panel QC

doors.,. ,7J
2x4--6 feet 1 c

' JEach ...,
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Classified Display

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

NORTH

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
a AM. To e P.M.

Rough-dr- y, a an4
Greasers.

1$ Maytag washers. 100 aoft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast
Phone 1351

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, C ETC Kl
ron SALXt Pointer pupplee. Liter
and white, malee: 1 female!, 8e
them. 1311 Stadium, or call tM.
AJLC. REOISIEIIEU rtoir mtrpte
far aal 170 Johmcm. rtton Stll--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Potton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering '

tit E. 3rd Pkeae 12

NEED DSED rUKHITpRKt Try
"Carter top and HwapT W win
buy, ten or trade, phone tee. Sit
Will ted.
TOOT WESTtNOIIOUSE rttrtctra-to- r

with erliper and atsraia tray.
mewl Bale price tuns. Ooodyear
Service atore. 1U Wet 3rd.
WASIIINO) MACHINES! NO DOWN
PAYMENT required ea a ntw Ben-dl- i.

Uaytatw or Speed Queut warn.
tnt machine, payment! are aa low
ai IS par month, at Bit Bprlni Hard-
ware Company, MM! Mala Street.
We trade.

SAVE MONEY
By Yliltlnr ui and Jooklnc vrer our
complete line ot bout turnlihlnti.
Bedroom aulter from Ht.tt to 1M IS.

Oood telectlon el llitat room lUltea
la plaitlo and trine coTtrlns.
Lane and amall plaUorm rockera,
alao cricket rockert.

Oood uaedaewlBf michloei On tlec-trl- e.

Chroma Unettei at a luhitanUal atT-in-

Uid oak typewtlter dirt.
Odd bede. llattreiiei and prion.
on rente! ot aU kindi. A taw apart-
ment ala.

, Armitroni Quakerfloor corerlnti.
Wa allow you credit on your eld rear,
chasdlae, and a sood ducount for caah.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 3rd Phone2122

RErnioERATonsron aaie. tiotteit
bartaln of the year. Brand new 151
Kelrlnator Ilefrlferator. Co. rt.,
UN IS and your old electric retrlicr-ato- r.

Hurry t Only a few at thla ortc.
No money down. t 31 per month. Blf
Bprlnt Hardware, lit Mam. W trade.

EVAPORATIVE .

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.95
1800 CFM S86.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $116.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery .Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone628

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$13.95 up

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

.Box Springs

.Hollywood Beds

.InnerspringMattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone1764

OAS BANOESI Looklnc for a bar--
AU new (aa raniea at BitSaint Hardware are tnatalled If I

NO DOWN PAYMENT required, end
It montha to pay the balance. May-ta- t,

Florence EnterprUe and Other.
Hurry I rhooa It. W trad.
BEAT UP tee rente 111 SO. Oood
apartment renteMS 00. No down pay.
ment. I1JI weekly. OoodyearSertlc
Btor. ait Weet 3rd.

REPRIOERATORSI HO DOWN PAY
MENT required on a new KelrUutor
refrigerator. St montha ta pay the
balanceat Bit Sprter Hardware Com-
pany, 11T-- 1 Mla Street, phone 14.
We trade.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone2117

SPORTING POOPS K8

WANTED TO buy tedlee left handed
toll clube CaU 3M1--J

WEARING APPAREL K10

RED WINO I" leather aol ealety
toe driller boot 110 IS and 111 It.
Prater'aMen Store. 30S Mala.

Made to fit every oudtel are Her.
aid Want Ada Ertrybody can afford

Eeerybody proflta by them.
Pbon 731 lor helpful eerr.
ice.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

POR SALE; 40 eendlns ma-

chine. Peanut and chewlni sum. AU

la sood locatlona. CaU IWt--J or y

Stot Wunnele.

TOR SALE) Cafe fliturei. .alao 3M
talloa mU--o su butane task, rboa
IMI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrlgerallon and Air
Conditioning'Service

1402Blrdwttl Lane
Phone 2510--J

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS ANP
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E, 2nd Phone1153

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES' ON THE SIDE

2nd.

West

"... sort's mitt Rover since
selling him with a Htrsld
Want Ad-d- on't you!

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

Famous ForQuality
Can be Installed at your home
to beat the water shortage.
We finance the hole, the well
casing, the pipe, andthe pump.

No Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668
For Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN
' NEW AND need radloa and phone.

rraph at bargain price, iteterd
hop. Ill Main.

iCLOBlNO OUT aioet or our atock t
tandard claiile album One-ta- li

price. Record Shop, ait Mala.

ron BALE: Oood new and oid rad-
iator tor all care, truck andell field
qulpmint aatlifactlon guaranteed,

Peurtfoy RadiatorCompany.Kl But
3rd BtreeL

HARLEY Its While preaentetock laete
till. Neat ahlpratnt hltbir. CeoII
Thlxten Motorcycle Sale, 101 Wait
Jrd.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
CompleteWith Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone198

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS Lf
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, prlrat
entrance, with terete. Men only, MO
Nolan.
FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Nicely
furnlihed Ladle only, 401 Park.
phone attt-W-,

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, for
workin men. 407 Weit 4th.

S43AAAOE BEDROOMS, with ahower
hatha. Be at Hot Xaat 14th.

NICE LAROX beoreom. SutUM for
1 at t men. Adjoining bath. tMI
ttcmrry fneoe loto
BEDROOM FOR Rent, too 'Main.

BEDROOM ron rent. Private bath
and entrance.Itol Scurry. Phonelilt.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board, family aula meela.
311 North Benny. Mr. A. E. TwlUey.

ROOM AND board Family atyl Mo
roome, tnnereprlasmattreaee Fhoa
SaSl-- 110 Jolmion. Mr EarneiL

APARTMENTS L3

3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Adulte only. 111 Eaat Ird.
FOR RENTi t and apart.
menu, lit Ontt Btreit.

UNFURNISHED duplex,
doe In, couple only, no pot. Pbon
3104.

DUPLEX FOR rent. and bath.
BUla paid. Apply 07 Weit Tth.

ONE AND two room ruraleaed a

to empleo Colemaa Ceert.
HOUSES L4

FOR RENT' Unfurnlahed foom
home CaU 3140. BUI Food Market.

FURNISHED boute, fenced
In yard. Ill Weit Ith.
DNFURNUHED home and
bath. Child welcome. ItO per month.
Be at ttoo Weal Ith or Inquire lilt
Weet Ith. Phone Ml--

WANTED TO RENT L6

3 OR UNFURNISHED
houa. Coupl with t emeU children.
Permanentreitdint. Pbon Mt--J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone1702 or 2899--

800Lancaster
Beautiful ldroom bom 1 bath.
Over 1400 Sq. ft. Near Jr. CoUi.
CaU u for eppolntmenl.
Lars Wehlntoa Place.
lovely on Dallai. worth the
nosey,
New a and bouiei Choice
tocaUona,
Ideal location lart hemi. eod well

f water on S lou.
Duplex. a bath. Doubl -
rat and amp! clout ipace
Larce prewar home TUe
kluhen, carpeted floor and drapei.

on Wood. Small dewa pay--
ment. Carrie lane loan.

SUBURBAN

HOME
9 acres, house with all
utiliUes, Close to City Park.
Justwest of Terrace Drive In
Theatre, Small orchard, place
fenced with hog wire. Priced
reasonable.Possessionat once.
See

ED ALLEN
OWNER

FOR BALE or trad new lovely
borne. Completely fumlahed.

a mllca from KcrrvUle, Tee ea
lntrem ttitbway. Bee Mr. Walcott,
Crawford liotel atur t 00 n at, call
JIOO, Eat. Jl.

1

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

pre-wa-r ttouei, Oo4 ota--
tton. IMO,
Pretty new bdrom patimmt.
HUtoo.
Hit prmiat. I11M dewa.
Total III ISO

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
ideal location. GIf;arage,

$2250 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

B aWaaa IM HHVt H

304 Scurry Phono785

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss These

Good Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpeton living room and two
bedrooms.Close to Junior Col-
lege.
Large house on Lan-
caster.70x150 ft lot
2 and 3 bedroom houses In
Stanton. Theso are new.
Many other ItsUngs.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone1230 Night 1022

INVESTMENTS
t home! en en lot. Revenue IMO
month. 1500. Only 11500 down

nice and clean. Only
H0OO

nle and dean, (MOO
horn on bu lint, tsooo.

Prtly houia, only liase.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phase132
BY OWNER! O. I. SSS! la ray J--
bedroom home. CaU

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunlUes.
Farmsand ranches.'
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Prion 1R22

Mrs. JoeB. MasterstPhone2200--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

FOR SALE by owner.
horn on year eld. Til kitchen and
bath, larte roome and attached te-
rete. Call 310. Houee It Union Car
Lot, week .daye only. Thla bom I
cheap and nice.

NEED HOUSES
Have btyeri tar heuiee
and apartment houaeii ala houiee
that aa be boutht for II0M down.

Uat your property with me ftutck Ml. ,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg Si
Oood teinr builnin with tood month.
ly Income In addition to the buelnei,
Beit location. Priced to nil.
Lovly new three bedroom borne. Ed-
ward Helthta. Mew. Vacant. Ill MO.
Lovely new fit room houi. Attached
I arate.Clou to new Collet. tlt,IO0,

houie. til kitchen and
bath, barbecuepit. clou In. Clot to
chooL It worth the money,
room, 4 bedroom, 1 bthi, do to

ehool. ITIM.
houi. V acr lnd orchard,

rdn, chicken yard. Ittoo.
Lars and eatra nlc
on farte lot. Il&oo.

down and 10 per. month for thlifjooo home. Ilioo.
--room houi, cloie In. cloie to ichooL

Oood borne, good buy. 11390
good tarate, cloie to achooL

Eatra nice bom tor II7M.
Two extra choice lot ta thla lew
addlUon. One corner, lew each.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX!
prlrat bath to each ild Double
garat. Bee owner at 301 But 13th,
phon 3S7S--

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped.

Telephone 3916-- i

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

house in rear,both fur-
nished and renting for S150 per
month. Price 88750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

BARGAINS
FHA home, garage.
Down payment, $2500.

duplex. Nicely furnish-
ed. (6500,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 LamestHighway

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful Bew hem. Cor-
ner lot. pavement. Over 1300 eq. ft.
Thl la a nlc s. Only 111.000. tuar
Junior Collet.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

' FOR SALE
By Owner

and bath with garage.
Paved street Venetian blinds,
fenced back yard. See at

1210 SYCAMORE
CaU 3240-- or 479

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fencts
Commercltl snd

Rtildtntlsl
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

38 Months To Pay
, PHA Approved

Free Estimate
H & N Fine

Company
2204 Main Phone I4M--J

REAL ESTATE

V tidi

M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Select your own colors tor
T.H.A. house

on pavement In mulcted ad
ditlon.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

nun in eat

The Ideal Home
For You

brick veneer Nslth 2
baths, dining room, gameroom
Youngstown kitchen, carpeted
wall to wall drapes, vcneUan
blinds, floor furnace, patio and
servant quarters.Price 826,000.
Shown by appointment only.

'! I Wltt "H

304 Scurry Phono785

Perfect Location
tart pre-w- I bedroom home. Oood
condition, on pavement,near itnooi.arte with room alUched. only.

13.000.
BeiuUful new houi A dream
home, 111,100. Can be bought I31M
down.

Emma Slaughter
FOR BALE I houi and lot.
80S Carer Street.

GOOD '

INVESTMENTS '

2 good houses on large corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-

cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Nearstore,
church. Good property, 812.500.
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road,
This is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres improved land on
Highway neartown In Brown
County. 200 acres in cultiva-
tion. 865 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayettcville,
Arkansas. Highly improved.
Capacity 500 cows.Priced $100,-00-0,

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217VaMsln, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3 .

Houses
on pavement,til 108. Only

I3S00 down, balance imall monthly
baymenta.

houi and deft. Btrraln.
Pre-wa-r arlia. Oee aw.
Beautiful mw hone.
111,000.

Emma .Slaughter
1365 Gregg Phone 1321

4 ROOM SIOMB and bath. Built Hit
ear. owner leaving town. May 34th.Iluit nil- - Be at 101 Eaet 13th.

BAROAIN AT 10000, Large houi.
comer let, near chool. no Benton.

FOR BALE! bath. Yeunga-tow-n

kitchen cabinet, venlhqod hard-woo-d

floor. CaU at 1104 Donlr.

ATTENTION
' BUILDERS ;

D2 acresabout one mile West
of Court House on 4th Street
All utilities available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217W Main, Room 7 .

Phone1217or 2522-W-- 3

4 GOOD BUYS
heaie. IHM down. Total Htta,

pre-w- houee not.
near achooL 1000.

A taw bouin llftoo dewa.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or ?62W

Office 711 Main
Beautiful new home,

carpetedfloors. Vacant
now. Edwards Heights Addi-
tion.

home, carpet and
drapes. 2 baths.

Airport Addition. Alto
other good buys in that loca-

tion.
See pretty red brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. Ready for oc-

cupancy.
and den, home.

Beautiful location. Carpeted
floors and drapes. Park Hill
Addition.

home. Washington
Place.
Good buy on Tucson.

on Blrdwell Lsne, 2
ceramic Ule baths and 3 bed-
rooms.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
Addition.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lou beiullful duple with ale S.
room cotuie, all on time lot.

Good Duplet. Only ItOOt.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
PPlp,"1f

i o II r- -. M
Willi. " yJm

ORANITE, MARBLeI BRONZE
Exptrt Curb Running

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS POR 8ALB M3

4mlll FOOT LOT for ale. 1ewnr. 401 Meequlte, Airport Addl- -
lion. rhone atti.w
Lot for eel, mm trove In Int.ecwer end. water Una airtaef
ee at tot Aylferd. t

PARMS 4V RANCHES Ml

ZAVALA COUNTY
I1 aeree--Jti In ruHlvatlon; I iV it
lew Willi i plenty et water. All level
land cultivated land planted la
crane. Prlea alTI aa Call
rt-i- nt or Ul-iit- i or writ O. J,
Oadrtuek. 101 Fultre Sen Antonio,
Tea. ,

ARKANSAS
Farmland! with fttream

Ideal for Cattle. 3l net acre,
Vlaj Homer Berry, Farm Aunt as

Jatk Collier Bait Co toe.
Ill Wilt ind.

Little R(k. Atkania

SPECIAL
485 .acres improved land en
highway 2i miles from town.
Located in Brown County, Most
ot It in cultivation.

J, B. PICKLE
Office 217V4 Main, Room7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3
-

a. mi

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Central
TexasRanch, 6 sections, sheep
proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty of deer. ReaTbuy at $55
per acre.
Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico. Montana, North West
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200,000

acres. If Interested In good
ranches

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 183

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town, All ot
lease money goes with place.
H royalty. Leaso up 1833.
160 acres 10 mllca out H
mineral with place. Leas up
1953.
160 acres in Gaines County, All
In cultivaUon. IrrlgaUon well.
Plenty ot water.
Quite a lew other place in
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Winter GardenDistrict
H0 acr irritated term, MOOO tillon
welli, rully equipped; S room real,
dence. iW mile from thriving com-
munity, A good bur. Eicillent aoll.
Terme to qualified buyer. CaU
rs-tt-tl or 1 or wnt C. J.
ondrueek. Ml Pulton, Baa Antonio,
Teiaa.
1TB EABDtn THAN YOU THINE te

II rant hlr help, recover fome-thin- g

you' loil or find a good Job.
Juet phont Tit and plait KraM
Want Ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

YOI'LL SET SACK
THAT NEW CAI

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

&?mcil
i
INCLUDES

Cleanand adjust
carbureter

f Cleanend adjust
. spark plugs

ft Check batlery cable
and wiring

Cleanair fitter

B Check generatorand
fan belt

B Adjust point, check
critrTibutef timing

Inspect,drain and
refill cooling system

PassengerCars

$7.50--
tARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

50OW.th Ph.2M5

Big Spring (Texas')Herald, Tues May M, lfSf

JUST LIKE LITTLE

PotatoShortage'

MakesHot Issue
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON WV-- Tbli Vtara
potat6 shortageteems to be pro-
viding Just about .aa heateda de-

bate on the federal farm program!
did the government project of

killing little. piss to raise pork
prices In the early 1930s.

ornciait say were constaeraoie
criticism of celllnsa on potato
prlcea and a lack ot price tup--

porti.
The bis-killi- program raised

such a furor that, every Ume meat
hat become scarcesince then, the
Agriculture Departmenthas been
flooded with an avalancheof mau
harkenlng back to those days, That
plan, sponsored by Henry A. Wal-

lace, then the agriculture secre
tary, was designed to boost nog
prices by reducing pork supplies,

The current potato snortsge de-
veloped largely because farmer
cut production 20 per cent last
year. Most ot this reduction came
in the late potato crop that
portion which goes Into ttoragbtor
use during the winter, spring and
early summer.

Farmer reduced their output
after Congress directed the Agri-
culture Department to withdraw
price supports, Ccngrwsdid away
with aupporta because they had
cost the government mere than
600 million dollar over a ar

period.
Fearing a possible price col

lapse, farmcra turned to more
promitlng crop.

When it became apparent t

'Alert America1Convoys
StressingCivil Defense

NEW YORK VIn Boston, a
dowager attending the "Alert
America" ' exhibit demanded to
know what all the fires was about.

'We're trying to atlmulat Inter-
est in civil defense," an efrklal
explained, "We might be bombed,
vou know."

"Nonsense," tne iaay laio.,
"God wouldn't allow Boston to be
bombed."

With that, the ttompedout, tam-
ing her back on a vivid display
of what a tingle atom bomb could
do to an American city.

Much to the relief ot civil ee-
feme leaders, few people share
the hdy' confidence. To date, the
three ''Alert America" convoy
which hit the road in January
have played to about 790,099 peo
ple. About one out w eignt wne
attended were Impressed enough
to gn up lor ctvu Beteww ww:,

By the end ot June, the three
ronvovi will have exhibited In 72
"critical target" cities and played
to an estimated audience of a mil-

lion, It 1 expected that a total ot
more tiaa 125,690 recruit will be
signed up a a result.

In New Haven, Conn., a man
who braved an toe storm to at-

tend offered to contribute money,
HI donation couldn't be accepted
io the man Juet signed up for civH
defense work. He 1 92.

In Blnghamton, N.Y., another
man took four day off from work
to help out In the exhibit. He had
lived through the London blltc.

Welt known name atoo were re--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
T 5

SAJ.E
Factory Recendillened

BENDIX

Automatic Washing
Machint

S ''JSXbr :ss
aaaaaBtaiBja3far ir"

No
Down Paymtnt

Free Installation
1 Year Guarnt!
$5. Ptr Month
Thttt are the famous Btndlx
within that with 9 pounds of
clothes In only 22 gillom of
wtttr, Uie only ttaipoont of
totp, intttad of cuptfull, Com-plttt- ly

rtcondltlontd to rigid
Facto y tptcifl.atlons to give
you yesrs of fsrvlct,

$9950 up

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main PrwtMl7

PIGS

. vl

wl

stocks might not be large tnetrtA
prices startedmoving upward, Th
Office of Price StahlUiatie
stepped In with ceilings. But until
corrected, Inequities in Ceilings aa
applied market by market serve
to divert supplies to some market
and away from others.

The shortage ha been agejraw
vated by black markets wretch
have given some consumers mora
than their share. v

Price Stabilizer Ellis Area
urged yesterday that the pUMta
tight againstblack marketing by
refuilng to pay more than celling
prices.
.Arnail predicted in a atatemeM

that the shortage would be relieved '

In, the next four to six weeks by
movement of new potatoes t
market This early crop to Brown
mostlyin Florida, Alabama, Texae
and California. ,

But the shortage k not likely
to be fully overcome uttHl th
intermedlate crott it harvested.
Thl it grown tt MMUM tUt
the Carolina. Tinnmte. Ken
tucky, Arkansas, Maryland and
New Jersey,

Both the early and tnteKirvtdUl
crops thli year are later flua
usual a fact that to tvroiemaw
the ihorUge. Weather enite
and detlre et rawer,te let tstetr
potatoes grow to full tlae are fee-t-or

delaying wtrkeUitg.
Ncvertkele,agriculture of-

ficial ettaeet ntnple'MtintHee by
ald-JHt-te and potetbty lew prat

crulted. PresidentTruman
up in Waiklngtcnj Mettert Vetjel
in Chattanooga; SgL AVvta Yet in
Nathvliles Barbara Am aeott in
Springfield, Mas.; and JttenSleeve
dell in BaHlmor.

Each exhibit ha a deefc where
recrulte can tign up. A eachticne
a small- - UBecty su t rung, T
date, PnowtttftvArlc., ha rwtg ttva
ben wrut BTTr retanve ire
c,ucncy than atty other ettr.

AUheagk rh temperature
ranged around 1(4, more than
17,990 attended the allow m the
tu, .v. u .j.vi -'-

t,.n ga98 x,New iidon, Comt., alao rank Big'
among town k4a retaeitded tv
usuanywell.

Rites Said Today.
For HerbSumntr

Funeralservice for I, JL (Iterb)
Sumner. M. who died to a leeaJ
Jtotpittl at 1;99 p.m. Bunday, were
scheduled to be held at the lfattej' .
Chapel at 2;30 p.m. today, Bv, Al
tie Carleton wa to be to oharga,
BuHal wa to be to TrfttKr Meat
orlal Cemetery,

Bumtver owned the Leie Bheti
at ette time (tere. At ttte ttttie et
bis death, he operated etmeeni
with the same name in Ityboeaj
and divided hi time betweea the
cuy ami tug sprwg.

tie atttKfM a
night.

Jolinnit Ray Now
WeiipsForJoy

NEW YORK"Wee4t:
er Johnnie Ray say he bat "ettly
Uars ot ioy" far l ftoncee
pretty Marilyn Morrfeon.

This wa Ray' comment yes
terday as he arrived at LaGuardi
field on a flight from Cincinnati.

Mlis Morrlion, 22, (faugMer U
a Callfgrnia night club operator,
wa there to greet the
tincer with a kits, a

They are to be married here
Sunday,

in - ..a

LEOAL NOTICE
TUtt STATE OF TEXAS

To! P. J. Dooavao and the un-
known heir of P. it Donaran. If da--"ciand; It. M. Uriuli and the un-
known heir ot It, M. Brelil. tfU, F, Urcieli and lave un-
known heir of M. F, Smile, H a
ciaied) Lanla Brnile and fee

heir ot Lanla Brenle, U dee
ceaied; w. V. Tennycoo and tha un-
known hlr ot W. V. Tenofion, If
dictatedi A. O, Denmark and th tin.
known heir et A, 0, Oenmark, li da.
reaiedl
Defendanli, OreeUatt

You are hereby commanded U ap-
pear by filing a written asewerte th
Fltuvttff Ftlllan at or before lea.
o'clock AM. of th flret Uowlay att-
ar th p!rUoo of torty-tw- e day
from th aal el th tatuaoeeet thte
citation, aame being Monday th
dar et Jus Ult. at er before tea
o'clock A U. beter th Honorable)
DUtrlct Court ef Howard County, Tea-a-t,

at th Court Home et laid Ceuatf
la Big Bprtor.-- Teiai.

Bald tValnlltl PeUtion wa Mtoe H
ttld court, on the nth dty ef War
A D. till. In thla cam, numbered
IIM op. th docket of ald court, and
tried, a W Wheeler PUtaUU, a.

V. 1 DdOavan. at al. Definaaati.
A. brief etatcment ot th aatarael

thl auit ta a lallowi. to wlf The
plalnuif la brtagfng thl lull to cev--er

th Utle and poueaaloaof all at
Lot No S to Block No. It. Orlgta)
Town ot Big Sprint, Howard Count r.

and alao to ilablUh hi titleSKtli Lot No. 1, Block Me. IT. Orig-
inal Town ef Big Bprlnt, Howard
County, Teiaa. under the three, lire,
ten and twenyt-fi-v year Blatut el
Umltatton, epecUUy pleadingArticle
IW1, MOI. M10. till, till and Ull ot '
the Rcvtaed Civil Stalulel et Tex,till, prytn( that th UU to aU
property he dlveiUd out of defend-ea-

tfany they ever held. aa4 that
UU be fully teeted In the elala-W- t,

and for Judimtat tor all ecu
et mil u men kaUy bom by
Plilntllf ptutlea oa tie la thl naU.

lf thli citation U aeatndalnaty dty after ta eat-- of Hi !

tuiDce. it bu H 'w.y';Trn einccr ae
hU prompuy imw J aa,ae--

cerdug.talaw, aael BleiB
aa th law cUruCT .

ietued and
th Beat efwmftala Aptlo.

at May la aM.
auiii;awo. C. CatOAta,
Diiuict cwn, - '
Howara couaey, xeaei..ay Bluabelb Ai BanaB

r
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Randolph Scott
and

Irod Crawford
tn

WHEN THE
DALTONS

RODE

PLUSi SELECTED SHORTS
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HOUSE REJECTS INCREASE

SocialSecurity
IssueRisesAgain

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON UWA new cam-

paign Issue popped up today ai
the result of Houit rejection of
bin to raise aoclal security bene-

fits JOO million dollars year.
Soma Republican memberscon-

tended that on section of the
measure would hsve opened the
war for "aoclallied medicine."

Cut Democratic leaders expect,
resentmenton the part of present
and future beneficiaries ofthe old
age and survivors Insurancepro-

gram who were denied Increases
of about S3 a month, This resent-
ment Is likely to be expressedat
the polls next November. About

nwEK
OPENS-:-45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS-7:- 45 . M,
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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THE JACK HUNT SHOW
Monday fhro Friday

MS A. M.
PrasentedBy

PILLSIURY MILLS

tTAYTUNiDTO

1490

KBST

JB

4H million persons sow are getting
monthly checks.

The Democrats rpted 98 to 41
for the bill, the Ilepkjbllcans W to
81 againstIt. One Independent con--
grcssman also supported It.

The measure actually got ma
jority of ISO to KO.Jmt under the
parliamentary situation yesterday
it would have bad to receivea two--
thirds vote to pass. No amend
ments could be offered and debate
was limited to 40 minutes.

The bill was sponsored by Chair
man oougnion id-n- o of the Ways
ana Means tammutce, Its path
through the House looked smooth
until members Of the American
Medical Association began wiring
attlrf 4tTmttfinfn 1eiareMaWsa'4lt

the bill contained "socialized medi-
cine" features.

Those complaints were directed
specifically against a section de-
signedto preservethe old age and
survivors Insurancerights of per-
sonssuffering total and permanent
disability. Itep. Daniel A. need
(n-N- and some otherRepublican
lawmakeraagreed with the AMA
that the section would slva far too

I broad powers to OscarEwlng, the
icaerai security administrator.

TAYLOR, May 20 lA-T- he bodies
of two brothers,
ahot to death by a policeman, were
to be burled here todaywith mem-
bers of the AmericanGl Forum in
chargeof the services.

Justiceof the PeaceSsm Eurnap
saM results of a dosed hearing
yesterdaywould be turned over to
the Williamson County district at-
torney today.

Burnap said sevenwitnessessign-
ed statements aboutthe shooting of
Air Force Staff SergeantEdward
Vega, 25, and hta brother Arthur
Vega, 22, here Saturdaynight.

The two were killed when Police-
man FredGrlegerattempted to ar-
rest them after a disturbance call,
Sheriff Red Allen Said.

Attorney Frank Plnedo of Austin,
who aald he representedthe Vega
family and the AmericanGl Forum
In conducting an Inquiry into the
caie, saiane was narreafrom yes-
terday'sheating,

Plnedo said AssistantPoliceChief
OscarSchler told him, They don't
want anybody In there,"

The attorney aald he would pre-ae-nt

results of his Inquiry to the

Of

e e

For

Double led

Asserted Colors.
Plain and Fringed Edges.

Etch

AT . . .

Nations

Agreements

Spain
Id The tinlled

States today was reported making
goc progressIn negotiating three
aid agreements two military end
one economic with Spain.

Spanish-- American talks have
been going on In Madrid for live
weeka despite British and French
oppoittion to any move to link
Spain formally with the Western
Allies.

American Ambsstsdof Lincoln
chief United Statesne-

gotiator, reportedly la confident all
three negotiations will wind up suc
cessfully, even though it may take
a few more weeks.

The State and Defense
have declined to divulge

what specific points are under dis-
cussion. Out officials familiar with
the talks told a reporter they ex
pect the agreements,when signed,
Willi

1. Provide for American arms
shipments to Spsln, especially
weapons, transport and communi
cations equipment needed by the
Spanish Army. Plans for training
SpanishArmy and air officers also
msy be Included.

2, Olve the United States several
air bases In Spain along with an-
chorage rights for American war
ships In key Spanish ports.

3. Openthe way for a larger flow
of American financial and techni
cal aid to Spain underthe Mutual
Security program. ,

Gl ForumConductsRites
Two Slain Brothers

Latin-Americ-

board of directors of the American
Gl Forum, a veter-
ans organization, in San Marcot
Sunday.

Arthur Vega was a Marina Conn
reservist

Human said he doubted If an
examining trial would beheld In the
case.

Man
In

Over
SAN ANTONIO. Ma 20 WU-- A 2--

year old veteran of the
Service was In a critical con-

dition In an Eagle Passhospital to
day after tangling with wetback
smugglers.

Border Patrol Inspector A. D.
Brandon was ahot once In the stom-
ach by a .38 caliberbullet when he
tried to Intercepta man attempting
to smuggle ten wetbacks acrossthe
mo Grande.

Onewetbackwas by
Brandon and two patrolmen, but
the others,escaped.

ShopToday TheMany Big Values

Newest
Patterns

Yards Beautiful

DRAPERY FABRIC

Ideal
Drapes, Slip
Covers and

CHENILLE
SPREADS

$3.99

NOW

Near

For

BasesIn
WASHINGTON

MacVeagh,

Depart-
ments

For
Latin-Americ-

Immigration
Wounded Scrap

'Wetbacks'

Immigra-
tion

apprehended

Of

Fluffy Bath Slie.
Special.
2
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EVENING BAGS gift suro (o delight
any choose from complete
selectionof styles:
Clutch and handle stylo In white seed pearl

7.95
Handle styles In Whlttlng & Davis gold or
silver metalmesh. 7.95 to
Handle and clutch styles In gold or silver
brocade.

Arrest For
PriceViolation

plus tax)

Use Freely Of-O-

Gift Wrapping

Mail Wrapping

U. S. PostOffice
Sub-Statio- n Services

SAN ANTONIO, May 20 MT- -A

surpriseraid on San Antonio's Zar--

StreetProduce Market net
ted' one price celling violator yes
terday.

of Price Stabilization
agenta checked all potato
and buyers for above-celli- deals,
the agent ssld.

A government Injunction suit
againstAmerican ProduceCo., San
Antonio, wss postponed yesterday

Over 1000 New

$1.98 to $2.49Values

$137
You'll u th pattern and color combinationsthat you've) been looking for
In thl lovely assortmentof 48-Inc- h 'drapery material. Many decoratorcolor com
blnallonsin colorfast dyes.See this fine material N0W1

Sis New

JUMBO
TOWELS

Big

FOR

$1.00

nS&T

YARD

girl

0.95

x.amora

Office
sellers

Needs!
'Ind

Assorted Colored

WASH
CLOTHS

Solids and PlatdsIn
Pretty Bright Colors.

12 FOR

? r!X"''SW?'!K

:

Girf 'Graduate

graduate

Made

(Prices
2.98 and 4.98

H'O

tturl
fit

,4

l.

. . .
. . . a

,
1

fcit Wi'.: J5!Sraat3fA':l-n--

;w" .Jefflf'tijt,

mt- -

4rf1,11

for two weeks. The casegrew out
of an earlier raid on the market

More RunwayAsked
For Carswcll AFB

WASHINGTON, May 20 (iB-- The

Air Forcehas askedfor more space
for runways at CarsweU Air Force
Base, FortWorth. The Senateand
House Armed ServicesCommittees
were asked yesterday to approve
plans for the purchaseof 365 acres
and to acquire right to fly oyer S73
more acres.
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a new

NYLON HOSE . . . another gift that will de-
light the girls . . . If they aro tha
much Knee Hi hoseor Clear-Fil-m

seamless.
Knee-H-i nylons, the seamlessny-
lons with elastic top that stays up by itself... for cool comfort all summer long. In
nudeshadeBali rose. 1.29 pair.

Seamless... the beautiful clear-fil-m

seamless hose by In a
beautiful nude shade of pink

1.35 pair.

STRING GLOVES ... a gift sho can
wearall summer long with her summer cot-
tons . . . styled by Superb... in pink, white,
orchid, and Sizes s,
M and L. 1.98 pair.

here Is tha

Miracle

& Country
Shoe

especially
read-abo- ut

knee-lengt-

Clear-Fil- m

Munsingwear.
peppermint.

COTTON

champagne 'chartreuse.

Mile

Town

--jmwZr

M' . iMaflajasjevHflaBajgSjdAuaaHHei

through delightfully

on wedge that
lifts you easily with foam to make

you're floating on pillow. Choose it in sun yellow

turquoise.

7.95

Efirfc-i?5f.-

Vf"l"VMirce BHiotajjg-- y

HoustonCreditOffice Is
Hit On 'FairEmployment'

WASHINGTON, 20 Ul-Dl-

officers of the Farm Credit
AdmlnlstraUon In Houston cannot
hire new employes,because the of-

fice refusedto equsl consider-
ation to Job applicants regardless
of color, creed or race.

The "fair employment" policy
waa laid down by the Agriculture
Department.

FCA officials yesterdsythat
the 12 district offices of the

weregiven fuU author-
ity to do their own hiring, provided

followed the new policy.
The Houston andBerkeley, Calif.,

offices were the ones declin-
ing to abideby the Instructions, On
orders Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Brannan, FCA Governor Ivy
Duggan notified the two district of-

fices Uist hereafterthe department
in Washington would pus on new

a5?fr!

4 , and It will be your mh
acle mller this entire summer

. . done
a divine low

. . . and inners you

feel a

or

iff

Msy

give

said

they

only

from

Duggan, a naUveof Georgia, was
described aa "not too sympathetic"
toward Brannan'saction. However,
departmentofficials predictedthat
Brannan would recommend that
PresidentTruman nominate Dug.
gau for. anothersix-ye- term when
his present term expires la about
a month.

Duggan hasstrong political back
ing among SouthernersIn Congress.

rfoblirzcllc Gets
Citizenship Honor

HOUSTON, Msy 20 UU-Ka- rl Hob.
Utselle of Dallas wss recipientlast
night of the national Good ClUun.
ship Award of the National Society
of the Sons of the AmericanRevo
luUon.

The award was made at a bun
o,uet bete.


